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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUMEIilV,

WASHINGTON
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{Dsliess u Washligton Bonilig
SnootU; Id PnsMent's Itaoec.

A SAMOAN SCHEME,
Excellent Opportunities for Young Men
in Philippines-Army Officer Returns
[ There-Other Matters.

NUMBER 61.

WATERYIUiE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, MAT 8, 1901.
NO ARBITRARY ACTION.
N. E. Insurance Exchange Simplj Rec
ommended to Local Boards.
There has been a great hue and cry in
Maine papers lor the past week over an
action of the New England Insurance
Exchange at a meeting held in Boston,
one week ago Saturday. A report was
oironlated that the exchange voted that
hereafter no building In Maine ooenpled
for manufacturing. moroantUo or storage
purposes shall be losured except at annu
al rates and If re-written for a number of
yearg to bo written pro rata Instead of at
a reduced figure In consideration of the
extended term of Insurance. The 6 per
cent, rednotlon was also resolnded.
Maine papers have been full of Inter
views with insurance men who declared
that the action was unjust and a dlaorimInatlon against property owners in this
state. It was said that protests had been
made,-by Maine boards to no avail.
As a matter of fact there was nothing
arbitrary in the aotion of the exchange
and it win not change the situation in the
least This fact is learned as a result Af
an interview with Mr. G. K. Maoomber of
the firm of Macomber, Farr & Whitten,
who was present at the meeting in Boston.
‘Even if the aotion should be oarrled
out,” sold Mr. Maoomber to a Kennebec
Journal reporter, “it does not apply to
more than half the counties in the state.
Kennebec wonld not be affected and in*
suranoe agents have never written for a
term of years here on that class of in
surance. The 6 per cent, reduction which
was put out two years ago will not effect
the county because the tariff has since
been revised and the reduction is included
in the revision.”
The aotlun of the exchange was a simple
recommendation and can not be a rule
until sanctioned by the local boards, and
it Is not likely that the local boards are
going to sanction anything so unjust and
discriminating as the newspapers have
made out this action to ha. The recom
mendation was the resnlt of a request
from the last insurance meeting at Iiewlston that the exchange make the rule nnlform throughout the state. The exchange
has advised the chairman of the oommittee having jurisdiction to make the
rule-uniform and that la really all the
much dlBoussed actions means.
At a meeting of the exchange, Satnrday, a report was beard from a specially
appointed committee to deal with the
rates on those olastes of risks tbroughont
New England which have proved un
profitable. A detailed list of the speolflo
hazards requiring adjustment was read
but oarefally gnarded.
It Is known that material advances on
certain risks wbloh have proved decidedly
unsatisfactory have been made and ordered
although under the by-laws of the ex
change no new rates or changes can pe
made on the floor except on the report of
the particular committee having juris
diction or upon the reoommendatlon
the execntlvs.
This being the oase the advances will
be referred to the various local committees
in New England to be carried out.

(From Onr Begulor'CorteBpocd .'Lt.)
Washington, May 6th, 1901. No better
evidence of exeeatlve ability can be shown
than the smooth working of a great baslness establishment daring -the absence of
its executive head. The government of
the U. S. la one of the greatest, if not the
greatest bnsiness establishment on earth,
and although President McKinley,: its
executive head, and five-of bis chief as,
sistants are on the other aide of the con
tinent, the business of the government in
Washington is running as smoothly as a
well-regulated clock.
The post-office department is after some
of the alleged oil companies, which ate
hooding the maila with alluringly worded
circular letters, promising all sorts of ex
travagant profits on money invested in
the stock of those alleged companies. To
find the evidence to warrant issuing a
fraud order against this class of schemes
is difficult and slow, but the postal in
spectors are old hands at that sort of work
and expect to succeed. Meanwhile those
who have money, to invest would better
be careful about how they put it into oil
schemes conducted by men who are
strangers to them.
A scheme that is being advertised in
this country is thus exposed in a report to
the department of state, from L. W.
Osborne, U. S. Oonsnl General at Apia,
Samoa: "I have, from time to time
made investigations, and it there are any
minerals—either gold, silver, mica, nickel,
.zinc, tin or any other—in these islands, I
have been unable to fled them or to find
any person who has any knowledge of
the foot. If there is any “Gold Mining
-Company’’ of Apia (as reported in U. 8..
papers) the records do hot disclose the
fact and the officials have no Information
on the shbjeot. No steamers, schooners,
or other vessels are engaged in transport
ing sand or ores to Sydney or to San Fran
cisco, or elsewhere: no such persons as
those named m conatltutlng the‘gold
mining company,’ are known here, and,
in my jndgment a tremendous swindle
is being perpetrated, and the public ought
to know the facts.’’
Surgeon J. F. Jones who has just re
turned from the Philippines, brought a
yonng Filipino son of the governor of
Robol, under the Spanish regime, about
20 years old with him, for the purpose of
arranging to have him thoroughly edu-oated in Bnglish. Dr. Jones thought
some arrangement could be made with
the War Department to pay the educa
tional expenses of this young man, out of
the Philippine revenues, but after con
sidering the matter in all its bearings, it
was considered best not to establish such
a precedent and Dr, Jones will privately
arrange for the young man’s instruction
in English. He is a good Spanish scholar,
ANNUAL CATALOGUE U. OF M.
Wheb a man goes Into a thing himself,
his advice to others carries additional
weight.
Mr. A. T. Goehr, recently New Edition Showing Many Changes
mustered out of the army, after con
Is Just Out—Enrollment of Students,
siderable service as an officer in the
Philippines, is now in Washington, ou
382.
his way bsmk to the Islands, of which he
The new edition of the annual cata
said: “I became convinced that there
are excellent opportunities in the Philip logue of the University of Maine whlob
pines for yonng men. It is to all intents has just appeared, oontalns 118 pages,
and purposes a new country, and will be
- developed rapidly by the Americans in and, among other illustrations, half-tones
the next few years. Several San Fran- of the new drill hall and gymnasium and
clsoo corporations have been organized to of the new observatory and a complete
operate in the Islands, and I have offers plan of the university campus. The list
from certain of those corporations, one of
which I have aooepted. I must be back of the faculty and other officers includes
in the Philippines by July 81. The at present S6 names: the eurollment of
copper and gold mines in the Islands offer students for the current year is 883, an
excellent opportunities for Americans increase of 17 over last year. The stu
and American capital. The large re dents, ate divided as follows: Thirteen
serves of timber likewise present a very
attractive field for American enterprise.’’ graduates. -16 seniors, 61 juniors, 81 soph
The war department hopes to be able to omores, 106 freshmen, 18 specials, 22 in
submit plans for legislation to Congress, the abort couraes In agrloultare and 37 in
at the next session, that will result in
closer relations between the National the aohool of law.
The first degrees now conferred are B.
Guard of the states and the general gov
ernment and in more oleariy defining the A., B. Ph., B. S , Ph. C. and LL. B.,
status of the National Guard- At pi'osent the degrees of B. C. E. and B. M. E.
the status of the National Guard is such having been dropped. Master’s degrees
that when a young man enlists therein,,
he can have no clear understanding of are now conferred only upon examioation
what his duties or responsibilities toward and the preaentat-lon of a thesis^ involving
the National government are, who can original investigation, after one year’s
order him out in time of war or where he work in residence or two in absence. The
be ordered. It is by no means an
easy problem, but the department hopes, professional degrees of 0. E-, E. E. and
with the oocperatlon of the cllioera of the will be conferred as heretofore, upon
National Guard, to reach a solution that presentation of a satisfactory thesis and
will be satisfactory enough to be approxed proofs of professional work extending
8y Congress. It is desired that the
National Guard shall be an auxiliary of over at least three ytars.
the regular army, which cun at once bo
T
Sat Id the field when there ie necessity Uen-uro of Ointments for Catar U that
Contain Mercury
therefor, without the delays which oc
curred at the beginning of the war with as mercury will surely destroy the sense of Miiell
and comi'letely derange the wUo'o system when
Spain.
U thrfu'ch the mucous surfaces, buch
Ofliciais of the llepartment of State eiitorliiit
^rticks^ hould never be us-d except ou presorip.
^chy that they have been informed by lions from reputable physlolaus, as the damage
“f, Montagu White, Boer agent in the U. they will'de is leu fold lo the good y.)U can possi
bly derive fr.mi them. Hairs Hatarrh Cure,
that Mr. Paul Kruger late president mJuiifaotured
by K .1. Cheuey & Co f
of the Transvaal republic, would visit rmntuiiis no inoroury. hikI
taken iiiteruauy,
^Is country in October, although Mr. “^flngtllreeu; upo J the bh^ '‘“‘*,{|ir2,“aUh
of the system. In buying Hall a caiarru
White was quoted as having said that he faces
Cure hesure^ P’"bv*F^ J
Was told at the department that the olll- Internally, ami made in lo'eJo. Oh o. by F. J.
clals of this governmunt would meet Mr. Choiiey tSc Co. TaatiiuoLlalb Iree.
Soht by Urugglsts. price 76o. per bottle.
Nruger cordially as they would any other
foreign visitor, but that he would not be Hall’s Family Fills are Hie best.
‘coelved offloially.
Coughs and colds, down to the very
Impossible to foresee an aocldent. Not borderland of consumption, yield ^ the
mpogenjig to be prepared for it. Dr. soothing, healing Inlluenoes of Dr. Wood s
ihomas’ Koleotrlc Oil—Monarch over Norway Pine Syrup.
Sain,
'

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OP
FIFTH MUSIC FESTIVAL.
The motloal reeurreotlon and growth
In the Mew England states is the outoome of the Maine Musloal Festivals of
the past four year* and marks
decided
Improvement In Ibis line of artistic
growth.
The inspiration which has spread from
this great and powerful Pine Tree state
Into the sister states of New Hampsbire
and Vermont, bids fair to form a circle
wbloh will onoompasa all this section and
make this a musical center of the United
States.
Mr. Chapman has so far perfected bis
arrangements with the Manchester ^nd
Burlington festival committees that the
same artists will appear in these cities;
and thus be has been able to engage a
moet brilliant and attractive list of great
artists wbloh will insure special attrac
tions for every concert. This has only
been accomplished after months of nego
tiations to induce some of these artists to
return early this fall for these festivals.
Madame Suzanne Adams the new and
charming prlma donna of the Gran Opera
Co., will make her first appearance In
Maine.
Madame Maoonda the favorite oolotature soprano, retarni with new lanrals
from other cities, to again delight her
Maine friends. .
Madame Sohumann-Helnk the inimi
table, glorious Queen of Song with the'
marvellous compass of voice and .graoloas
presence will be the star attraction for the
opera night.
Mrs. Jennie King Morrison the charm
ing Maine contralto, will be heard in
Portland by the request of many friends.
Miss Isabelle Bouton has a strong, rich
contralto voice and has mode a great snocess In oratorio- roles and festival work.
She was a member of the Gran Opera Co.
last season and the leading contralto of
the Boston festival orchestra. She will
make her first appearance In Maine at
these festivals.
Willis B. Baobeller the tenor is a Maine
man. His voice la partlonlarly true and
pleasing in quality. He uses it artlstloally and ranks among (he best of Ameri
can tenors.

a

Signor Campanarl whose place on the
oonoert stage no one can ever hope to
rival, will again thrill and aronse his
audience to the extreme of enthnslostlo
applanse.
Gwllyn Miles, the baritone who made
many friends at the first festival, and
has since met with phenomenal snooesa
all over the oonntry, will sing the bari
tone solos In the Redemption, a role
wbloh he filled moet admirably in Boston
at Easter.
Miss Anna E. Otten is a moat talented
aud accomplished violinist, ranking with
Maud Powell, among the great soloists.
She baa a broad warm tone, most finished
technique, and anusually good style of
bpwffig. She a graoefg)
gUl,
Mr. Chapman Is juitiy proud this seai^
son of the choroa wbloh In both sections
has largely increased in numbers and en
thusiasm. Excellent work has been done
tbis winter In all places; the number of
singers has Increased and several new
oborusee have been formed. It is safe to
count on an addition of three hundred
more singers In each division. A new
stage will be built for the Portland festi
val from plane dtawn'by F. O. Thompson,
the architect.
The Maine Synpbony orchestra will also
be a great feature at this festival, as they
have rehearsed together this winter and
will be able to render elaborate and
flolshed performances of lihveral great
compositions.
The mnslo for this festival Is of the
highest order of merit and Inolndes the
“Redemption” by Gounud, “Hymn of
Praise” by Mendelssohn, operatic selec
tions and a oapella numbers.

VASSALBORO.
Fred Howard and wife and sou Harold
of Waterville, visited Mrs.
Howard's
nelce Miss Emma McKay, Sunday.
Witl Colbath of Newport, is olerking
for his brother Edwin Colbatb of tbis
village.
Miss Lottie Emery has 'returned from
Poitlacd.
Rev. Eveliyn Prescott visited bis 'homo
in this plaoe, last week.
Mlfs Margaret Dunham visited Mrs.
Albert Foster last week.
After a long and lingering disease,
Augustus Glazier passed away at the
homo of bis mother, on the morning of
May let. Be leaves a wife and child,
several brothers and three sisters to mourn
his loss.
L'on Farsoiis baggage master at this
station, visited his home in Thorndike,
Sunday.
"John McKay visited bis home in this
place after an absence of over 40 years.
His sister Miss Emma McKay still lives
at the old homestead.
“An abstract noun,” remarked’ the
teacher, “is the name of something that
you can think of, but not touch. Now
give me an example.” "A red-hot poker,”
remarked Freddy.
~ Scratch, soratob. aorateb; nuablo to at
tend to busiueas during the day or sleep
during the night. Itobing piles, horrible
plague. Doan's Ointment cures. Never
falls. At any drug store, 60 cents.

MAINE CENTRAL TOURS.

NORTH *VASSALB0R0 NEWS.

To the Pan*.Amerioftn Exposition to be
Sent Out Ereiy Other Week.
Recognising that hundreds of Maine
people who will visit (he great fair at
Buffalo will want to be sure of good hotel
accommodations end all details arranged
in advance, the Maine Central R. R., has
arranged a series of personally oondnoted
tours under the personal direction of Btr.
ITrank A. Elwell who is so well and favor
ably known to Maine people on account
of his marked aucoesa in oondnoting
foreign tonrs for the past seventeen years.
These tonrs Will leave Portland - every
other Wednesday oommenoing June 10th,
with through sleepers, via the grand scen
ery of the White Mountains. Patrons
will be served with meals en ronte and
quartered at the hotel “Niagara’’one of
the first olass hotels of Buffalo, near the
lake front and wbloh is not a temporary
hotel built for the disoumfort of visitors to
the exposition. Attractive parka nearly
anrronnd the hotel and while but eigh
minutes ride from the bnstuess center of
the city, its gnests are free from the nsnal aiinoyanoe of noise, dost and smoke so
oommon to commercial hotels and no ho
tel offers more absolnte oomfurt than may
be Obtained at the Niagara. Trolley oars
every minute for the exposition within
one block of the hotel.
i »Here the party remains five days for
visiting the exposition one day to be de
voted to visiting Niagara Falla in special
trolley oars.
The price of membership 966 00 inoludes
apeoial Pullman oars, berths esob way,
room with breakfasts at Niagara hotel,
trolley ride to Niagara Falls, transfer of
baggage to and from hotel and in faot all
expenses. The number for eaoh tour will
be limited and full partioolars can be ob
tained by sending for an itinerary to F.
E. Boothby, gen'l pass, agent, Maine Cen
tral R. R., Portland, Me., as per advertise
ment in another oolnmn.

A FALSE REPORT.

n. ncVEIQH, Correspondent.
The opening year of this the SOth oentnry, will see No. 'Vassalboro celebrating
the nation’s blrtl) with pride and vim.
Already the different committees are at
work preparing for tbe event. Although
the event will occur here, other parts of
the town are taking hold. Money for the
occasion will be required. The committee
expeot to raise the sum of 9200 from the
mill employees. The American Woolen
(Jo. will not be behind in thoir gifts, but
Will contribute
sum oommensnrata
with their wealth. The mure money the
more noise. We have no town, city or
state government to aid us. Tbe sum
required for the occasion will be raised by
popular suheorlptlon. Seventy-five dol
lars will be donated to engage a band of
flrat-olass muslolans,
band that will
make the welkin ring and the people
cheer with joy. The village on that eve
ning will be lighted by electricity, the
mill dynamo to furnish the power, tbanka
to tbe agent for his generosity. Every
man of proiulnenoe in town is taking
hold so as to make the fih of July a day
long to be remembered by the natives
and tbe vleltore alike. Already
man
from Boeton bos been here solioitlng
orders to famish the fireworks.
He
stated that be read It in* the papers that
we were to oelebrate tbe 4(h. Ae tbe Watervllle Mail of last week wae the first
paper for the official neVrs to appear in,
he mast have read it there, or else it was
copied into the Boston press. Outsiders
know that such a village exists in Maine.
Those that don’t know at present will
certainly know after she 4th has passed
away. Tbis villsge six years ago oelebrated the day, but outside onr immediate
neighborhood but few knew or heard any
thing about it, but on tbis oooaslon the
people of tbe oonnty and state will hear
of it, if yonr correspondent by tbe grace
of God is permitted to live nntll then.

a

a

a

Tbe Blast Maine conference of the Meth
It Is Untrue That Hook and Ladder
odist Bplsoopal oboroh held its fifty-fourth
Company No; 1 Is to Disband.
session at Clinton, Maine from April 84

Ths following is part of a fairy tale
that appeared in the Bangor News of
Saturday.
“There is a little ansoslness'among the
boysatsths central fire station at tbis
time. May 1 Oioar Pxesoott, who has
driven tba team of the ledder oompeny,
reelgniSfiand the plaoe wee flUed|by the
r^pointmeBAoCOaoxga Xtoy of Hoee 1,
of the seme etation. The membete of
Ladder 1 have raised an objection to this
appointment. At the regular meeting of
the company this levuning the company
voted to Invite tne city oonnoll to appoint
somq other man to be driver, and notify
ing (be city oonncil that nnlcss a change
is made within a week the company will
disband nod |$aye the oonnoB there-,
sproiiblllty of filling (be feokiicy ofeaied
thereby.”
The artiole went on to say that while
Perry was perfeoUy competent be was ob
jected to beoanse he was ti member of
Hose 1 and that Chief Davies formerly a
member of Hose 1, had shown' partiality
to the members of his old company.
Now, the foot of the matter is no snob
meeting was held last Friday nor has
any snob protest been preeented to the
City Council.
The members of Hook end Ladder 1
know that Perry is a good driver and the
majority of the company is pleased to see
him on the trnok. A few of the members
are attempting to beef a little but it is
claimed by some of the others that they
are men who oonld be well spared from
the depu mnnt. There are plenty of
goo- men who stand ready to take their
plaoe..

to 89 1961. Isaac W. Joyce D. D. L. L.
D., was the presiding bishop. Oonfsrenoe
was opened by tbe administration of the
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, of which
all the ministers and tbslr wives partook
and many of tbe visitors. The oalllng of
the oonfsrenoe roll followed the Lord’s
Sapper tbe most of tbe members of tbe
oonferenos, being present to respond to
their names. The nsusl oonfsrenoe
roullne of business was oarrled ont.
There were many talented speakers from
abroad who took part in the servioee dar
ing tbe week. Sundax afternoon Rev. B.
S. Gahsn of No. 'Vassalboro, preached in
the ball. Appointments and obanges
closed the session. Rev. E. S. Haban ffgg

Augustas Glazier manager of ihs Town
Farm, dlsd Saturday morning. He leaves
a wife and one ohlld. The fnneral
held
1 o’clock MondayJ.afternoon.

el

How sweet the grant of the' pig In the
morning. Bat the aweetneea le eomewbat
lightened If ita oloee by onse bed room
window. On the oompany'e premlsea not
one eweet grant can be beard, thanks to
the enforcement of tbe law as made by
onr new management.
Wentworth’a Variety and Comedy Oo,
wonld have given an exhibition in Cltlzsna ball on Saturday evening it there
bad been anyone there to patronise them.
The show was a bnrlesqne on oommon
sense. Shows coming here have to be of
■tandard ability in order to get an andlenoe to attend. Five years ago those
thlnga might have been tolerated, bat
those ancient days are gone forever.
There le today a writer for The MeiL Lis
presenoe will have to be taken into ooaalderatlon. We will not permit the peo-»
pie to be bnmbqgged.
Mr. and Mrs. Franols H. Jealons mads
Waterville brief visit Saturday afternoon
and again on Snuday attending divine
aervloe in SI. Mark’s Bplsoopal obnroh.

a

Angustns Glssler, who departed this
life on Satnrdey morning at seven o’clook,
wae born in this village 88 yeare and a
half ago.
He wae married to Miss
Bllzabeth Mo'Velgh in the month of
Angnst 1898, at Winslow by Rev. Mr.
Wllllsma. A widow and a little daugh
ter, Marian, are left to monrn bis loes.
The fnneral was held at hla lata reeidenoe
near tbe townbonee on Monday at one
o’clook. Rev. Joeleh Prescott offered
prayer. A quartette of females sang
some beantltol hymns. Ha la survived
by a mother, five brothen and three
■latere. The fnneral wae largely attend
ed, ten teems with monrnerS'lhUowed the
hearse. He was Interred In the llttls
oemetery about one and ons-half miles
from this village, on tbe road to . Vassalboro station. H. D. B. Ayer wae fnneml
dlreolor. The bearers were Rosooe Boms,
Arthur Pope, Frank Skillings and Everett
Coombs.
Mrs. L. F, Mason attended the grand
session of ths Sons of Tsmpsmnos nt
Portlnnd held there two weeks ago, nnd
was elsoled grand ohaptsln for the en-"
anlng year.

Henry Glazier pasted through the
tillage on Saturday and Sunday after
noon on tbe way to and from bis mother’s
at ne'tr townbonse, wbsre bis brother,
Angntlus, ley* dead, having passed away
appointed to fid to East fioothbay, ^*** Saturday morning at 7 o’clock.
people of this plaoe regret mnoh the rd-'
moval of the reverend gentleman. Dar
Bert Bibber bt Lisbon Falls arrived
ing his two years stay he has gained the
here on Thnredey morning and oomrespect and good will of all tba members
menoed work In the weave room, tho
of his obnroh. All the people regardless
following day, Friday.
of their religloas opinions, express tbslr
regrets. Shortly after tbe reverend gen
All the boarding bonses are filled to
tleman’s arrival here, a frlendsblp arose their fall ospaolly, many taking their
between us, wbloh nothing bat death can meals and rooming where they oan be oosever. At the pafpoblal reeidenoe we oomraodated. Rooms are at a premlnm
were always welcome guests, bis estlm- jnst now.
able wife always acoordlug ns
pleasant
greeting. The many pleasant hours spent
At tbe resldenne of Benjamin Sonets
in their company will be to jis pleasant over the Poet Office, lamp placed
ths
reminders and also sadness to think that window where a pane was broken oansad
perhaps we will never meet again. May the flame to flicker and act
thongb
their greeting in their new home be a
about to explode. It wae thrown out of
pleasant'one and their lives a sunshine the window, some urchin holier^ fire and
aud pleainta will be tbe parting salute in one mioute tbe sbrlll whistle of
from one who will ever bear theit names mill rang out on tbe evening air. It wsui
in grateful remembranoe.
just 8 o'olook. Id two mlnutee more

a

a
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Robert A. Latimer spurs our boys on to
victory by bis presence on the iisld, itUo
TALKING ABOUT A GUN CLUB.
by hla generosity when tbe bat Is passid
A preliminary meeting was held in the around. He drops no dimes, or uluktis,
office of the Maine Sportsman on Bxobange but on every oooaslon a greenback.
street on Thursday night to talk over the
Mrs. Henry McVeigh and daughter,
scheme for the formation of a Gun club in
Bangor. A nnmbeir of men bave been Celia, paid Waterville a business visit on
discussing the matter for some time and Saturday afternoon, also oalllng upon
from the interest shown at the meeting on friends lu their spare moments.
Thursday it seems quite probable bat
Bomeibiug may be done.
The Vassalboro mills have tbe only
A committee was appointed to look in weigh scales in tbe vlllagu, which tbe
to the matter of seouriug suitable grounds, pnblio are permitted to use.
not too far from the city, where trap
shooting might be done and also to draw
On Sunday the weather bad n decided
up a oonstltation and by-laws which are wintry feellug at Intervals tbe rain fell,
to be presented, together with the report tbe sun betimes throwing the veil from
at the next meeting wbiob will be held off bis face and smiliog with all bis
next Thursday evening In the same place. grandeur. At 3 p.m. a bail storm set in
Several other oltlet in Maine, among wbloh lasted 16 minutes, during whtcii
wbloh Waterville is prominent, have Gun time considerable fell being as largo as
dabs, and if Bangor’s prospers, as it looks small beans.
as if it would, some interesting inter-ur
On Sunday afternuon we oalled upon
ban matobes will he the result.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlggi-swurtli and family.
We went lo even uninvited tbe sweet
OBITUARY NOTICE.
The following ioterestlog item was con HtraluB of music emanating from tbe
tributed by the Buokfield correspondent piano was wbatl^attraoted uur attention
as we were passing by. Arthur Wigglesof the Oxford Democrat:
“Miss Geraldine Whitman has lost one worth and sleter Luoy wore praotlclug
of her little Bantam bens from old age. some sacred music, the lady at the piano
Said little ben was nine years old and with hor brother playing an aooouipanihas laid almost ooustautly from the first meut on the,baujo. Such perfect music
eight months, until three days before her
death, when she wanted to set, but death drives dull care away and lightens life's
out short her nlateroal desires.”
burden.
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tho
the

hydrants would hsve been fully manned
as nearly all the male portion of the vil
lage. was In or around tbe four oorners,
but the fire was out. This goes to show
bow ssositlve tbe people are to fire and
bow dear at heart tho prMervatlon of their
beautiful little village Is.

When a dog is young it ought to ba fed
on some other diet than mutton for as age
luoreases, their appetite for it becomes
stronger. Dsniel O’Keeffe baa an animal
of that description. He worried a sheep
for which his owner had to pay 96.00. The
dog was sontcDoed to death not in the
electric obalr but In the open field where
be gave bis last gasp.
Mrs. L. F. Mason has taken tbe agency
to sell tho celebrated Plokbam unllned
boots and shoos, especially adapted totender feet.
The entertainment given by tbe U. O.
G. C. of this plaoe on Saturday evening
was well patronized. At 8.40 Albert
Scott, N. C. announced that the evening
exercises would at once oommenoo. Miss
Martha Donnelly gave a recitation en
titled “Tbe Widow’s Light” which reoelved well deserved applsme, Howard
Scott, a little chap of ten summers
amused the audience by tbe recital of tba
K. R. Sign. Ho was heartily applauded.
A song by Miss Luoy Wiggleswortb with
an aocompanlmant on tbe organ by Miaa
(Continaed on Eighth Page )
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OYATIONS GONTINDE.
Citizens of the Lone Star State Pay
Tribute to the President.
I

NWVOTmOUAOHINE.
llie Bardwell Votometer on Exhibition
in tho City Booms—Doos Atray With
Dofootivo Ballots.

ite retarns three minutes after the olostng
IS ITDB. SHALL?
of the polls.
For aoonraoy and slmpliolty the Bard- TheBtunoTisOurrent ThfttDr. Albion
well 'Votometer would be hard to beat and
W. Small the Fonner President of
all the oltteene of Watervilla ehonld- InColby, Will be Again at the College
■peot the maohine and decide whether or
Head.
not It wonld be en improvement for thle
oity to adopt the new method with Ite
The ramor Is onirsnt that Colby’s new
nomerone advsntagee over the Anstrallen president Is to be her (otmsr president Dr.
eystem.
Albion W. Small, at prcfcht professor of
Sociology at University of Ghloago.
Should the report prove to be Well
WAB TAXES ABOLISHED.
fonnded the nnmerons friends of Dr. and
Bank Oheoks, Draftii Telegraph and Mrs. Small in this oity wonld weloome
the retaroiog president most heartily.
Telephone Messages to Go Free.
The report Is to the effect that the trustees
In the law enacted by the lael oongress, are to offer him the presldenoy next oomwbloh is to oome Into effeol July 1, re- msDoement when he oomes East to de
dnolng the Inoome from Internal revenne liver the Dolby baooalanrsate sermon.
taxee, the following Iteme have been re A short sketch of Dr. Small's career
pealed outright:
la as follows:
Bank oheoka. 2 oente.
Dr. Small prepared tor oollege In the
Bllle of lading for export, 10 oente.
Bonds of Indemnity and bonds not Maine pnbllo schools enwring Colby
otherwise speolfled, 60 cents. (Repealed in the oloM of 1876 and graduating with
exoept as to bonds of Indemnity.)
high honors. He then spent three years
, Oertlfloate of damage, 86 cents.
In Newton Tbeologioal Institute gradu
Certifloates of deposit, 8 oente.
Oertlfloates not otherwise speolfled, 10 ating in 1878. An ambllloue student, he
cents.
at onoe went to Germany where he en
Gharter party, tS to $10.
tered the University of Berlin remaining
Chewing gum, 4 eents each $1.
one year. He next went to Leipzig where
Gommerolal brokers, $20.
he also remained a year. While in Ger
Drafts, eight, 8 oente.
many he studied prlnoipally History and
Ezpreas receipts, 1 cent.
Inenranoe—Ufe, 8 oente on each $100, Philosophy and also met and wed his
marine, inland, fire,
cent on eaoh $1; wife at Berlin.
'
oosnalty, fidelity and guaranty, 14 oent on
In
1881
Dr.
Small
entered
upon hie
eaoh $1.
career ae a profeeaor at Colby. Although
Lease, 86 oente to $1,
Manifest for onatom bonee entry, $J the yonugeet professor In oollege he at
to 6.
onoe took a prominent place In the
Money orders, 8 cents for eaoh $100.
Mortgage or oonveyanoe in trnsl, 86 faculty and In 1889 at the request of the
ntlrlng president, Dr. Pepper, he was
oents for each $1,600.
Perfnmery and oosmetlos, % oent for appplnted president of Colby University,
eaoh 6 cents.
now College.
Power of attorney to vote, 10 oente.
During tbie last year, 1889, Dr. Small
Promissory notea, 8 oente for each $100.
Proprietary mediolnes, 14 oent for eaoh while on a leave of ahsenoe before assum
6 oente.
ing his new dntles spent some' time at
Protest, 26 oents.
John
Hopkins in the study of History
Telegraph messages, 1 oent.
and Sociology besides doing oonsiderable
Telephone mesaagee, 1 cent.
original work outside of his oonrses for
Warebonse reoelpta, 26 oents.
which he received the degree of Ph. D.
from that^nstltntlon. After a most anoJTJNIOB PBOMENADE.
oesafnl rule over Colby for three years he
Fairfield Opera House the Scene of a was called to the University of Chicago
to fill the chair of Sociology.
Pretty Party.
Dr, Small has written nnmetous Sylla
The Janlors of Colby College and their bi, as one on Constitutional History,
friends to the number of about 100 French Revolution, Sociology, eto., and
gathered at Fairfield Opera bonee Friday natrons other soientlfio disoussiona.
evening for the annnal promenade. Hall’s ’^be genera) Impression now Is that the
fall orchestra of ten pieces tarnished de- salery of president of Colby will be inllghtfol moslo.
oieased from $8,000 to $6,000 per year
The grand maroh was fonned at 9 with the hopes that this additional salery
o’qlook, Mr. Haggerty and Miss Merrill will In part oompensate Or. Small for
leading. The soena was a very pretty leaving his present position where be
one, the light dresses of the ladies form receives a $7,000 salery.
ing a charming contrast to the blaok snlts
of the gentlemen.
THE NEW BATES.
The patronesses were: Mrs. Bntler,
Miss Mathews, Mrs. Stetson and Mrs.
The Waterville & Fairfield Bail way &
HaU.
Light Co. Ha8 Announoed Them.
Among those present from this town
were: Miss Jewell and Miss Wyman, Mr.
Ever sinoe the Union Gas & Ble'otrlo
Piper, Mr. Cotton and Mr. Cammings. Co. was swallowed np by the WatervlUe
Miss Spencer, Angusta; Miss Judkins, & Fairfield Railway <& Light Co., people
Newport; Miss Estey, Miss Adelaide bave been watoblng for a change In the
Smith, Misses Webber, Misses Merrill, Miss Bobednle ot rates for lighting. The new
Perolval, Miss Lord, Miss Mltobell. Wa- sobedule made its appearance Wednesday,
terville; Messrs. Jenkins, Williams, Reed, May 1, In neat oironlar form.
Reynolds, Barton, WatervlUe.
Two classes of customers are recognized,
The floor director was Frank Perolval those having house service, and chose
Hamilton; aids, Guy Wilbur Chipman,, having store or office service. In each InLew Clyde Church and Alexander Henry stanoe the more lamps used, the less the
Mltobell.
cost vtill be per lamp.
Miss Mary Abbott and Miss Ida Proctor
For all bouses having oonneoted less
presided over the punch bowl.
than the equivalent of five sixteen 0. p.
The party was a very enjoyable one.
lamps, a charge of fifty Oents per lamp per
month will be made, where more than
one lamp Is installed, and ot seventy-five
THE PAN-^klaERICAN FAIR.
Many interesting exhibits for the Gov oents per month where there is only one
ernment’s Postal exhibits at the Pan- lamp. For all bouses having connected
American (air are being unpacked. There the equivalent of five sixteen 0. p. lamps
are six large model postal steamers, In or more, a monthly installation charge
cluding the Paris that was the Yale dur will be mads, beginning with ten oents
ing the Spanish war, and the Kaiser Wil per lamp for an installation of less than
ten lamps, and varying gradually until a
helm der Grosee.
A most Interesting exhibit will be one cost per lamp of 5 oents for 100 lamps or
illustrating the delivery of mail in the more is reached.
The store lighting Is the same with a
different parts of Uuole Sam’s country.
Most Interesting will be the Pony express, few exceptions. This class starts with
showing a life-size rider on a lull-size four lanrps Instead ot five, at 20 cents per
horse with his mall bags and equipment lamp per month and closes with 60 or
complete. The background will be a re more lamps at 10.oents per lamp. Thus
It will be seen that the store and. offioe
production Qt Rocky Mountain scenery.
Another scene will bo ot snow and ioe, patrons must have Installed 60 or more
and in the midst of this will be_a sled lights to get the same rate per lamp per
with dogs and driver, life-size. These month that house patrons do.
In addition to the liistallatlon charge,
mounted dogs, when alive pulled the same
all
current used will be metered and will
sled over the Mackinaw and Sault Ste
be charged (or at the rate ot tour cents per
Marie route.
,
'
A model of the old‘‘Southerner,” a k. w. hour. In eailmatlug the cost ot
square rigged sled wheeler the first steam eleotriolty by meter It may serve con
er to carry tho U. S. mall across the At sumers to know that an ordinary 16 0. p.
lump takes about 60 watts or will register
lantic, will also bo shown.
a kilo watt hour in about 10 or IT hours,
Uenco at the rate of 4 cents per k. w.
hour It will cost a IKtle loss than a cent
A'LARGE CONTRACT.
to burn one lamp four hours. The com
Just Awarded Tioonic Construction pany furnishes. Installs and maiutalns
meters In all oases..
Company of This City, by Augusta
Dlsoounts, ranging from 10 to 26 per
"Water Company.
*
oent., will be allowed store oostciiiers aoThe outlook (or the success ot the new oordlng as their monthly meter bills ex
Tioonio CoDstructioD Co., would seem to ceed a cost of from $10 to $50.
Aro lamps, furnished and maintained
be exoclleut judging from the amount of
by the company and Installed at the ex
work already seoured.
Tho company has just been awarded a pense of the oustomer.wiU be supplied
large contract by the Augusta Water Co., with ourrent at the rate of $4 per month
to relay about five miles of 10-lnch water pur lamp.
main between Augusta and Togus. An
The statue of Henry' B. Hyde, late
advertisement in another column of The
president of the Kqultable Life Assaranco
Mail calls for men for this job.
society, was unveiled In the aroado of the
Equitable building In New York, May 2.
Goshen. Ill
Genesee Pure Food Oo,, Le Roy, N. Y. i
Senator Depew, President Alexander and
Lear Sirs;—Some dajs tiuoe a package of yonr
GKAIN-O preparation was left at my offloe. 1 others addressed a large audlenoa gathered
took it home amt gave it a trial, and I have to say to witness the ceremony. Many distin
1 was very muob pleased with It, as a substitute
for ooilen. We bare always used the best Java guished men in the finanolal world were
and Mocha la our family, out 1 am free to say 1
like the 6UA1N-0 as well as the best coffee I present.

Un or Bbont the first of Ja&nery 1901
the Frenklln Inetltnte of Arte end
1-*^
___________________
Soienoe met In PhlladelphlB end awarded
a gold medal to the Bardwell 'Votometer
THE BLUE AND THE GRAY IN LINE. aa the beet and moat ntefnl Invention
daring the year 1000. One of theea
maohlnee Is now on exhibition In the oity
oonnoll roome where Ed. G. Otoeby, who
Acted as Escort In a Proces Is state agent for the maohlnet Is glad to
demonstrate its worklnge to any one who
sion at the CapitaL
may with to Inspeot It.
Blnoe the law waspaued by the lait eeaelon of the leglelatnre making the voting
AoBtln, May 4.—Out of Dixie the pres by meohanioal meane legal the oltliene of
idential party yesterday traveled into WatervlUe have taken great Interest in
the heart of the great southwest. Af the new Idea. The Bartwell Votometer
ter leaving New Orleans, beautiful eeeme to meet every reqolrement for
hayou Teche and the rice fields of west aoonrate and qolok.votlng and does away
ern I.onlslana were passc<l during the with aU posalblllty of a man dlefranoheenight, and the new oil Helds of Texas log himself by easting a defective ballot.
whirled by just at the peep of day, too Not a small Item In Its favor as every
early to be seen by tS^s president.
WatervllUan can honestly deolair after
When 'the party arose yesterday morn
ing, the train was already Hying over oar nnmerons experiences with defective
the plains of Tp.vas. Until 4:30 o’clock ballote.
When a man desiring to vote reaches
In the afternoon, when Austin was
reached, the train passed in succession a polling place where the machine is in
through the cotton belt of Texas, the operation he finds In place of booths end
rich agricultural region known as the ballot box a metal case which le about
Black Prairie, much wooded country six feet long, three feet high and only
and fine grazing land. The president about six Inohee thick. The oaSc rests on
had his first glimpse of long-homed
fonr feet ebont three feet above the floor.
Texas cattle and picturesque cowboys
The tide tnmed toward the voter is a per
on western range horses.
The president’s reception In the Lone fectly plain metal cover. Approaching
Star state was a continuation of the ova the gate at the right, the voter givee hie
tion he had received throughout the name to the eleotibn officers and It la
south. Governor Sayers and other marked on the check list just as under
prominent state officials nlet the presi the present system. Then Instead of a
dent at Houston, the first stopping place ballot he Is handed a small key and the
inside the state, and ai.'companied him gate is raised. The raising of the gate
as far as Austin, the cijltal. There
were some interesting features In the re nnlooka the exit gate and sets the ma
ception at Houston, and a very pictur chine to receive the vote of the citizen.
esque scene at Prairie 'View, where the The voter then passed aronnd to the other
president addressed the cblored students side of the maohine which le so placed bb
of the state normal school on the open to screen him from observation. Be sees
prairie at the side of the track.
In front of him the name of the nominees
Minute stops were also made at Hemp- of each party ticket, each group of names
atead, where the president shook hands extending from left to right aoroes the
with a number of people; at Brenbam,
the home, of Colonel Geddings, one of. maohine. At the extreme left is the
the president’s old colleagues In the name of the party. The names are printed
bouse of representatives, and at Elgin, on oards placed In eqnare divisions of the
at each of which places he spoke a few snrvloe of the maohine and In each eqoare
words. At every station along the Is a key hole. If he desires to vote a
route there were cheering crowds.
straight tloket he planes the key In the
The feature of the day was the recep hole In the sqoue at the left bearing the
tion accorded the party at Austin, name of the party and tnms It half
.which, like New Orleans, had never be
fore had the hopor of entertaining a aronnd. As he does ao there appeera into
chief magistrate of the nation. The view a red oroae behind the glass oovering
city was profusely decorated, and in which ehowB that hie vote has been
the evening there was a brilliant illu registered. The voter then withdraws
mination. Austin never before held the key and paeses put of the exit gate
such a crowd of people.
which resets the maohine for the next
A procession headed by a fine mili voter and leaves nothing to show bow be
tary band and consisting of 15 com voted.
panies of state militia, the Confederate
Let 08 Boppose that the next man splits
yeterans and Grand Army of the Re bis ticket. Instead of turning the key In
public organizations, marching side by
side, escorted the party to the east por the party square be begins turning It in
tico of the capltol buiidiug, where the the squares bearing the names of the
president delivered an address. There different oandidates.
was a delightful reception in the sen
The Votemeter also gives a man a
ate chamber where the belles of Austin chance to change bis vote. Be may vote
received the president and Mrs. McKin for one party then . oonolnde he will vote
ley. Then followed a drive through the for another. He simply intns the key
city to the state university, where the
back and the little cross disappears while
students, citizens and school children
the
still fingers inside the case which have
greeted the president.
,
Later Mr. and Mrs. McKinley, with moved a notch ahead, at his bidding all
the ladles of the cabinet, dined infor move back again and the count Is jnst
mally at the governor’s mansion, and at where it was when he entered, xiie
10:30 o’clock last night left for San An voter may vote one series, take It back
tonio, whore thi.s morning was spent. again and vote again but he cannot vote
The train arrived at San Antonio at twice. Unless the key is turned back, he
1:15, and remained on a side track until finds the maohine looked bard and fast.
the rising hour.
In case of election of oounoilmen, eto.,
HE M’AS AFTER CHICKENS.
as in our last oity election, there would be
four oandidates and the voter could oast
New Britain, Conn., Jiay 4.—John his ballot, or rather turn bis key for any
H.asllp, a teamster, was shot and prob two. If having voted for two, he shonld
ably fatally Injured last night by
Charles D. Ellis, while entering the lat attempt to vote for the third he would
ter’s chicken coop. Ellis heard a noise fln^ the machine looKed. So, too, be
about the coop, and -went out with a would find that It the Democrats and Beshotgun, rereclving a ligure he fired publicans had nominated the same man
and Hasllp received the eliarge full in for oounollman he could not vote for him
the breast. Ellis surrendered to the In the square In the Republican list and
police.
then also vote for him In the Demooratlo
HEAVY STHTS DROrPED.
square. The second would be looked the
moment the key ssps turned In tho first.
Rrovidenco, May -1.—An agreement
Now suppose, by way of illustration,
has been reached whereby all pending that WatervlUe women are permitted to
suits between the lieirs of Joseph Baulgan, once pre.sident of the rubber trust vote fur members of the sobool board and
and the United Slates Rubber company, for no other .office. When a woman ap
have been settled, and the suits Avill'be proaches the maoblue, one of the election
dropped. Titeso tiggregate amotinl.s officers turns a small knob projecting from
sued for n-acli over.'?i.00l»,0lW. The basis It That locks every square, except those
of settlement was not given out.
bearing the names of tho candidates for
the soboul committee, and If tho woman
TWO WEEKS’ .MORE WORK.
should ylild to the temptation to vote the
Boston, Ttlay -I.—Tiio Itidepcndencc whole ticket, she would Hud that she
should 1)0 rc.-nly for launching in a would turn tho key nowhere but In the
couple of wcelis. judging by the rapidity Bohnol bo.ttd column.
1
with whicli siio is being IbiiHlied. Cap
Then there la the voter who is not satis
tain IlaH’ states tliat be expeets about
25 of bis men to rop()rt early next week, fied with any of the candidates for a cer
and they v ill bo put to work on the tain (.lllcu. ■ Eu t.s provided for. Ho turns
the key in a f(juare'(marked ‘‘Independent
boat.
candidates” out pops a little card on
LONDON’S POPULATION.
which ho writes the name of tho person'
London, May 4.—'I’ho population of for whom ho wants to vote dropping the
London, including tlie city of Lotiduh-.iiard in a bcxl attached to the machine;.
and 28 met 1(^101111111boroughs, llie but when the card comes out, all the other
whole fonulng what is teruiod tlte ad squares bnatiuR the names of caudldates
ministrative couiily of I.ondon, Is now for that'olUco are locked.
4,.’j3C,034. U'his Is an itiercase of 30.8,When tho hour arrives for closing tho
747 since the la.st census, in JS'Jl.
polls, tho election officers remove the
THE CASE OF FELIX ANTAYA.
plain cover frpm tho maohine and there
Gardner, Mass.. .May 4.—Felix Au- is revealed scores of little dials. There
tnya, who Vas arrested on a chitge of is one sot for each party and another for
larceny of niout-y from the shoe store each candidate.
The reading of the dials behind the
of L. W. I’Jatt, whore he Was employed
as a clerk, and who was locked up in squares bearing the party names shows
default of hail, xvits released yesterday tiie straight vote. The dials in the other
under $3000 bonds.
squares show what were received by the
Individual candidates when split tickets
ALL PROBA BLY DROWNED.
were voted. It is generally only a work ever drank.
heepeotfully yours,
St. Paul, May 4.—The body of William
I
A. 0. JAChSON, M. D
Rosenfiehi who disappeared' last week of seconds to make the additione.
The
complete
state
election
vote
of
with bis four children, was found In the
STOPS THB 00110$t
river yesterday near the place where North Hampton, Mass, on Nov. 0, 1900,
’ AND WORKS OFF THB GOLD.
the body of bis oldest hoy was taken was reported In the city olerk’e office tblr IfSxatlve Bromo-Qutnlne Tablets oure a
out of the river, two days ago.
teen mlnatee after the polls closed. One of oold In one day. No cure, no pay.. Price
the wards alSo was able to telephone in 26 cents

THE SBOOND NIGHT.

HE WANTED TO DIE.

Hasonio Fair Oontiiraes With Fine Pro- Nat Joneg Made Strennons Attempt ok
aentation of **1110 Oheerful Liar.”
His Life at Portlaad.
Tho Maoonlo Fair is the all absorbing
It tame out that Nat Jones of this oity
toplo of the day In Fairfield. The oomsdy- attempted sniolde in Portland Wednesday.
drama "The Cheerfol Liar’’ was finely - Ha registered Tnesday evening about
staged Wednesday eyeninff by the follow 7 o’clock at the Hotel Temple and went
ing looal oast.
immediately to his room. Nothing was
Hostings Hnssel, J. P., The oheerfnl heard from him again untB Wednsiaay
liar,
K. G. Hooper
Randolph Dearborn, An anoessory before morning, when a strong Odor of gas was
tbefaot,
W. M. Crawford deteoced coming from his room. The
"Rev.” Ezra Stlgglns, A gold onre prao- door was burst open and Jones waa found
tltioner,
Preston
Mayo partially dressed on the bed In an UnooaGen. Boomer, A Ghloago real eetete
millionaire,
John Holt solone oondltion. The gas was on fulf
force and tbe windows all closed. Doctors
Gay MoGnfflo, A oonntry constable,
'
Carl Piper Were at onoe deSpatobed folk who partially
Flora Boomer, A girl who has a good revived him, after which he waa taken In
time when ehe wants to,
Amy Wheeler a polios ambnlanoe to tbe City hospital,
Birdie Sweetlove, Hoosekeeper at the gold where his ohanoes for life at first seemed
core eStabliehment,
Belle Tlbbette ■Urn. Boergstlo work, however, on the
Lnoretla Sprlgglns, A Hoosler sohool- part of tbe phyilolaoe brought him on to
marm,
Carrie Batee
the road to reoovery.
Dr. Hooper aa Judge Bussel entered
Jones was reoently dlaooarged from ser
Into the spirit of his part finely and
vice in the Maine Central yard In this
pleased his friends very 'mnob. Mr.
oity. It Is alleged on aooonnt of habits of
Crawford as Randolph Dearborn, a young
man. In a peek of tronble, was very saiii- Intoxication. It is said that he saw Gen
faotory. Mr. Mayo looked every Ieoh the eral Saperintondent McDonald ebont re
"Rev.’’ Ezra Stlgglns and pleased im instatement, Tnesday but that his inter
mensely. Mr. Holt was just fitted for view did. not result satlBfaotorily to him.
An investigation of tbe room showed a
the pert of the blnetetlng Gen. Boomer
box
of Rough on Rats, a bottle con
while Mr. Piper was pretty muoh of a
taining
a small quantity of oarbolio arid
whole show In himself oe Gny MoGnffln,
Mrs. Wheeler very becomingly took the and a box of morphine l>llls. It Is prob
part of Flora Boomer. Miss Tibbetts able that the objMt sought felled of acappeared to fine advantage as Birdie oomplisbment for the very reason that soSweetlove,as did Mise Bates os the Hoosler many different things were used.
Deputy Marshal Frith took charge of
sohoolma’nq. Frank Goodwin very pleas
Ingly sang several auleotlons between the Jones’ effects at a time when U ) was
aots, also telling a few funny Irish storiee thought that be wonld not recover. Tbey
at which he is very oleaver Miss Hattie inolnded a gold watob, a small snm of
Gifford served' very ao'oeptably as accom money, a loaded revolver and several
I pspen of varlons kinds. There was bBio'
panist.
The fair oloaea tonight with the oon- a letter of farewell to bis father and
oert and ball and awarding of prizes. mother at Lawrence, Mass., asking tbem.
Hall’s orchestra of 10 pieces will furnish to take oars of his body.
mnsio. Tho folloning Is the oonoert pro
gramme :
FRANK A. SMALL
Overture—Stredella,
Flatow
Seleotlon from Burgomaster,
. Suders Ealogie8 Pronoonoed in Hi8 Memoif
Ubaraoterlstio,—"Mosquito Parade,’’
Wedne8da7at Angn8U by Kennebee
Whitney
Bar.
l^rombone Solo—Romsuoe by E. Dearborn,
Bennett
Enlogistlo exeroUes in memory of theIntermezzo—Salome,
Loralne late Frank A. Small were held Wednes
Cornet Solo—Souvenir Waltz, by Prof.
R. B. Hall,
Heed day morning at the oonrt home In AnMaroh—Sound the Trumpet,
HaU gusta. Jndge O. G. Hall and Clerk W..
S. Choate spoke very (eellngly and elo
quently of the deosased. Hon. S. S.
A CARD.
We, tte undersigned, do hereby agree Brown, Hon. A. M. Spear and Gsa. W,
to refnod the money on a 50-oent bottle S. Choate presented the following resoluof Greene’e Warranted Syrnp of Tar If it tions wblob were adopted:
fails to onre yonr oongh ur oold. We also
The members of tbe Kennebeo bar de
gnarantee a 25 oent bottle to prove eatle- sire to publicly express and pnt upon
faotory or money refanOed.
record their deep appreciation of tbe high
Geo W. Dorr,
Phillip H. Plaiated, obaraoter, great ability In bis chosen pro
Alden & Deeban,
B. S. Llghtbody, fession, and gentle and kindly disposition
J. L. Fortier,
G. E. Wilson, Fairfield. of Frank A. Small, for many years so in
timately associated with them as reporter
Derided Advantage.—"Do yon think that of the superior oonrt.
For more than thirty yean be devoted
an atheletlo training helps to fit a man
for tbe serlons duties of Ufe f” aeked the himself with antlrlng energy to bis .oallIng; among tbe very first to report In tbe
caller.
"I do,’’ answered young Mrs. Torklns. oonrte of our state, be was early recog
‘‘The fact that Charley was onoe a foot nized as accurate and oonsolentlons in tbe
ball player makes me feel ever so much disoharge of bis doties, and during all
easier In my mind when be goes to the those years be baa retained tbe full con
kitchen to dlsohorge the cook.”—Wash fidence of tbe bench and bar.
A man of sterling integrity, strong con
ington Star.
victions, true to his friends, oonrteoas te
all and with a tender and loving heart,
WHAT SHALL WB HAVE FOR DES- we shall miss him from our midst and
shall oherlsb bis memory.
SERTf
This question arises In tbe family every To bis family we tender onr deepest sym
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell pathy in their great bereavement.
Resolved, That this expression of our
O, a delirious and healtbfnl dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no regard be spread upon the records of this
baking I simply add boiling water and set aseoolation and presented in tbe superior
to oool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp oonrt and that a copy be sent to bis
berry and Strawberry. Get a package at widow.
your grocer’s today. 10 cents:
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
Sleeping oar eervloe between Portland
EXETER 6; COLBY 5.
Colby was defeated Wednesday by and Montreal Is to be resumed by first oar
Phillips Exeter by a score of 6 to 6 in a leaving Portland at 6 p.m., Monday, June
18 Inning game. Colby was ahead 4 to 1 lOtb, and on that train daily thereafter,
in the sixth, but was tied In the eighth, except^Sundays, until Monday, June 24th
Saunders gave way to Newenbam in tbe when service will be by train leaving
box who struck out eight men but al Portland at 8.60 p.in. dally, sleeper on
lowed three bits In the IStb, wblob lost and after that date to run to and from
Old Orchard Beach.
bis nine tbe game.
Tbe first through sleeper for Niagara
Exeter oonld not get a man to first
from the eighth to tho thirteenth Innings Falls, via Buffalo, will leave Portland at
while Colby bad four men left on bases. 8.60 B.m., Tuesday, June 18th, and there
Colby’S' batting was far superior to after will run dally, Sunday’s exoepted,
Exeter’s, but pitcher Jaokson suoueeded until Monday, September 16tb, and later.
in keeping tbe bits soattered. Colby also If patronage lor Pan-Anierioan Expo
outflelded Exeter but luck was against sition warrants.
Tbe first oar from Niagara Falls and
her. Eaob side had 12 strike-outs. Coli y
Buffalo
to Portland will leave Sunday^
made 16 hits to Exeter’s 4, a margin
that ought to bave landed Colby a win June 16tb.
ner.
MR. FARLAND’S BANJO RECITAL.
Capt. Lufkin of the Wesleyan, the
AU who attended Mr. Farland’s banjo
former speedy pitober on tho Kent’s Hill
nine, has been charged wftb professional recital Tuesday evening at City hall were
ism and excluded from the triangular treated to the works of a master per
league. He Is recognized as the star former. Mr. Farland simply delighted
pitober of the league and is praotioally h’s andienoe by his masterful houdliog of
Wesleyan’s only one. Ho is charged with the Instrument. He was repeatedly
ba\ling engaged In a benefit game and re encored, his response wherein ho rendered
ceiving tho proceeds. Tbe Wesleyan a ocmplete selection from "Faust” being
faculty exempts him from participation especially fine.
Mr. Soule deserves muoh praise for bU
in any games.
Euooess in bringing so talented an artist
FORTUNES IN PATENT MEDICINES. as Is Mr. Farland to WatervlUe.

A Well Known Patent Medlolue Business
Just Incorporated—Cbauoe of a Life
Time.
Some of the greatest fortunes of tbe age
have been made In tbe patent mediolne
business. Look at the princely . inoomes
eiijoytd by tbe Munyons, Ayers, Hoods
and others. Tbe U. 8. Army and Navy
Tablet Oo., a patent mediolne oonoern
that has been advertising In this and
hundreds of other papers (or several years,
baa been Inoorporated (ot tbe purpose of
enlarging tbe business, and now offer to
nvestors a limited quantity of the stock.
This boslness Is absolutely free from
debts, Is well known and will. doubtless
pay grontad floor Investors handsome
dividends for Ufe. . Full partloulars upon
A WARNING—to feel tired before application to U. S. ARMY & NAVY
exertion Is not lazlnebs—it’s a sign that TABLET OO., 1? B. 14tb St., New York.
the system looks vitality, and needs the
tonlo effect of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Suffer
The Professor—"Yea, the oaterpillar Is
ers should not delay. Get rid ot that
tired feollng by beginning to take Hood’s the most voraolous living thing. In a
niopth it will eat about six hundred times
Satsaparilla today.

Doctored Nine Years For Tetter.-Mr. James Gaston, merchant, of Wilkesbarre. Pa., writes: “For nine years i
have been disfigured with Tetter on my
hands and faoe. At last I havo found »
oure In Dr. Agnew’s Ointment, t
helped me from the first applioatlon an
now I am permanently cured.”—68
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder ha
.‘proved a blessing to many a “man hero
tbe publlo” In oases of hoarseness, n
throat, tonslUtis and catarrh.
the most recent evidence of its em« y
comes from a well-known aotor,
home Is In New York City. He
have never found anything to equal
remedy for qnlok relief.” 60 cents.—

This signature la on every box of the 8^“*^

Uixative Bromo-Quinine
the remedy that

ewea a aaM

****

OB-FENNER

I

ta« CtroM.

m sn.

laota, wad the Motor mldshlpmwa CMM
wltb me.”
“1 me the senior midshipman,” solA
the old gentleman, “and so I went We
waited for Napoleon In ini outer room,
unntinr An>
and you must'Imagine how eagerly I
expected his entrance. The door was
NERVE TONICt _
thrown open at last nod In he came.
He was short and fat and nothing very
attractive but for his eye. My word,
sir, I have never seen anything like It
After speaking to the admiral he turn'
ed to me,land then I understood for the
first time In my life what was the
meaning of the phrase, *A bom ruler of
men.’ I bad been taught to hate the
French as I hated the devlL hut when
Napoleon looked at me there was sudb
power and majesty In. bis look that if
he had bade me lie down that he might
walk over me I would have done It at
once, English middy though I was.
True lovers of Havana
The look on Napoleon’s face was the
tobacco have learned by exrevelation of the man and the explana
_
perience that the Paul
tion of his power. He was bora to Scene Approaching Desolation In a
command.”
It)
•^“var Cigar is the
Large Portion of tbo City.
Such was Admiral Eden’s version to
most satisfactory
me of an Incident which at 90 years old
^
Havana Cigar. Its rich
or thereabout seemed to him as fresh
P' fragrance and its per
as if it bad happened only the day be
Jacksonville, Fla., May 4.—The most
fore.—Rev. John Booker In London
fect flavor appeal at
dlsastrouH
fire lu the history of this city
Spectator.
once to discriminating
began yesterday, shortly after noon. In
smokers. It is a cigar
Am Apt Anawer.
a small factory, from a defective wire,
that a man can smoke
The dangers associated wltb the fisb according to the best belief, and burned
Ing industry on the Newfoundland for nearly 10 hours. In that time a
constantly without
banks are many and grave. Foremost
_ feelingany depresamong them Is that thO dories may be property damage estimated at $15,000,\ sing after effects.
upset while fishing, which Involves the 000 was caused.
\“You will apprealmost inevitable loss of their occu
According to the city map one Hun
pants. Callous captains, secure them dred and tliiity blocks were burned,
'ciate the Paul
selves from t|ie->necesslty of going, fre many of them in the heart of the busi
Kauvar Havana
quently order their men out when the
Cigar.
weather does not warrant It and disas ness and residential sections. The
trous are the result. One of these bru estimate of houses to the block is ten.
tal skippers was aptly answered last hence thirteen htmdi‘ed of them went up
year by a bank man of whose courage in smoke. Many of the fiuest public
or capacity there was no question.
and private buildings were destroyed,
“Out with you!” shouted the captain. Including hotels, theatres, churches and
“Hurry up tWrel It’s a fishing day.”
residences.
“Oh, no,. skipper,” replied the dory
The casualties cannot be accurately
man. “It’s too stormy today for a boat estimated yet. That there were several
seems to be well authenticated. A mong
to fish.”
“Nonsense, man,” rejoined the skip them was that of the fire chief, who
NAPOLEON’S EYE.
per. “If my old grandmother from sustained a bad fall.
The mayor ordered that all of the sa
Provlncetown was here today, she’d
Ona 'Look Prom It ExpIalBOd Hli
loons be closed, and has impressed helf.
got her dory out”
Power Over Men.
“Then, skipper,” said the man, “If to clear the wreckage.
In 1887, Willie working In London as
Mayor Bowden soys the property loss
her
grandson will come out with me
a curate to the Rev. Canon Fleming, 1
will exceed fifteen million dollars. Ten
was called In my vicar’s absence to ad now I’ll haul my trawl.”
minister a religious service to an old It is needless to say no dories were to fifteen thousand people are homeless.
The situation is one approaching deso
admiral In Eaton square. The admi launched from that schooner on that
lation In a large section pf the city. The
ral’s name was Eden. After the serv date.—Philadelphia Ledger.
width of the desolated area is thirteen
ice was over he took my band and
blocks. Within this space practically
said: “Shake hands with me, young
everything Is blackened ruins.
man. There are not many alive who
Too strong • Temptation.
At 10:15 o’clock the fire was under con
can say what I can say. You are talk
“Yes, George asked me bow old 1 trol, having practically burned itself
ing with a man who has talked to Na would be on my next birthday.”
ont. The suburban settlements, wltli
-''■3
\
poleon the Great’’ “Sli^’’ I said, “that
“The Impudent fellowl Of course the exception of La Villa, are intact
Is history. May I hear more?” The you said 19?”
La Villa was badly hurt' The extent
ALL rmaT-CUIBS dcalcrs sell the
old admiral then told me-'that he was
“No; 1 said 26.”
of the damage cannot be told until later.
PAUL KAUVAR CIGAR.
once returning with the fleet—I think
“Mercy, girl, you ain’t but 241”
mi.UKBN.TOI«l.INSON CO.,
Thousands of persons are on the
POTtland, Me., Dlstrlbaters.
from the West Indies, but of that I am
“No, but George is going to give me streets homeless, with practically all of
T. J. DCNN & CO.,
not sure—and touched at St Helena. a cluster ring with a diamond In It for their worldly possessions upon their
PhlladelpUs. Makers, ''
The admiral said, “I am going up to every year.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
backs. 'The depots of the railroads,
Longwood to pa.v m.v respects to Napo^
situated in the southeastern section,
have been turned into temporary lodg
ing houses and hospitals. Ludrily the
weather is fine, so that there will be no
suffering on that score.
About 5 o’clock there was a report
of drinking among the lawless element.
The report was substantiated, and soon
the terrors of the fire were added to by
the dread of drunken men. Then the
authorities seut around mounted police,
armed wltb carbines, and the saloons
were all closed and kept closed. No
drinks could be bad and the demon that
was being rapidly aroused in a disor
derly element was kept down.
The military companies were ordered
out, and the entire force of police, many
of the men mounted, was on duty, their
carbines strung across tbclr backs.
The time of abundance, profusion, strength,
Looting was started aud it was indulged
In to a certain exteut. The efforts of
vigor, growth. When the sun begins to sink,
the soldiers alid of the police, however,
were iu the main successful in preventwhen the midday of life is past, then the hair
lug vandals from taking advantage of
the great disorder that prevailed on
begins to fade and the silvery gray tells of
every side.
Piled about the sidewalks, removed
from the path of the Haines, were house
approaching age.
hold goods of all descriptions. Men,
women and children stood about them,
looking on in :ibject terror. They satv
their homes, caught in llie onward riisli
of the names, dwindle to ashes. Not
only women and children, but strong
men were wooplug.
Meetings of the city council, Ihe com
mercial bodies and the charitable insti
tutions will be called today to devise
ways and means for meeting tlie situa
tion. It l.s hoiied that an aijpcal cati
be avoided.

li Biooil & Liver

lAVANA CIGAR 10^

L# L*l^?**
amiMlag storv
Ws first Italian tonr, when a party
rLi; .u®™ P'*®**^
Thomas
..w *“®
of the famous firm:
We ascertained that he had ar
ranged at Pisa for a number of owa
^®
railway
station to the leaning tower—about the
only object of Interest there was to
»ce In that archaic place. I telegraph-.
00 to the mayor of Plea that Cook’s
circus from England would pass
through the town and that I desired
nim to announce It by bulletin on the
Malrle and any points where the pub
lic would see the notice, that they
might extend to the troupe a hearty
welcome.
'Xot suspecting a Joke, the mayor
did as I suggested, and when we ar
rived, entered the coaches and drove
In procession through the town the
streets were thronged with spectators,
who now and then sent up delirious
cheers and shouted ‘vivas’ In demon
strative fashion. Mr. Cook (I rode in
his carriage) was astounded at the
enthusiasm of the Inhabitants and was
puzzled to know how they knew the
E-nglish tourists were coming, as .he
had only communicated with the sta
tion master regarding the vehicles.
“Of course, as the author of . the little
comedy, I could not enlighten him, and
when my American friend and I called
on the mayor to thank him for his
courteous attention to my requests he
gently inquired where the horses were,
as the inhabitants would prefer to
have seen us mounted. My Yankee
partner in tlie “Bell’ was equal to the
occasion, and. as he spoke a little Ital
ian, he Informed the official that the
horses were so numerous they would
f:ome on by a later train.
■ “The secret was well kept, and, as
Mr. Cook and noue of the tourists were
linguists and as we only remained In
Pisa three hours, they all departed In
wonderment as to why their advent
had earned such extraordinary ex
citement.’’—Argonaut

nirteeii Euiilreii
Reduced to Rulos.

THE CA,SII WAS GONE.

/ Which shall your mirror say? If the former,
then it is rich and dark hair, long and heavy
hair; if the latter, it is short and falling hair,
thin and gray hair.
The choice is yours, —for Ayers Hair
Vigor always restores color to gray hair, stops
falling of the hair, and makes the hair grow
long and heavy..
Write the Doctor.

$1.00 a bottle.
All druggists.

If you do not obtain all the
benefits you expected, write the Doctor about it. He
will tell you just what to do, Addreas Dr. J. C. Ayer,
Lowell, Mass.

A Time for Oonfldenoe and
OonnioL
When the children’s hour is a thing of

far away past, because there are no
Loss of $15,000,000 the
more little ones to have their evening
frolic or bed-time story, the hour once
devoted to them becomes the mother’s
at JacksoDYille. hour.
It is an hour in which ^e young
woman takes her old place at her moth

The Morning
of Life

Sunrise or Sunset?

lOTHER’S HOUR.

Springfield, Ma.ss., May 4.—On De
cember 20 last, a bank book was stolon
from tiie desk of Ca.shior CafTney of
the local poslotlico. At tlio time of the
theft the book eonfained ¥-183 in cash
and $03.82 in checks. Yesterday tliebook was found minus tlio cash, but tlie
cliocks had not been distiirliod. It had
been tlirown into the yard of tlic Siu'lng
field Foundry coniiauiy, where It was
found by a wpi'kinan.
TUtrST VS, TRL'S'J’.
Boston, May 4.—The Boston rotnmerclal Bulletin gives the detall.s of a
new trust to operate in upper l.-allier
against the American Hide and I.eatiier
company., 'J'lie combination Is to con
trol the Pittsburg and Alleglinny t.innerlos, and its capital stock will be $10,000,000.

WELCOME TO CONtlER.
Dos Metnes, May 4.—Minister Conget
was fonnally introduccil to Des Moines
at a public mcctlug yesterday after
noon. .Minister (longer aud the mem
bers of his family were the guests at n
reception at the state liouse last uiglit.
GIRLIlANGEnjIHUSELF.
New York, May 4.—.\ngry because slit
was not peruiiticd tb work for her liv
ing, but was forced by lier mother to go
to school, Della Seliraggs, 10 years old,
committed suicide at her borne yester
flay by banging.

er’s knee as she was wont when she
listened to the evening story. But now
she tells the story to the mother, the
story of-her day, her feara her hop^
her ideala
ideals Happy is that daughter who
can come to her mother as her best
friend, as sure of her compassioo as of her
counsel.
It is often so very different. The
mother does not invite the shy confi
dence of the grciwing prl. She comes
to womanhood and between her and her

mother is a ^^er of reserve.
^ word of

advice or counsel

Just
might
iig'

mean so much to a girl at- a time so critical, but she shrinks
iks from
froi asking the
question, and the mother refrains from
opening the subject, though in the pal
lid cheeks and dark rimmed eyes she
reads the signs of woman’s suffering.
THE NBSD OP HBtP.

There is a real need of help for the
foung woman. Neglect may pave the
way tor years of sunering. ‘rae dawn
of womanhood is one of the crises of a
woman’s life, and every care should be
taken to prevent or cure derangements
which may have serious results in later
life.
"A heart overflowing with gratitude as
weU as a sense of duty urges me to write
to you and tell you of my wonderf^ recovery,” says Miss Corfnne
irini C. Hook,
Orangeburg, Orangeburg Co., S. Caro
tins, tcare of J. H. Hook). "By the use
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription I
am entirely a new being compared
ired to
1 the
poor miserable sufferer who wrote you
four months ago. I remark to my par
ents almost every day that it seems al
most an impossibility for medicine to do
a person so much good. During the
whole summer I could scarcely keep up
to walk about the house, and yesterMy I
walked four miles and felt better from
the exercise. I now weigh laj pounds.
I read in your book of testimonials where
a lady said Dr. Pierce’s medicines were
a ‘Thousand pounds of comfort,’ please
let me add one thousand pounds more to
it. Mine was a case of complicated fe
male disease in its worst form.
" My sincerest thanks for all you have
done for me and a hearty 'God bless
you.’ ”
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is
the most valuable and reliable put-up
medicine ever offered for the cure of dis-

BATTLES OF NATURE.
Unceaalnci; SIraKKiea IVhlch End In
Survival of Fittest.

We read the .tablets of long ago
which the geologist has deciphered for
us, and we find them uu endless story
of battles. The successful species
which occupy the great geological
horizons have come out of groat trlbulatiou. The Irilobites and stone lilies
Of the Silurian period, tlie gigantic club
moss and' llutetl slglllarlaiiH of the coal
age, the euoriiious :innuoultes of tlic
Jurussle and clialk epochs, tlie ralght.v
elopliants aiid majestic deer forms of
the tertiary era are iimgmUt's of tlie
times and maslerpli'ces of tlie si niggle.
They have heeii rc'dc'cined at gri-al
prlcoi (“Veil of a tliotisaiid siieclcs and
tens of tliouhaiids of Individimis
fell sliort of the typical lilnl
and
were killc'd out. Tlu-se nmgn.-iics, cacli
lu its turn, were pioneers of pi-ijari -s,
like the Hcouts of a great army and
were caught In 11 pli.vsiolugi.al ai.ibush.
The pc'digree of tlie hor .c in Ihe most
recent past ims bc*eii made ont, traced
Bliall we .say, for u liumlred thousand
years before man came on the scene
B'pr Lord Kelvin askc'd tlie geologist
to hurry up aud not be too l.-ivlsli with,
time or we sliould have said 2.70,000
years liefore man). 'Tlie licet ness, grace
and strength of the horse are owing to
bis ability to walk on one toe, to which
have been jcorrelatod the wonderful
lustlucls by which lie has hecoiiic the
partuer of mau lu his industries and
stTuggles.
Ho has hoeii derived In
almost a strict gradation from the two
toed, throe toed, four toed and five
toed ancestors wlilcli llourlslied in the
ages which preceded nmii. M.vilads of
Individuals and all the spel-lcs and
varieties died out to imil.e room f"r the
one toed selec-tioii to enable this favor
ite to oc(-ui).v. Ihe ground nnlhwa'ied
by crossing or liy recurrence to ave-.igc
forms. He was reh-emcii nt a g;-;-at
price and has e.une iln-migh a gieat
tribulation, -(■ont.-nip'irarv llevlew.

* pceollarly fetnlniac. It eatablUhM
regularity, driee the draioa which wMkes
women, heals Inflammation and ulceradoa
and cures female weSkneaa For young
women it has advantages over any
lar preparation, by reason of Its promodon'^^'^a perfect condition of feminino
Ith. and also because
it is iiee
free irom
from
health,
uecauae u
alcohm, and contains no opium, cocaine,
nor any other narcotic. Backadie, head
ache, and the many ailments retmlting
from womanly diseases are entirely cured
by the use of "Favorite Prescripdon.”
" I will drop you a few lines to-day to
let you know that I am feeling well now,”
writes Miss Annie Stephens, of Belleville,
Wood Co., W. Va.
feel like a new
woman. I took aeveral bottles of ‘Fa
vorite Prescription’ and ‘Golden Med
ical Discovery.’ I hsve no headacha
now, no backadhe, and no more pain in
Mtin any
my side. No bearing down pain
more. I think that there is no medicine
like Dr. Pierce’ medicine. 1 thank you '
very much for what you have done for
me — your medicine has done me so
much good.”
IMPORTANT To WOMBN.

Dr. Pierce invites sick
and ailing women to con
sult him by letter free of
charge.
All correspond'ence is regarded as sacred
and the written confidences
of women are guarded by
the sama strict professioniu
privacy obsen-ed in per
son a1 consultation mth
women at the Invalids’ Ho
tel and Surgical Inatitute,
Buffalo, N. Y., to which in
stitution Dr. Pierce ia chief
conaulting physician.
Women in general and
young women in particular
express their appreciation
of the privilege offered by
this free conaultation by ,
letter with Dr. Pierce, not
only because bis profes
sional advice is supplimented by his wise fatherly
counsel, but because it ahfords them a way of Cteapv
from the Ifidelicate qusi-tlonin^, the offensive ekaHiinaUons and obnoxious
local treatments, which of
fend the delicate aensibilities of modest women.
Write without fear as without fee, to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce’s offer of /ref consultation
by letter is not to be classed with the
spurious ofiTers of free medical advice
made by men or women who are not
physicians and cannot legally practise
m^cine. Such advice is not only worth
less, but uiay be dangerous.
In a little over thirty years, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, chief , consulti^ physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and ^rgical Institute,
Buffalo, N, Y., assisted by,bis staff of
nearly a score of physicians, haa treated ^
and cured hundreds of thousands of weak
and sick women.
The offer of Dr. Pierce puts at the free
service of women, not merely medical
advice, but the advice of a sncceaaftil
mcialist in the treatment and enre ol
diseases peculiar to women,
Somet
etimes a dealer tempted by the
little more profit paid by lest meritoriona
preparations, will offer a substitute fet
" Favorite Prescription ” claimiog it to be
"just as good.”
’ “ It isI not
1 ■ wise
■ or safe to
trifle wiUi unknown medicines. Inslal
on " Favorite Prescription ” the medicint
which has won the confidence of womea
by its almost countless cures.
CrVBN TO YOUNG WOMXN.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical
Ad-viser, an in-valuable guide to health,
is sent /ree on receipt ol stamps to pay
expense of mailing
" I think that your ' Adviser ’ is a fine
book,” writes Miss Flora I. Greer, of 107
Howe St., Akron, Ohio, "and a book that
evenr one should own. If more girls
would read it instead of trashy novda
there would be healthier women and
children than there are to-day."
Send 3T one-cent stamps for the clothl)ound volume or only 21 stamps for the
Ixiok In pmjer-covers. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo,'N. Y.
The Minister Won.

A minister was one day walking
along a road, and, to his astonishment,
lie saw a crowd of boys sitting in front
of a ring with a small dog In the cenI ter. When he came up to them, he put
I the following question: “Wliat are you
I doing to llie dog?”
'
One little Iioy said, “Whoever tella
the liiggest He wins it.”
I “Oil,” said Hie iiiinlster, “I am surjirlsed at you little lioys, for when 1
, was like you I never told a Ho.”
j Tln-re was silence for awhile until
one of tlic hoys sliotflod, "Hand him up
the dog!”- l.oiidoirtioadcr.
Truipt-ruCr.

firiiiiihy So you want to marry my
dangliter. sir! What an> your prtnclph-.-^'z .-Nreyou teinpiuateV
l li'dgely -Ti-iniit'iatcl Why, I am so
nri- t that it gives me pain even to'find
I'.iy hnols tight. l‘lck-.\!e-L’p.
Ilcwitru

uf

OhitiiieiitH fiii- c'uturric
Cuiituhl Mercury

that

H" mercury will mirely itehtroy the (oiiao of loiell
uiiil complotuly iloran>{u the whole eyetuiii wheu
entnrlni; u ihrovK'i tlie miiooue nurfuueH. Suoh
urtlclea rhoultl tiovor ho UH-d except ou presortptiuur. from rupiitlibh) pliyelolumi, U8 the daiuago
ttioy will
ilo 1b leu fold to the
you OAn poul............................
•1.
bly dorlvo from thoin. IIhU'ii Oiitarrh (Jure,
iiiHiiufacturod hy K. .1. Uhuiioy A: Co., Toledo, O.,
uoiitttliiH no mercury, aud lit takuu liitorually,
ucttii); illreclly. upon thu blood and muooua aerfiincB of tbo ByBtem. Iu buying Haifa CStarrh
Cure be euro you got tbe acnuiiie. U li takau
liitorually, aud made lu Tolotlo, Oh'o, by V. J.
Cltouoy Sc Oo. 'I'ttatimoiilalit froo.
Hold by llrugijlBtB, price 75o. por bottle,
Hall’i Family
dly 1I’tlln uro the boat.

Agent—"Don’t you want an enlarged
photograph uf youreelf ?’’ Stout Genileinan—“KnUrgeU ! What forf" Agent—
"That’s so. But—say—lot us make you
one three sizes smaller.’’—Detroit Free
Press.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
allow a cough to run until It gets beyond
tbe reach of modloine. They often say,
"Ob, it will wear away," but lu most oases
It will wear them away. Gould they b«
Induced to try tbo suoueesful medicine oalled Kemp’s Balsam, which Is sold on a pooUlve guarautee to cure, they would Immed*
lately see tbe exoellent effect after taking
A Flaanclul Qolck«aud«
the first dose Price aSo. pnu 6O0. Trial
“Would you like an increase of sal size free. At all druggists.
ary, Mr. Smith?”
TO CUKE A Cold, in one day.
“No; It’s no use.”
Take Laxative Bromo Qululue Tableta.
“No use?”
“If 1 had mor,e money, I’d, have to All drnggista refund the money It It f-iif
cure. E. W. Grove’s elguature on
pay more debts.”—Detroit i’ree Press. to
every box. 860.
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Tbe Watetndlle Mail.
POBLISHED W£EK1<T AT
«0 Main Street
Waterrine.He

I.BO per year or $1.00. when paid In
advanoe.

Mail'Publishing Company.
FuauaHau ako Paoraiatoas.

WBDN1BSDA7. MAT 1, 1001.
STATE OF MAINE;!
Exeentivo Department,

ARBOR DAY FROCLANATION.
rinrompUereeauh the lew of the State end
eonfoimlng with a Vantliul end eetabliehed
. enetom, now preTallIng thtouebout tbe Union, 1
Aeichp deeJgnate Friday, the tenth day cf Hay, ae

ARBOR DAY;
and I recommend that It be lofeeerred in the
plantirg of trees, sbrntw and vines for tbe adornsnent ot the homes, the sobuol I grunnds and tbe
highways of the btate, and ii lAob • ti,er nndertaSliya as shall be in baimanw with tbe eburaoter of die day
/
It Is espeolally urged that Xhe teaobeis aid
pnplls of our publlo sobcols devote this dsy to
the beautifylng of tbe grounds orcup ed by them,
imd to eaerolscs appropriate fbeietu.
Ulven at the Counoll Cbamhdr in Augusta, this
twelfth day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and ont^, and ol tbe In
dependence ot tbe United States of America the
one hundred and twenty-fifth.
JOHN F. HILL
.By the Governor.
BTBON BOTil, Secretary ofS tdte.

They say antomobiles are going to be
Bnmerons in this city the coming summer,
which must mean that tbe pocketbooks of
some of oar well-to-do citizens are feeling
ssTerloaded.
Waterville bonsebolders are slicking np
their yards and lawns, and in a little while
the city will be looking its prettiest, which
is, as everybody knows, the prettiest to be
ionnd in inland Maine.
A whiskey famine is predicted. This
ean have no anticipative terrors to tbe
citizens of Portland who have been getting
used to that sort of thing under Sheriff
Pearson’s administration, for a number of
months.
The newspapers are taking a hand again
in tbe task of helping the Colby tiustees
elect a new president for tbe institution.
The trustees are probably duly grateful
for tbe kindness but will undoubtedly
make tbe choice tbemselTes regardless of
the newspaper canvass of possibilities.
The new torpedo boat Barney, a recent
pfcduct of the Bath Irou Wciks, makes a
knot or more belter Ibau tbe contract
speed on a preliminary spin, lu tbe same
breath with this news comes Ibe report
that tbe plant bas been taken into the great
Steel sLipbiiildiiig trust at a rouud price.
With a local team iu the field during
the summer together with the opportunity
. to go douii anti sto a Naw England game
at Augusta once in a while, the baseball
enthusiasts of Waterville will be able to
enjoy their iaiuiite pastime much more
freely than ever before.
The Keniiebtc .7i iiiiial difcusscs at
some length Ibo cxcui-.ablo use i,l the w'oul
“damn” iis on aiil to dfictue spe, cb
among pe.opio ill get.oiiil, but tlccitb s that
its use by a
Yoik clcig'. iiiaii in a
seimon was iiuv atlanlt d. I’lotiy iietitlv
everybody wall
w'itli llio .1 uriiiil ia
atliarl tbe lui'.c;- j.ui oi ils oui.cliuioii.

he ocoasioD, but would hardly do for a gain aafoty by swimming. In the oaso of established at a tiine when warfare was of his visit about two years ago to New^
small boat or eanoo, the ebanOM are all in an entirely different matter from wbat it England. President McKinley, has never
regular feature of initiation oeremonies.
favor of the man who holds on, for shoh is b day. As a means of defense against offended the Sonth by urging legislatioq
Augusta is to lose its famous old hostel* oraft very seldom sink when overtnrned. Indian arrows and smoothbore rifles it tendiog to interfere with oertaio peonliar
, was all right bnt'as a modem fortifioation forms of political iutoleranoo''lD that seoty,.the Augusta House, which Landlora
The citizens of Waterville, like Yankees it hardly fills the bill. In oaae of a war tion, and it ia partly for this reason per
Capen discovers be can not mu at a profit,
and ao prefers not to mu at all. It seems everywhere, $ceept pleasant weather with in which the United States is on the de haps that be enjoys so nnusnal a measure
too bad for tbe capital city to lose its big out thankfalness or remark, but find abnn- fensive tbe safety of the capital city, will of popniarity amimg the Southern people.
gest hotel, for its loss must prove a heavy dant fault with the variety experienoed be vonobsafed by its diatanoe from tbe He is evidently one of. tbo^e who believe
handicap to the city w^en a great many for a good' part of the present spring. sea. The old arsenal wonld not be needed. in leaving the Sonth to work out its prob
vlsitdrs are to bo entertained. Tbe old Those two or three warm days in April
lems in its own way, and probably an
Every now and then some new writer overwhelmingly majority of, b!a oonhouse ia all right during legislative years, were what played the misobief. Nobody
but the ordinary business coming to its wonld have thought it time for settled oomea into'the magazine, or newspaper, stitnenla in both parties hold exactly the
doors is not sufficient to meet its heavy spring weather bad it not been for them. field, to tell a bartowing tale about tbe same view with a ipental reservation
As a matter of fact, yeait in and year ont way in which the soldiers of the so-oalled touching the disproportionato representa
expenses.
in Maine, it is nseless to look for mnoh Christian nations misbehaved daring and tion in the house of' representatives now
Tbe angler who goes to the Eecnebeo oomfortable spriog or summer weather immediately followiqg tbe mareb to aud enjoyed by tbe Southern states beoanse of
lakes after tront need not oome home before the middle of May and the prudent capture of Pekin. If half that has been tbe practical disfranchisement in many of
empty-handed even if tbe' trottt refuse to person olings to his i^inter underolothing— written is tme, and none of it has been them of tbe negro vote.
rise to his lute. The bass are beginniug or lets it oling to him—close np to June. authoritatively denied, the ontrages oomto show their desire to meet the fisherman It is Maine’s way and it is of no use to mitted by the Boxers and their sympa
The Boston Herald does not believe it
half way, and some good oatohes are al oomplain.
thizers npon Christian missionaries and
ready recorded. The bass is now a very
their converts are far ontnnmbered by tbe was good jndgmeut on the part of the
anthoritiea of Harvard to plan to give a
good table flab, coming out of the cold
The paeifloation of the Philippines ap atrooities of which some of the European
water after spending tbe winter in Inxn- pears to be near at band, and the eanse ot soldiery were guilty. So far as the mat degree to President McKinley but that,
rions eating, and he need by no means be the anti-expanionist is lost forever. IVbat ter ot bloodshed and the deatmotion of after all the talk that has been made abont
despised when be is found on the line tbe distinguished coterie of Atkinson and property are oonoerned, China appears the matter, there is nothing now to be
done except to go ahead and bestow the
where a tront was hoped for.
the rest said oonld never be doneXhas already to have got the worst of it, .to say
honor ae contemplated. As a means of
largely been aoeomplished in the praotioal nothing of the heavy indemqity she will
preventing such an unweloome discussion
The Shtmtiik II. uems to be handi- ud energetic and sensible way that most be called npon to^ay.
in the future, the Herald snggests that
eapped in her
spins by tbe shallow Amerioans have of doing their business
waters in which she is obliged to move. when oDoe they make up their minds to a
The Maine career of the bnrgUra who hereafter tbe rule shall be that no degree
She has now been out on two occasions, certain line of action. That the men who are anppoaed to have operated in thia..oity shall be given to any man bolding an elect
and bas twice grounded. No harm was have rnn oonnter. to the opinions of a and in Winslow goes merrily on, town ive office. Withont arguing for or agaiist
done, however, by tbe accident, and the vast majority of their oonntrymen in op after town being visited, and safb after this proposition, it may be said in oouyacht is proclaimed to be by far the fast posing onr'n^w foreign policy have had safe being eraoked, with no more apparent fldenoe that if snob a rule were followed
est csudidatei for cup honors yet presented. all their prediotiona prove false will danger to the burglars than they wonld a great many worthy candidates for hon
So mnoh the more glorions will be the tronble them bnt little. They thrive on assume in following any number of lawful orary degrees woulfi be passed by.
victory over her to be won by tbe Ameri vagaries and are not at all troubled by oooupations. If tbe police anthorides are Apierioans naturally take to polities and
some of the ablest and beat of onr citizens
can defender to be launched today, or qaeations of oonsistenoy.
always bound to prove so utterly helpless
are always iu possession of offices that are
possibly by that other prodwi of Yankee
in breaking up this sort of thing, it would
the gift of their fellows. The Herald’s
skill, the Independence from Boston.
Whatever may be the proportions of be more profitable to buy the burglars off, rule wonld be pretty sweeping. Touobing
summer travel to Maine from people ont paying them a fair price not to oome into the matter in oootroversy, it seems a trifle
Tbe notice of h hearing before the of the state the coming seasi.'a, there ia no the state. How the safe-blowers mast
far-fetched to assume that Harvard by
Maine railroad commisaioners on the loca doubt that her own citizens are preparing langh as they make their preparations to
oonferring a degree on the president
tion of tbe proposed eleotrio railroad from to take advantage of outdoor life more set out from New York or some other big
wonld thereby endorse the political policy
Brunswick to Portland calls public atten than ever before. From seashore and city for Maine, as they think over what a
for which be stands. It ia not easy
tion anew to tbe fact that it is going to be lakeside oome reports of new cottages pleasant trip they are to have. No great
to see why the president’s polities
but a very short time before a oitiaen of building to be used by the owners for profits in it to be enre, in oomparion with
should enter into the oaae at all. It
Waterville will be able to ride over an their comfort and the entertainment of tbe big hauls sometimes made in otjier
is not in the mind of the university au
ereotrio line mnnipg from hia home to the their friends. In not a few Maine oitiea states, bnt everything so easy and so safe.
thorities to confer a degr^ upon the
state’s metropolis. Snob a road will not there ia a rapidly increasing number of
Bepnblioan party through its leading rep
be used by people going direct to Portland people who are cottagers in the anmmer,
The annual meeting of tbe inoorporators
resentative, or even upon the president of
because the frequent stops will make its even altbongb the head of the household of the Waterville .Free Library assooiatbe United States as snob, bnt upon a cer
service mnch slower than that of the steam is obliged to visit town during the bnsiness tlon oalls to mind how rapidly the nse of
tain ihdividual, William McKinley by
lines, but a good part of tbe local travel hoars of the day. The extension of the this library has grown, and how valuable
name, who happens jnst now to be tbe
between tbe two points mentioned will eleotrio railway • lines over the state will an agency in the intelleotual life of the
most prominent Republioan in the oonutry,
tbns be aoeummodated.
serve to increase this already large num city it baa become. It bas been %ot a and also president of the nation.
few years since it was established after
ber.
Tbe Pan-American exposition opened
mnoh effort on the part of the few peoThere appears to be little room for oon- jiie who believed that snoh an enterprise
-with a large attOndanee and this record
THE WEATHER'POR APRIL.
can hardly fail to be maintained tbrongh- troveny over tbe question as to whethei^ a oonld be sncoessfally carried ' on. The
The foUowlog la an abatraot of meteoro.
out tbe summer. Buffalo is eomparatively M assaohnsetts trip benefits a Maine col beginning was in a vevf’ small way, bnt loglosl otieervatloDB taken at tbe Maine
near tbe center of an immense popnlatiom lege baseball team. ' To be sure tbe Maine enconragement was met"at tbe outset in Agrlonltnral Experiment Station, for
and bas in itself and in its close vicinity teams are bnt yonng in praotiee when they the eagerness with which the opportunity tbe month of April, 1901.
Altitude above tbe sea 160 feet.
many attractions additional to those of the set ont the last of April, for the outdoor to read good books tbns offered, was Number of olesr days,
10
fair. The exposition bas been well ad season does not begin here ordinarily an- grasped by the pnblio. It did not take Number of fair days,
0
20
vertised, and can be seen by citizens of til about tbe middle of April, but in spite many weeks to show that the library was Number of cloudy days,
Amount of snowfall,
0.0 inohes
tbe East at a cost within the reach of a of that a lot of good is gained through meeting a decided want. The growth of Average for April for 83
meeting
faster
teams
on
different
dia
moderately filled purse. Judging from
years,
6.6 Inches
the institution has been slow but steady
thenunibirof Waterville people who in monds, facing different pitchers, and gain and its equipment today is better than any Total precipitation as water, 6.12 inohes
for April for 83
tend to make a trip to Buffalo during the ing a confidence that can only be gained at previous stage of its career. Its knnual Average
years,
2 00 Inches
summer, Maine will be well represented tbrongh experience of this sort. Colby receipts are not yet quite equal to its ex Total movement of wind,
6980 miles
may not win a majority of her games with penditure, but tbe deficit this year i.s not Average daily movement of
among tbe visitors at tbe fair.
wind,
107 Q miles
the other college teams of Maine this year, so large as it bas sometimes been. . WtiTemperature. »
Sir Thomas L'pton evidently does not but there can be little doubt that she will terville citizens of means, who know how
Average fur the month.
44.73
intend to rest cintent until be bas bad be helped toward that end by her iooieased good a work the library is doing, should Average for April tor 33 years,
40.64
knowledge
of
tbe
game
gained
by
her
trip
the honor of owning a yacht that shall
not forget that iu giving means to its Bighest April 28,
7t5 0
84.0
carry across the waler the America’s cup. out of tbe state.
support direct aid is being extended to a Highest for April for 33 years,
liOWESt, April 13,
25.0
most
worthy
enterprise.
lie bas a'leady am cuuctd that if the
Lnweat for April for 83years,
1.0
The Fine Tree club of Boston had the
Sbarorock II. fails to do tbe trick, he will
Aver.ase of warmest day,
April 29,
65 0
try agaiu with tbe Shamiock III. Such pleasure of listening to two interesting
Nobody can have cause to complain of
determiuatiou would win under ordinary gentlemen at tbe last meeting in the per any lack of hospitality shown President Average of coldest day,
Aoril 3,
.
35 0
circumstances hut the American yacht sons of Sheriff Pearson of Portland and McKinley on his trip through the South.
The average rainfall for April fur the
designers and bmideis and sailors are not tbe distinguished sage of Maine politics, The marked cordiality with which the past 33 years Is, as shown above, 3.0U
of the ordinary suit, and it is pleasing to Solon Cbaso of Chase’s Mills. Sheriff president was greeted illustrates better | Inohes, less than the total prerlpitation as
I rain (or any Other month of the year. The
uatiuiiul pride to thii k that he will be Pearson’s address was ^mostly on the same than anything'else how much more closely reouril for'the iiiontb just past is tbe
giving emiilojment to Biitish shipyards lines as the one be delivered last week be united with the rest of the coun'ry iu point hlghtest ever rAioided for April at this
for a good many ytais before he gives np fore the Methodist conference at Yar of sympathy and mutual^ interests the station.
mouth. It concerned prohibition and of South has become iu recent }'ears. There
his purpose to win that cup. •
course favored it. Solon Chase is a well- was a long period following the war when Piles—Itching, Blind and Bleeding—
The Coiistilulioii is safely overboard known disbeliever in prohibition and has a Republican president would not have Ciired'in tliiee to six. nights. Or. AgtiHw’d Oifitiiieiit is [lerrless in oiirinsr
and duly cUrister.ed. She will he rapidly more than once denounced the Maine law been considered a welcome visitor in the
One applicatlpu nives instant rell> f. It
fitted and soon ho iu sliiipe for Ini' tuning aud its working^ and strong teruis. lie South. But President MeKinley has been enris till Itching itiiil irrat.atlng Hkin
is
too
cuuvtious
and
cousidcrate
a
gentleup sjiina. She is s-aid to he a great deal
received there with ijnito a.s ituueh en cli.seuses, Cbatiug, Kt zcnia, etc. 35 cents.
like the Coluiuhia, only lugger. Although man, however, to add to the huideiis of a thusiasm as was displayoil on the ncuasion
tlicro may be.souie disapjI’liitiiieut hecaiiso man so heavily weighted as is Sheriff
the new boat ixliihits no ladieal <le|i,iiliirJ Pearson, and in his address following that
from tlip Old defender, it must he n iueiii- of the sherill’ gave himself to the discushercil that, the CuUmihiii uiis iiiiuie.iMir- sion of other topics.
iilily siijiii.or In her rivnl, iinil it i-. horely
tint lu 11 i.di'.ii 11 ti day .'•he could
pii.'-hiiliU'
1

blJit ill! I i-i.’ e; a -iiger.
til ip, 1

V.’Uil

1,1

V. .11 lu .ti':
II la .-o

uuitU'l 1. , tl.

A wise (i"sigaer
aluiiit (lepaiin.g lory
maiiirisily tajciior a

o', i e Columbia.

Ililvid ]. t-laii) bif. di'iiikdto open n
Tho ooiiii';!' ;■ iuuiusiiing cit I'tilc lii'lits
cobl,Ill’s -sbo]', wji oil (uigbt til piiive ail
and 'piuv.'i'111 ihis cit^ is ik.v v'lLii, lit
illlorontiiig pb.cr to loin g( is for ilio lab .s
tbe ix-ciiivu l t, n pi in , iit for tin ir di li c- I ouiiri ti''.":i, ii;.d piiietii'ally in a [I'-Hitioii
tation. 'ilitre is nlwa.ts iiiiiro or b-i.s I 111 iiiiiiu' !> 1 Ml I'l Or to 1 S.'i- of i'ti iii'iiilfasoiiiatioii itiseiiogii n bbler ply bis trade, j iHit, I t i'i-,,li ii ' , tor th.it r.'jison, lu doand few iia uibeis of tbe eralt have siicli I iiiaiul ..u 11 .I.'..-'! I i.lilo price, liir in ihu
a fund of txperit i:oo to draw upon as long inn .-uen n i t so Winiiil liot jii'iivu
pi'uli' .'i'l;. t'.i I u ns thii proposi'd con
Btuiii bas.
tinue In- I’ll-eiiy lighting is coiici-ruu.l,
Aiigiistii iii iliii.-liiii};' i.lmit having an buth 111'oil! niiii the ciniipatiy ought to
I lu n liiiiig to ngi I e iipi 11 a f.iir.pricc. 'I'lie
other bLy at New JCiiglaiid league b-i-iball. It bus been tiicd bcfoie iiiibueecss- I city ougiit 1.1.t lo [.i,\ nil unjust price, ami
fully although there was u lot of liiii for the Cl 111 pa III I iiglit not to di'iiiniid it.
all who bad n hand iu tbe cxpeiiment. If !>iju|irc aiul l.iir i.i'.iliii.i; in this u.pttcr, as
■*a lot of the Bpoit-loviiig rich iiitii of the in all oil.11;., Mill iili.iiniicly pay best for
city should undeilake to Kupiuiit a team, all piutii.s iiiti'ii rliil.
tbe vculure would go all tight, but the
It is to lie not.'ll that in the sad drown
gate receipts cau uot be dopeuded upon
ing accident at Bowdoin e.illego, the young
for that purpose.
man who w> nt down conid swim a little,
Tbe kind of eaudidate reported to have while his coiii|iaiiiui), whu escaped, eoiild
been tackled ib an Odd Fellowb’ lodge iu nut swim a htrukc. lie saved his life liy
a New York towu reeeutly is not likely to clinging to the uverturiieJ canoe until
prove popular. One of the lodge officers help came. There aru so many instances
Approached tbe candidate with some ap of this sort that it would seem as if tbe
pearance of using him roughly, it is said, lesson ought to be well learned that it is
when the man drew n revolver and sent a always best to hang to tUe so p or tbe
ballet at tbe effioer, narrowly missitig bim. boat until there is absolutely no hope of
It must have lent novelty and interest to ' iu staying utloat before attempting to

---- •./

The growth that Waterville' has enjoyed
for some yeai .s pa-1 IS now being shared
iiy the village pertiim of the town of
Winslow, as ia shown by the nnivcnu-nt
ii'lw on foot lo have the town provide fy v
a system i f water woika to cost in tie
vicinity of <?4tt,000. .Xs was rein.irked at
Ibc lime of the diseii-sion of the propos * tiuji to annex a part of Wiiisloiv lo W’ateivillc, that town is beginniug to feel
the need of the saiuo sort of public im
provements enjoyed by the ciiijens of
XV’atcrville, and ulliiuatoly thi.s need will
have to bo met. Tim various impiovements will cost a good deal of money, and
’the citizens of the faruiiiig section of tbe
town are likely to object, as is .generally
lim case in snob iiibtanoes, hut the village
oleiui'ut is now getting so strong that it
will probably be able to carry ont its
wislu'S rcgaidlcss of the opposition of the
faimtng section.
Augusta objects to the proposed ahaudonnieut of the Ivemiebcc arsenal ami Cuu! grersmau Burleigh, tbe Iloii, J. 11. ManIcy aud other prumiueht gentleinen tiro
sending by telegraph tlieir l•emuustrnl^ul;8.
It would seem too bad for ‘Aiigu.sta to
lose that picturesque old arsenal and the
pleasure of tbe company of the pleasaut
army officers sent there to kill lime by
taking oare of it, but as a matter of fact
it is difficult to aee what further useful
purpoee this arsenal can serve. It wds

REBOLimONS.
The following reeoiations were adonted
by Winslow Grange P. of H. No. 880;
Whereas, Zn tbe dlepensation ot Provi'
denoe, onr worthy tletot Mrs. Ella.L
Morrow, has been remove^ from thla
grange to tbe Great Grange above on
Maroh 20, 1901, her brothers and slsterrwith whom she bad labored, bow in sub
mission to the Divine Will, and as an nx~
presalon In somemeasore, of the appreoution of her life, and labora, offer these res.
olntlona of respect.
Resolved, That In tbe death of sister
Merrow the grange has lost a sister whoso
daily walk was In harmony' with its
teaohingartbe husband a faithful wifeand tbe daughter a loving mother.
Resolved, That we extend to the
bereaved family onr sincere and heartfelt
sympathy in this hour of deep sorrow and
commend them to 'Him who alone can
oomtort and soataio them in their lonllnesa.
Resolved, That onr ohatter be draped
for thirty daya; that a copy of these reso
lutions he sent to tbe family df onr deoeaaed slater, be plaoed upon tbe grange
records and pablished in The Waterville
Mail and Lewiston Journal,
Jennie F. Howard, "t
Lola P. Girland, >Com.
John M. Taylor, J
UNKNOWN BOY.
The Body of a Boy Seen in Kennebec—
Hone Down the River.
At 11.20 a.m. this morning the body or
a boy was seen going over tbe wa8te.way
of tbe Hollingsworth & Whitney oanal.
An attempt was made to resone tbabody. Ibe ooat was bqoked into bnt tbe
oloth was 10 water soaked that It tore
away and the body went into the Kennebee. Bcati were at once pht ont hat it was
impossible to get hold of tbe body which
soon after went over tbe Tloonlo falls.
Ooroner Snell was notified but had heard
nf no death along the river. Telephone
messagee along the Eennebeo aa far us.
slkowliegan, fall to. reveal any drowning
aooidents daring this spring or last winter
In any of the places.
The general sopposltloh Is that tbe body
mast have oome from near Moosehead,
otberaise some report of an aocldent
oonld be found.
TESnMONIAL TO DR. LINDSAY.
The Pleasant Street Methodist Bpisoopal Sunday eohool, at its session last Snnday, adopted the.following testimonial:
Mr. Lindsay has been a tlrelees worker,
devoting all his energies to Its Interests.
He has. endeared himself to us all by bl»
kindly, genial manner and nnseUish
loyalty to Ibe work be reoogolsed so Im
portant to tbe progress of Obrist’s kingdom
on earth. It was with tbe deepest sorrow
we learned of bis Illness and oonseqnent
retirement from aotlve dntles
To blm and bis family we proffer onr
heartfelt aympatby praying that “He
who knoweth onr grief’’ and bore our In
firmities may lift up tbe light of hla
ooantenanoB npon them and give them
peaoe, io tbis boar of trial, where we who
so greatly desire, stand powerless.
Mrs. Geo. Russell,'I
Miss S A. Copp, >Com.
L. O. Staples,
j
Tbe battered old Hooky Monntaln Mall
Coaob isjjov^ on tbe'floor of the Govern
ment baildtng at t><e Pan-Ainetlc»n Ex
position. This relio of tbe early days of
niall carrying lu tbe West, of Indian
fights, captures and recaptures and untold
scenes of thrilling iind inelodrauiutio in
terest, Is a veteran of expositions as well
as,ot the trails. As all who attended tbe
great fnlrs In Chicago and Purls probably
have read from the cardboard inscription
on the door,, this coach has osTrlert many
famous people, including Geo. StlVru.an and Prisiilent G'srli-ld. The coach used
to carry mall between Fort Elli.s and
Helena, Montana. It was ooca captured
by the Indians and held for some time
and recaptured again by General O. U.
Howard.
She—Yon have broken your prnliiifo to
me. and a broken promise ctintotr be
mended.
He—Ob, I can do better than tlmt.
I’ll inako you a now one—Pbiludelptilit
Kocord.

ISSOiUB

The firm oi G, S. Dolloff <1^ Co., comfistirig- of G. S. Dolloff aud A. II.
Libby Is di.'.i-.olv('d by mutual consent, hlr. Dollofl will continue the business
undei* the same linn name, hlr, Lihby rqtires. The affairs of the^ company

MMst

S'

I ■^7'

A 'V <
a>

In order to do this, we have oiT>anized a

Entire stock of Men’s, Boys’ and C^hildren’s Clothing must be converted
into cash right off,
' Sale commences Thursday Morning, May pth.j

0. S. DOIihOFF & QO.
I

/

46 Main St

tr ItfOMtllN ONLT KNEW.

Wliat
c^^l^plnesa It Would
Brl>c to Wotwytlle Homes.
Hafd to do lumsswork iirttli an ach
ing bsolt*
HohAi of xalserr at lalanre or at
irork.
If womsli only knew the catise.
Backaol^
come from sick kldKldifey
will cure It
Watervllle people endorse this.
Mrs. Ohaa. Be Cobb, of 130 College St
gays: “For SeTOral years I had kidney
trouble, causing a dnll backache at
times, often tnmlng to an acute pain
and when not ^ing, a tired -feeling
across the small of my back alwa^
existed. An attack of cold always ag
gravated it and in spite of a number of
medlcinea I took to relieve me I could
never get any to cure me. a box of
Doan's Kidney
were mailed to me
from Augusta. The party sending them
declared they would cure me if proper
ly used. I took them, got more at
Dorr’s drug store, continued their use
and received much benefit I think so
well of them that I have advised others
to use theni, among them my husband.
I persuaded him to try them, and they
did iilm more good than anything he
ever took. He had kidney complaint
for years and took a groat deal of med
icine. Doan's Kidney Pills are the only
things that ever helped him.’'

Him iva Carry of Snmmtr sttMt, Ig
®*y low with typhoid pnenmbnla,
^Ullam Edwards and A. L. Rose
80 fine trout on Tobey’sstfeam
Wednesday.
Work la progmiing finely on the foun
dations for Sam Llghtbody’a new atwa at
»1«» North End.
MUa Ina Bllsh and Mist Gertruda
Matthews have entered the employ ofC.
M. Tnrner’a store.

B. Roderick of Ccllego aveune, la
visiting his daughter Mrs. O. O. Tuttle
of New Xiondon, N. Y.
Georgs Hoxle baa entered the employ of
the WaterviUe post>(fiSoe and Is now serv
ing as a postal carrier.
Walter G. HorrlU of Pittsfield has leased
Maplewood ,Puk at Bangor for the season.
He will hold the;^flrst raoea July 4 and 6.
Warrfn Bros, have the H. & W. boom
*11 hung ready for the log* whiob will
Boon arrive, the company having the ltr„est number of atioka that they ever hod.
W. 8. B. Runnels, who baa been In the
grain bneiness at Waterboro for about six
years, has olosed ont bis Interests to par
ties there, who took pcstei ilon Wednesday.
For sale by all dealers; price 50 The new P n-Amerioan stamps sra
. cents a box. Foeter-lHlbum Go., Buf now being reoeived on tha oorrespoi denoa
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the nanie—Doan’s—and of many a Watnvlilian. The stamps ore
In two colors and of nnntaally neat detake no substitute.
algo.
Charles Prentiss formerly with the In
ternational
Correspondenoe sobool, haa
May 0—Holman P. Day’s Beating at
aeveredjbis conneotlon with the lame and
Univeraalist Chnioh.
his entered the employ of Sperry S.
•♦•'I
♦'! »'1.0.| 01 ».i.o I<03ke.
Geo. B. Fairgrsves of Skowhegan bsa
P'ltobased’tbe Elmwood driving park in
Norridgewook. It is understood that be
w 11 pat the track in floe shape for tbla
aeason.

[OOHmO EVENTS.

LOCAL NEWS.

mOTlCE
Mrs. Charles Flcod, who has been spend
BCTcaiter The, Hall wUI charge so cents ing the winter in New York aud New
tar each Inaertloii of a “Oard of Tbanka" Jersey, together with her daughter
erKaet ot “Besqlntlons.’*
MAII. rCBI IFb|KO O Ezetlne, who bos been studying in the
Emerson Sobiol of -Oratory, Boston, re
' Hr. and Mrs. Barry Covelle of Bangor, turned-to this city Saturday.'
Miss Mary Snow, formerly eUpoHntenare'vlsttiDg Mrs. Covelle’s parents in this
dent of the Bangor sobools, has been
oily.
Ansel Parnam oINndd street badly elected to the faculty of the Pratt In8tl^
iprsined, bis ankle Monday morning tnte, Brooklyn, N. Y. She will enter up
on her dutiee inJSeptemher as supervisor
while at work In hie stable.
of praotioe teaching and instrUotor in
George Corofortb, the eflSoent cook at
normal methods.
the New. Ziunob, left Tnesdsy for Battle
Tbo North End Drug store has reoently
Creek, Mloh*, where he will take a post
been thoroughly renovated and now
graduate oonrse in cooking.
shines brightly. The entire interior Is in
Arobla W. Taylor and Miss Francis L. white enamel and baa a fine new apothe
Davis were married Tuesday at thejbome of cary stock on hand. The new proprietor
the bride in Freeport. The young couple Addison B. Smith, is now installed ready
will reside In this city in future.
to fill all presoriptlons.
C. F. Mitlw has redeived a large stock
Geo. H. ■ Jewett, who will soon go to
of fine tobacco and will soon, bs man- London to represent “Comfort,*’ was call
nfsetuting a number of fine brands of ing oq friends in 'the city^Wednesday.
cigars.
Mr. Jewett has been visiting for a few

Or. Mia Mn. Dobeoi. tefl tbe olty tor ' Horaee Fatkloa bee purehoM UMhooM
Woroeeter Monday morolkig, where ihsy No. 84 Front street, formerly orned by
'Will reelde In the fatora.
i W. T. Halnaa.
Mr. and |ln. Kd. Barrie, MUiEd'hhj A nloe »Uk walsl was blown from a'
Oornfortli end Bert Andrews ell of Oik-i, team (misiiig tb > Kennebeo' rtver, intir
the water Saturday. As tha 'waist bod
tend were in tbe olty Friday.
cl'l lace on It, an beitloom in the * mlly,
B. L. Ouigen Oolby '»fl, now oonneotfd
wiih tbe New England Telspbone Co.' at the Iciars Still liberally reward anyone
forturiata eucugh t.i lescoe it.'
Pmleqd, was In the oity Hooda;.
i
^Fbs Watervlire Plain* team t'ley* d a |
WOMAN’S ASSOCIATION MSBTINQ.
elote gains At Yeesalboro Seturdsy. They
' The May buslnrsa meeting of tbe Wo;
were defeated by tbe score ofill to 10
man'e
esit ut.aiton Was bild la the robiiia
Tbe Maine Central R. R. Is plani'iing
MjndVy evonlpg. Tbe reperu -of tie
to errot an eighty font freight platform
tsvesorer was as fullnwa;
on tbe eontb side of the ,treok on Chaplin
Cash nn bun I April 1,
8114 86
street.
Uooeipte fur the xuocith,
81.41
'
40 80
Mra. Margie Foss end dangbtsr Lonlse Expended,
104 90
have reoently moved - to this - olt.r from Uslance on band
Tbo
reporn
of
tbe
librarian
showed:
Fairfield end will faeroefter reside in
Cash i>ii hand April I,
8 8.05
Spring St.
IL-o-tpiH for tne in-i .th,
18 00
Tbe 'Dnlveraelist will have « Rummeve Bxp-ii <ert foF biiiihH,
1104
0.01
Sale In the Tbayer blook on Friday aud B.tUi. OJ UD baud,
The nnmber i t books let cat daring;
Saturday evenings. All ere requested to
'
leave artlotee tor tbe Sale *t tbe store on tbe mo th, 668.
The oonrse of entertainments wblob
Friday morning.
^
E. W. Cook left Monday morDldgior St. was given during tha winter netted the
Paul, as a delegate to tbenetionei oonven easuetetion (59 86. The June meeting
tion of the ' *der of Bellwey Gondnotors wblob will be bold, on tha third ot the
Mr. Cook expeota to be absent some three month will be tbe ennoal meet ng. It Is
the intention to make It a lootal meeting
wetke on tbe trip.
.**
and a targe'Bitondanoa of tbemembenU
Snbt. Teylwof- theTogni extension of
desired.
the Angoeto eleotrle rned, deoloreethel
SWINDLER CONVICTED.
be is nnable to hire enongh teems at 14 a
day to do tbe work needed imd will em
Paul D. Hart Had Contmlitw! Forgery
ploy all that apply.
In Half a Dozen. Statea.
Hose 1 bee eleoted tbe following offioers
New York, May 7.—The irlal of Paul
tor tbe enenlng year; Foremao, Bngh
D. Hart for grand larceny wna begun
.Davlabn; assistant foreman, H. N. Beaob;
yesterday before Recorder Goff. Hart
olerk and treaurer, A. J. Thomas; stand
was first heard of when lie was arrested
ing oommlttee, H. N. Beaob, A. J.
eome -ttnre ago on a charge of iMteniptThomas and Ira Cunningham.
ing blackninii. - .While in the tombs it
Joseph Elng was before the maoloipal is charged that he wrote to Mrs. Eliza
oiurt Saturday for aseanlt and bat beth C. Currie of Toronto, representing
tery upon one, William L*. Busbey. The himself to be her husband, saying he
attack took plooe on tbe Plains Friday was in the tomlis under the name of
afternoon. King was fined $5 end ooet^, Hart. klrs. Currie sent 8-100,
The jury found Hurt guilty of grand
amonntlbg to 818, wblob be paid.
larceny, the defense putting in no tes
W. Nn Osborne baa a fine dlrpley of timony. To the court tlie prisoner ac
Rooky Hill mineral water In Hawket’s knowledged that lie had lieon convicted
Drug store window. Tbe display show s of forgery iii Pennsylvania, IlHnola,
a large lynx about to spring upon a do*-. Tennessee, Massachusetts, Connccticfit
All about tbe window ore grouped lar. e and "New .Tereey, and that he hud been
known ns Hart, Stoddard and David E.
bottles of crystal water diieot from tl e Adams.
Rooky Hill sprlogs.
Hart had in c.asli 8413, and during
E. K. ProEsey wbo for several yeate the closing of tlie trial the court ordered
has been Ini tbe employ of tbe Watervllle 1-400 of this to be paid to Mr. Currie of
A FolrfieM Railway A Light Go. In vari- Toroulo, who was in court, and this was
Recorder Goff then sentenced
ooB oapeoltlee, hoe resigned hie position done.
as foreman of tbe inside wiring crew and Hart to four yoare and six months in
prison.
Will enter tbe emplby of the Hollings
IN PROSPEROUS CONDITION.
worth A Whitney Go. in tbe eleotrioal de
partment nnder W. H. Savage.
Somers worth, N. H., May 7.—The an
- BOokland Star :—J. . B. Murphy.of Wa- nual convention of the National Asso
tervilla assumed charge of the Savoy botol
In this oity, Wednesday and J. D. Lyons, ciation of Textile Operators of America
wbo has made himself very popular os began yesterday lu Weavers’ Imll In this
proprietor of tbe house for tbe past two or city. President Hart welcomed the del
three years, will devote his time to tbe egates and predicted ii prosperous year.
Carleton House In Roekport. Mr. Mur Secretary HlbbCrt reported that the as
phy, the Savoy’s new landlord, has had sociation was in good condition, that
many years experience in tbe basiuesa there had been no large strikes durlu.g
and will undoubtedly sostaln . the hotel's the year and therefore no calls for as
reputation.
slstauce. Considerable money was
B. G. Thomas, a ooaetable of 'V'assal- spent for legislation, botli In New
An
born, was before tbe police court Saturday Hampshire and Massachusetts.
wtorniog on charge of negleotiog his stock nmulgamntlou of all the textile workers
Tbe fourth annual oonoort and ball of and not properly feeding end watering t e in Anierlt-:i was strongly advocated.

The iMMiae ateulat firrar le
full ewlog, even the ottoM elobg
itreeb Mng affaabad.
' Prof. A. J. Bobette of Oolby, bM
eppotated e member of the Ltbnky GoramlmUm Iqr Governor. BIU.
W. 8. B. Bnpnelle wbo bee beea in tbe
gntn btfsincae fu «lx yeen •t’Waterbon),
baa aold out end wfll return to tble olty.
Mr. end Mra. Bloherd O. Shannon of
'Vlotor, Ool., era In tbe olty me gneata at
Mra. Shannon’• mother, Mn. Lordot Cen
ter eteeet.
Tbe loetea of J. B. Ftlel A Go, have
been edjnated by tha tnenranoe eompanlee
end the work of repairing tbe store can
now bo oommanoed at ones.
Miss Zaidee Morrlton of Skowhegan
wae In tbe olty today making errangementa for her enmmer oleas In drawing.
The qonise will probably begin next Wed*
neadey.
Frank Mltohel), Berry Dunbar, Lowell
Salleboxy end John DeOrrny have returned
from their flehing trip to Sebeo and But
termilk ponds. They bronght baek a
goodly nnmber of flab.
Miss Margery Morrlaon will oontinne
bar olaea In muslo tbrongh the enmmer
months. For terms and appointments
oell at 66 Silver street, on Tbnradeys or
addreee Box 1118 Skowhegan.
Holman Day’s reading on tbe evening
of May Ptb proinUea to bs of dnuraal intereet.^ Besldea Mr. Day therb will be a
nnmber of mosielene to support him with
I>oth vooal and Instrnmental mntio.
P. P. Herbttis building a 8x18 fait
brick fire proof tobaoao store bouse betk
of hie shop This bntldlna was matie
oeoessary by tbe large stock of goods
wblob he now baa ooneiantiy on band.
;; H. W. Smith has gone to Worbeeter,
Mass , where be bee entered tbe employ
of tbe Woroester freight offiOe of the Bos
ton A Maine R. B. for a month's Intpcotion of tbe workings of tbe B. A M.
ayetem.
There acme near being a eerioce aooldent at tbe Maine Central atatlon Tbureday. One of tbe welting passengers
had bis bat blown off and onto tbe track
Just as tbe nine o'clock traio from Baogot
oame into tbe etation. Intent on saving
ble bat be was on tbe point of jumping
on tbe ralle after it but wu caught end
held book by E G. Crosby Just na be
poised for the jump. When oheoked tbe
train was not 10 feet* away and nothing
could have J^ayed tbe gontleman bod be
stepped upon tbe rail.
There la a time lu every men’s life when
oares, worries, and disappointments oanss
blm to lose all pride In dress, and a slip
shod appearanoe results. Tbe same la
true In the bletcry of a town end Waterville seems to have passed through that
period, and. is hopeful and happy again.
Nioely made lawns, and a general air of
“fixieg up” is dUoeroible all over town.
Indeed, tbe old girl never appeared before
wearing so ’many new rlbbous. It will
make your heart swell to tide arouid
town and see how weU things arelookln,*.

A large number of the WaterviUe mem days at his home in Notriogewook. He
bers of the Eastern Star are planning to will not leave for London this month os
attend the state annual oonvention of praviously annonnoed but will wait nntil
the order at Portland next week.
the latter part of June or early in July. The Southern pine for the new Fulsifer
On last Monday Hillman Crommett of
bnilding has arrived. This builiiing, with this city was married at Palermo to Miss
the Flood blcok, will be the first bnilding Mary Hisler of that town. The young
on the street to 'bo built wholly of Boutb- oouple have taken up their resilence in
tha Bail'oad Trainmen was a great suo- a ime. He was found guilty of cruelty to
MUST SPAIN SETTLE?
eiD pine.
this city at Percival court. Mr. and Mrs.
C':s8 The ball was finely 'ucooraced in HDimala and fined tiO and cost. Mr.
The delivery team of thp W atervlllo Wulonme Heed of Weeks Mills, relatives
rod, white and blue bunting with tl.e Thomas paid.tbe cost and tbe remaindor
'Wnsliliiglon, May 7.~.'V cluiin was
steDmJaundey met with an accident Mon of Mrs. Crjmm.tt, have also moved to
colored train Hags and lanterns ■snlnlcg of tbe sentence was suspended as long as filed with the Spanish claims commis
day afternoon. The horse stepped on. a this city and niil.rcside at that place for
sion yostorihiy In ladialf of Harry Mc
brightly upon the dancers, 'i'ke inusio tbo stack was properly oared for.
rolling stone on Western aveone and fell the present.
Cann, a so:uiian on the Maine when she
was furoisbed by Ball’s otobestra. Great
Leslie P. Loud, one of the most popular was blown np in Havana harbor, asking
breaking both shafts.
On Friday afternoon and evening a very credit le due the oommlttees. Roceptlm
The Rummage Sale that Is to bo held prttfcy party cominemorsted the ninth committee, B'. E. Nelson, chairman; O. young businessmen on tbe street, and ?*10,0(*t1 for injuries susttiliied by him In
on Friday and Saturday will be held In birthday ef Miss Eva A. WIthora, the O. Reynolds, J. E. Monroe, G.'A. Priest, Miss lula M. Marston, who since bar resi fonsefineiico of the explosion. A clalii:
the Stevens bnilding next to the Ather little daughter of Sylve-stir W-ltbam. li A. Luck, W. H. Donnelly, W. B. Mo- dence in this olty has made numerous of ?20,<)00 was Tiled lu helinlf of Cath
erine Burns, who.se-son'was killed by
ton Furniture Co. store instead of in Xea-ma were In reatllnesa to take the gussts Taggcrt. Djor keopera, H. A. Buck, G. fi-lends, were married Monday at the home tho same exiilosiou.
Butler & Har
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. J. R. Main at
Thayer's block aff first planned.
on their dismissal frr;m school on a picas W. Nelson, B. O. Uhumberlain. General
Marlboro, Mass. On their return from wood of New York city, who filed the
claims, base them on the ground that
Mrs. Gleason of Great Fond fame (also ant drive to Miss Eva's home, where the committee, C. C. Reynolds, chairman:
their honeymoon the many friends of Mr. Spain dlreetly, or by reason of negli
great dinners), who has been quite ill tinio vvas pleasantly spent in tho. playing M. G. UullUer, G. A. Priest, F. E. Nel
and Mrs. Loud will bo pleased to welcome gence, was i-l'spoiisible for the explo
doriog the.present spring, la now much of games. Refreshments wevo then served. son, J. M*. Viguo, M. E. Crosby, L. P.
them again to tho olty.
sion.
improved and will soon be able to enter At eight o’clock the teams were onoeiuore Mdrsball.
Tbo
marriage
bells
will
soon
ring
in nadlnees and .a tired but happy party
tain her many patrons as of old.
FRKHllITTIEO.UP.
ITred Oi.'Chance of Winslow, ttansed n
merrily in WaterviUe, Tho city’s books
Leslie P. Lond oaused a collation to be of young people rotuinedto thtlr homes warm row Wednesday at Ellery Brann’s
sLow tha following ■ marriage intentions: . Boston, Jlay 7;-^A coiniltiiltoe from
served in the rooms of the WaterviUe In tho olty.
place of husiness on Temple etreet. Ha
That of Ernest E. Decker, age 30 aud Miss Springl’.eld, representing tlio I'l-i-iglit
Bicycle club Monday evening, In honor
About t70 weeks ago E. G. Grondin, entered Mr. Brann’s shop to get a saw Helen B. Purioton, age 30, both of Wa- luiudlors eijiploy(!(l on the Boston and
of his marriage. Over 76 of Mr. loud’s ololhior, received about ?1S3.00 worth of whiob Mr. Brann bad fllid for him and
ti’rville; that of Rosooo B. Bir^zell, ago Albany railro;ul, lield a coiiferenec hero
friends met to celebrate the occasion.
with General .Manager
gold from a friend recently returned from wliilo there addressed Mr. Brann’s S3 of Watervlllo and Augle Mae Lord, yvsterd.ny
The ladies of the Unitarian society had tho Yukon. This gold was placed us rbo daughter wbo was prrsont, in an lusult- age 31 of Oakland; that of Leslie P. Barnes in connection with the demands
of the lueii for .-in Inei-ease in wages
a very jiloe sale of fancy articles at the o-ntor of attraction In his store show iog manner. Mr. Brann started to ejiot Loud, ago 3'J aud lota M. Marston, ii;ia S3
from
to .$1,7.7 a d:iy. No agree
the
man
who
resisted
him
cutting
bim
window.
On
Sunday
night
between
Ware parlors this afternoon. Tho Fatima
bitn of this city; thot of Wesley C. ment w:i.s re:ieheil, and as a re.siilt the
club also took charge of the enter- 11 30 .-.!id 13 o’clock, tho windo v v/us 111 several pla'es with the saw which to Eini ry. ugo 31 and Annie L. Hbb.*-, ago men sli-i.’ck. l-'i-eiglii is lied tip to .some
talnnioni In tho evening at which thvto bi-oUeu and tho gold stolen exa ps oi.e
I 29 both of this city,
extent.
STiiiill I'Ugaet of b.-s Ih.m SI.50 In vMue. p-jsFi;rliy iutotoeded, the innu was arrest- j
was ■ dancing.
. .1 by Deputy Sh'erlff GKchell and’ brouglit \ “
Amerloon Girl’’ prasent-jJ ot City
SULT.V.X took no OlI.V .XDl.'S.
Hose S elected tho following olIiaiTP. The tin ft, vv;is mads e ;fei- r to co:,t I'.imnuto
before
Judgo
Sfcuw
who
puvo
Lim
tbrta
i
hy
th.r
fact
that
on
.
‘
funilay
nigh’t
tlo
ni
Mot^day,evening: Foreman, 0. C. U
Loni!(.n, .Alny 7. It Is ni-. M'l-Oil
bavo vls-iti-d ui during thu
•Sbistnnt foreman, Jumes Co .'mbs; etc. k is Oi.ly Olio p.itn Imrn on lijiu .Stri i t no.'.:l inuntba in tho comity jull fer e.^sault.
the
CoT'slaiitiimjil** cori’i.--,
Tho man'is theughs-to bo ment-Uy ur.-j P'-'-I‘‘c plot is remi.Daceut of
cl:. < B on that nU bt tho poke lo-in
'The Dally
that il.,.
ond irrasurc-r, K. W. Ilanton; a5histii.:c ■ !3
) ;:.)t
h:.lu.oe-l, ItbclDwK id that ho recently j “
L nl Fuuntlnroy’’ami the pathe.:- dead a liJo-HK-i:iii r-. ho, whih ‘ all.t'trlc, K. tilpatrlcfc: ftoward, Roland! ar. too i:( rth end, lu e.s not join hi.s aUalhollo
'“’H hiiiu'irous were most chariniiutly him for i>j;r complajnt aju!
1 i n; standing commlttoe, C. C. Uoiv. d i.'.ii town I’S UPn.l .it,If* o’clock bot r r.j or.-a'' (1 u (Ufgrac fed icoua at a
I bU-ncl. cl. Fi-om thu li-iellng w lii, G .-a. F. | him, imv.-iitiugly r-:im;ed lii-; ■ ,-ij. ■
^'ai'ojton Redoiick, E, Gllp/itrick.
j m-d.-.B at the h'a:i ii) u:.til 13. A
ky , s. ivico at So. Frauds do Sales ohuroh.
tiirliii' i.f tho aloi-.v. li'Wov.'r, Is that r' o j Ah o meaDs of giving irs rr.adcrs further ;; H .11, (IpKU through t:.u cast i.tioro v.ii8 tense palm' 'l.'he r-!iauUi!:i-! i!n -:-)
Bowdoln student l ist week-was b.-sdlioS'u p-)jr chir.nit.'r. Tho ooly r. grot.- In j Into ilm'i-oohi a-ul -.he si'd ', V. *!'
'y ft).itten over Mias Violet Uurnoy, the. taking of ihc gol I was only a nt';o.t'.‘ .o ; iair alur.tlon to Albert :3. Hall, tbo ii-jiily ': o inut'.od'.n with tho p’.j.y vVai th ,c so t'.!W j post'd there v.-'s tni nlti-' "
li;
i.yp' latod Buperli'.tandeut of the M .ina
,
1.-.
I.
Vuty of the Patton Steok company. j ,l:o. played ■ by somo of Mr.
U tl-ei j life, find ag':i;u, Wouiidin
,, , ,
.
,, ..I 'Vateivilliaes w. 1-0 in !it:oatlnno
Ho fci inter notes and itvifciU b.r-«fut t o frieiuhs Qinllite this morning tho gol ' V. ;>ci:r Co. s pant-in this city, I ho Mali* “Ameilouu Girl” woul-J oaly Blvothoclty lain.
presents this brief ressuiu ut his bu-ino.ss
EupiKi_and then he learned ch 't Miss was Aturned.
a return d»to tho reput «l-ju of thu w ,rk
.1l good y i I
11 ‘
u
r.-cr: Mr. Hall was Inrn t.t Huron, |
Thu
ne'.v
Paa-.-lmciican
ttamps
ijira.
ns
Barney In real life ts Mrs. BewUy, whoto
of tbo artists on .“Titurtlay night would
■
’■
V"
■
Dliie,
la
1860.
From
ISbO
to
IbTU,
ho
New 3’iirl:, .'viuy i.
l-'l'S'.,,
tUBhand la the talented ocmedlan of tho ha-ndsdme stiimps as any evor l-.siicd. j
thuD liisuro u crowdtd hoaes.
waca-hler
for
Pro.stou
L>.k-J
Hz
Co
,
h
swore
in
I
lie
.Vn.v
prunii
They are printed in two c 'l.ira, tho j
ttinpany.
d iiljr.-lu arntrul nii'iobund'so at liaison-! Tho annual int'ctif.g of the inuorpora- He told the jnrv to Ibv
The firm of G. S. Dolloff & Co. haa do- center being a vignetto in blaek.
vill--. Ills.; from 1879 to 1878 wns la tbo tors of the public liiirary was hdJ in tho diiion ot' til, ’-nipi’b-iul
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HEALTHT WOMEI.
itwty J. Kennedy, manager ot Afs
monr A Co.’s Exhibit at tho Tnuu*
Misaieslppi Exposition at Omaha, Keh,,,
writes tho folio-wing of Peruntt, a» 8 *
ouro for that
common phue
of enmmbr ea*
tarrh,knoir>M
indigestion.
Miss Kennedy .
eayots—^s***-*-^
“I tonnd the
eon tl n n a t
ehange of diet
tnoldental t6
eight yo»TS»
traveling com*
plotely npsel
mydlgestlve
Bystem.,Inoon*
enlting aererat
phyelolan a
they dooldod Z
enffered with
catarrh of thw
stomach.
«Their pre.
sorlptions did'
not seem ta
help mo any,
so, reading, of
the remarkable
onres bffdoted
by the use ofPernnal decided to try It
and soon found myself well repaid.
“1 have now need Fernna for abont
throe months and feel completely re*
jnvenqted. I believe I am permanently
ou^,and do not heeitate to glvd nn*
stinted proles to your great remedy,'
Pernna.”
The canees of .summer catarrh ore
ilrst,chronic catarrh; second, derange*
montsof the etomaoh and liver; third,
inpnre blood. .*
Snch being the ooie anyone who.
knows anything whatever about the
operations of Peruna can nnderstond
A-hy this remedy is a permanent enre
for summer catarrh. It eradicates
shronio catarrh from tha,^Bystem,lnylg*
orates the stomach and liver, oleonsee
tho blood of all impurities, and tbero*
fore permanently cures by removing the
uanse,—« host of maladies peculiar to
liot weather. Tho cause being remoTod.
the symptoms disappear of themselTos.
“Summer Catarrh” sent free to any
addreu by Tbe Pernna Medlolne 0^
Columbus, Ohio.
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COLBY COLLEGE.
A. D. Cox, '08, m member of tbe Oolby
debstlr g team Is slok at Hebron and wilb
not be able to return to oollege for a few
days.
Tbe sopbomnro deolamstlon will oeenr
in tbe Bsptlit oburoh Friday evening.
May 81, the freshmen reading Friday eve*
nlog, June 7.
The librarian has snoceeded in having
tbe Colby ostalogao and oollege repona
entered as second class mail matter whioh
will save tbe oullega quite a little sum In
postage.
At a recent uieotlng of tbe men of ibe
college It was voted to purobaie rreord
U'mrda to be placed In thu gymnosluni, to
the credit of those wbo make a college rec
ord, 'rbo (Into of ttese records v.-llt extend
as for back as '08. The men viited t'o pay
half t he (xpensR of piKciog these boarda
In tbo gymnnstuu] tee uullegu will pay
the other half.
Witberell '01, manaucr of tbe traok
tfnni, mnile a talk urging the niun to take
ell the Interest pnsstbln In the track work
In order to hold onr poi*iiiuo in tbo Inter'-ollegUto meet wlilch 1h to bo held In
Orooo lu a lew weeks. Mr. .Witberell
-iigiiostid and it was viiti d tn liavu, each
ulitss elect a cuptiilo to look after ’ the in*
tercets of bis ri-siicotlvu lueu in tbe class
Fluid Diy lui'et. tii order to rellevti Cap
tain llawt'S br thu trouble of atteadlng to
It.
Tho vatflty liascbsll team arrived borne'
ou the 3 3:i train 'X'burNdsy frooi tbelr
.Mnosaubusetts ttlp, vrhilo the IRiyT'wou
only uUc g.inio out of thu ibrue played,
tlo-lr rioord wns ■ vo"y saiisfantory,
luiuler.s started tho gunio with Kxoter
Wi'dnosiloy, and did well up to tho eighth,
when Nowuniwitu went in-ond fiolshud
•he game in great form, striking out nine
men In three liioiogs. In thu ihirceuntb,
F,.'["U'r 8cori.d tbo wlntiiug run. Tbo hlttli K of tho ti-ain on tho trip was excellent
with the i-xr.i iillon of tb.o Andover gums,
but ih.at Was p-jrtly duo to t.’-o tong ridu
ti keii Iroiu Watorvlilc tj Andt*ver on the
d'.y i f tlifi ,,0 010. Tbo UUopiKiltitiuent U
ili.it tbi-y illil not pl'iy Harvonl TuusiVvv. The tmrs thliik they bavo l,iiea
r i.ilv hi ot flti;il by the trip and «-ill glvo
iriii'd m-i-o'int of clieiustlv-B whoa tbo

■>U)iicliolubl beploo.

'A nil
I'f tbo m'll of the cnllogo
v.-".i called ii 'rduj- ui ii iiing.-i'ti r o' up *1 ti»
(1 111 i,u:. hii.y npiuy s-.-u'jl i
-imp uy rho
' oii- hid t
t'l Ori iii, V.''ili.i'<d»y iiiiiroi a* '*■ bi-ni lip V n!i!i t .Mi'ilmi
in thi»
»/',i;ri;o n . 'I'hu g-imo \y.w to h .v , buuu
phi.red in iPiiig-'r lull, Mulmi n-i'.-n'ly dociiii'd 1.1 ploy tho 11 mil- on. itiih- lioinn
gri iii.dH. 5Iaii ,j. . r t-', .votoq iirol Copt.
Niiwonh .1,1 tipi-.'i* »p.,.ihi.,s m-ying , tin
neoi -^liy of huvlPit sup;) ii-luru on tho
field t) i,ii'-fUi',iR« thu hi)' ; on to viot ry r-tneniho-tiiat i:pi iff o*. t-ueb cn&'urngi-aiont bad ou ib t .M'.lm, boys
1 ■ t, fall lu the fuoih.ili p.,iuo ttbun
thoycame to Colby two b-jinlred strouR
ourried ivway a vloto;y. A vot.i was
takeu aqd a good number t.xprtiHHd them-nlvi.s as wlhlug to aoT^mpfiny the team.
'. li« team li plajlug good hall now and
VI 111 surely in ike a good sbowlug lu tolU'jrrow’s game.

COALTAX -s r.-.NDf?.
London, J.'.iy 7.—The houae ot corunnnis I'.'irly tiii.s inonilnc ndopted the
coal lax by u voto*or 733 to 227, ConKdijiu'utly tho tax of a ahilllUR a ton on
export coal was adopted by a majority
of 100. Theso jlgures, apparently, do
not represent the feelln;f of the members
of the house, but the govornnieut luado
the issue strictly a party one and se
cured tbe ^record attendance for this
parliament, and by vigorous efforts
[lulled wltbin a score of the normal ma
jority.
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IT MADE HIM A HERO.
AN ACT THAT BROUGHT A LAWYER
PAME AND FORTUNE.
ft tiooked Like an Rxhibitlon of
Pare Kerre and Darlnic, bat la
I Realltr It Waa Simply an Oatcome
^ of Bis ItearalKhtedneaa.

' “A person who enjoys good eyeeight,” snlJ a man who most decidedly
does not, “would be greatly astonished
to know how little Is seen by those who
are nearsighted even In a moderate de
gree. The average shortsighted man,
of whom there are hundreds In every
large city, sees nothing distinctly more
than a foot away from h|s nose. Be
yond that distance the outline of 'ob
jects becomes hazy and indistinct,
growing rapidly more and more so un
til everything Is finally merged Into
one general blur. The faces of people
across the street arc mere pink blotch
es, their figures arc destitute of de
tail, signs are indecipherable 30 feet
away, and the whole movement of traf
fic and passing show of the .thorough
fare is a misty panorama, in which
nothing much smaller than a cab can
be definitely distinguished.
“Of course a nearsighted person can
see as well as anybody through prop
erly fitted glasses, but a great many
folks regard them ns such a disfigure
ment that they prefer to do without
their aid. That kind of pride Is cer
tainly y,ery foolish because it causes
one to miss at least nine-tenths of
what is going on, to say nothing of be
ing an open invitation to accident.
•Yet, oddly ouoiigh, I know of a case In
which It actually saved a man’s life
and laid the foundation of a fortune.
“The hero of the episode was a law
yer In a city in Ohio where I spent my
boyhood. He was beyond middle age
at the time, but was straight as an ar
row and a decidedly handsome, soldier
ly looking personage. These good looks
of his were his weaij point, and al
though he was ext:eipely nearsighted
he was vain enough -to deny himself
glasses and kept the fact of his in
firmity a secret. The consequence of
this folly was a wide i-eputatlon for
haughtinps, as he rarely recognized
body/c
anybody
f on the- street, and It undoubt
edly damaged him in his iiractice. At
any rate, he had never made anything
more than a very modest living when
the curious incident I have in mind oc
curred.
“The city government had been for a
long time under ring rule,” continued
the story teller, “and it finally became
BO bad that the decent people revolted
and organized a reform movement. The
good looking lawyer—call him Colonel
Jones for convenience—was 6ne of the
reformers, and, among other things, he
made himself active in securing In
dictments against a number of gam
bling house keepers.
“The boss ringster of the place was a
typical bully and ward politician nam
ed Harding, who was financially inter
ested in several of the games and nat
urally furious at any interference. He
.was a giant physically, he would fight
at the drop of a hat, and the personal
fear he Inspired was really the secret
of his influence. After the gambling
Indictments were found he proceeded
to use his ‘puir to have them pigeon
holed, and, learning what was going
on, Colonel Jones was rash euongli to
[write a new'spaper card in whicli lie
Bcored the authorities for allowing .such
a rufilan to defeat the ends of justice.
• “The colonel looked like a soldier, but
he was really a very bland aud peace
able gentleman, and he never dreamed
that his little effusion would get him
Into personal dilHculty. On the morn
ing the card appeared he was walking
calmly to his office when Harding rush
ed out of a bar across the street, called
him by name and at the same time lev
eled a six shooter at his head. At that
distance all coons looked alike to the
nearsighted lawyer, and, turning in the
direction of tlie voice, he made out tlie
vague figure of a man with outstretch
ed arm apparently beckoning him to
come over.
“A little surprised, but still perfectly
placid, he started to cross fhe street.
Harding glared at him in amazement
and once or twice was on the jioiut of
pulling tlie trigger, but the spectacle
of that serene aud dignified figure
calmly advancing straight on the muz
zle of tlie gun was too much for hl^
nerves, and before the colonel travers
ed half tlie distance lie dropped the
weapon and iguominiously fled.
, “Needless to say, the ('pisode made a
^)b:emcndous seu.saliou, and Jones, wlio
bad sense enough to liold hi.s tongue,
was the popular hero of tlie hour.
Harding, on tlie contrary, was ruiued,
for his prestige had disappeared like a
flash of lightning, and, unable to stand
the disgrace of the affair, lie quietly
Bold out his belongings and left tlie
city. That broke tlie back of the ring,
the,'reformers went into control, aud
the colonel was elected mayor by a tre
mendous majority, lie served two
terms, built up one of the biggest law
practices in that part of the state aud
died worth nearly a quarter of a mil
lion dollars.
“In explanation of my inside knowltedge of the case 1 don’t mind saying
that he was a distant relative of mine,
and in the family circle, where ids
nearsightedness was well known, lie
owned up to the facts as a good joke.
He said he had a vague idea when he
started across the street that Harding
waa a farmer client -who liad promised
to pay him a fee that morning.”—New
Orleans Tlme.s-Deiuocrat.
Not Troubled.

I Irate Tenant—1 asl^cd you when 1
rented this phice if you had ever been
troubled by chicken thieves, and you
eald no. Every one of my chickens
jwas stolen last night, and I am told
that the nolgliborhood has been infest
ed with chicken thieves for years.
1 Suburban Agent—I never keep chick»•)

ENGLAND’S FIRST SHIP.
Oreat Barry TYms the Coantry’a Pre
mier Flahtlns Pachlne.

Of the first ship, properly speaking,
of the British navy, known as the
Great Harry,- the following partlcnlars are given In an old number of the
Mechanic’s Magazine, dated Oct. 25,
1823:
The Great Harry was built by King
Henry VII at a cost of £14,000, and
was burned at Woolwich, through acci
dent, In 1553.
Though - King Henry, as well as
other princes, hired many ships, ex
clusive of those which the different
seaports were obliged to furnish, be
seems thus to have been the first king
who thought of avoiding this incon
venience by raising such a force as
might be at all times sufficient for the
service of the state. Historians tell us
that he caused his navy, which had
been neglected In the preceding reign,
to be put in a condition to protect the
British coasts against all foreigm inva
sions, aud tb.at in the midst of pro
found peace he always kept up a fleet
ready to act.
In August, 1512, the Regent, a ship
of 1,000 tons, which was at that time
the largest vessel In the British navy,
was burned, and t^o replace It the
Great Harry, or, as It was also known,
the Henry Grace de Dieu, was built/in
1615.
The vessel, of about 1,000 tons bur
den, was manned by 349 soldiers, 301
marines and 50 gunners. She had four
masts and portholes on both decks and
In other parts.
Before the time of her construction
the cannon were placed above deck
and on the prow aud poop. One Deebarges, a French builder at Brest, Is
said to have Invented portholes.
In a list of the British navy, as It
stood on Jan. 5, 1548, the Great Harry
Is said to have carried 19 brass and 103
iron pieces of ordnance.
The name of the ship is supposed to
bave been changed in the reign of Ed
ward VI to Edward, which, on Aug.
26, 1552, was reported to be still “In
good case to serve,” and was ordered
“to be grounded and calked once a
year to keep It tight.”—Cassler’s Maga
zine.

BILLIARD CUES.
Brfw They Are Slade—^America FnrnUihes the Best.

“Most billiard cues,” said a New York
manufacturer the other day, “are made
in two pieces—the cue proper and the
handle. The cue is made generally of
maple, and the butt, which Is wedge
shaped, is inserted into a handle of
rosewood, snakewood, ebony, mahog
any, walnut or some other fancy dark
wood, which is cut to dovetail with the
long part.
“The maple wood used In making the
handles is sawed Into suitable lengths
and seasoned. The logs are then split
into pieces from which the bandies are
made. These pieces are called bolts
The bolts are sawed approximately to
the.shape of the handle to be finally
made, and In this shape they are han
dle blocks. The handle block Is turned
to the shape of the handle in a lathe,
and when the butt has been fitted It Is
finished and polished.
“The finest and best cues are fitted
to the handle or butt by means of a
double wedge. At the top of the cue is
a ferrule of Ivory, of horn or bone. In
which the leather tip is fitted. While
the Ivory ferrule is the most expensive,
of course it is los.- durable than the
horn or bone ferrules, which are less
liable to crack. The extra workman
ship ou cues is i)Ut in on the butts,
some of wliicli are elaborately inlaid
and carved iu beautiful patterns.
“There arc a number of billiard play-,
ers who will not permit another person
to use their cues, aud for the use of
these particular players cues are turn
ed out from which the tips may be un
screwed, leaving the cue with unfinish
ed points and useless.
“American billiard cues are the light
est, strongest aud neatest made any
where iu tlio world. They are made
in all woiglits and leugtlis aud rank in
price from 30 eenis to 5525 aud more
(-aril, ai-c-ordiug to the quality and fin
ish of the article.—Wasliiugton Star.
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From the remotest ages the egg bag
been looked upon as the symbol of cre
ation, or neiv blrtb. According to the
Persians, the world was hatched from ^
ail egg at that season of the year which
corresponds to the vernal equinox.
Hence the Parsecs still exchange gifts
of colored eggs at the new year festi
val, whith they celebrate at this date.
Among the Jews the egg entered Into
all the mysterious ceremonies called
apocalyptic and occupied a prominent
position on the houseboid table during
the paschal season. Christianity in
vested the paschal egg with a new sig
nificance—namely, that of the resur
rection of ClicJari* aud It was colored
red In allusion to bis blood shed for
sinners on the cross.
A curious custom In m'edimval church
es, for priests and choristers to Join in
a game ofjjall at Eastertide, took Its
rise fronf the Easter egg, which was
thrown from one to the other of the
choristers in the nave of the church
while an anthem was being sung. As
a missed egg meant n smaslied egg, the
more durable liandball was substituted.
But the snmslilng of eggs continued
as a form of outdoor sport. Survivals
are to lie found among all 'teutonic
aud Anglo-Saxon people. A popular
game in England and Geruiauy con
sists in liittiug one egg against anoth
er, the egg that survives uncracked
winning for its owner the weaker an
tagonist, until an entire basket of eggs
may have cHnnged o-wnershlp. Anoth
er game is to trundle eggs down a. hill
or slope, .those which reach the bottom
uncracked being similarly victorious
over the others.
Tale of a Fmaral Bl.bop.

“There used to be In a city In which
I lived,” said a Cleveland man, “a cer
tain bishop who, while possessed of the
highest principles and whose alms and
ambitions In life were of the highest
character, at the same time united with
these a penuriousness In money mat
ters that caused Innumerable stories
Illustrative of this falling to be tacked
upon him. One of these related to a
certain church conference which the
bishop and other dignitaries of the
church at one time attended.
“At one of the meetings the bishop
In endeavoring to open a letter neatly
With his penknife was so unfortunate
as to allow the latter to slip and to
cut a finger severely. The Injured
member bled profusely, and a hasty
search for court plaster ensued. There
being none forthcoming, a clergyman
standing by fished out bis cardcase
and, extracting from It a 6 cent stamp,
the smallest priced stamp he had, of
fered It to the bishop to use as a sub
stitute for the much needed court plas
ter.
“The blshdp"”S'6cepted It gratefully
and In his turn took out bis own cardcase. In it he placed the 5 cent stamp
and then, producing a 1 cent specimen
of bis own, he pasted It over the still
bleeding wound.”—New York Tribune.

A MAYOR’S MIRACLE.
He Made the Blind See, the Deal
Hear And the Lame 'Wallc.

From the many anecdotes of Bamp
fylde Moore Carew’s rogueries In Ar
thur Monteflore Brice’s essay on that
“Amazing 'I’ngabond" csg. quote one In
which Carew and his gTpsy crew who
had rigged themselves up as cripples
and gathered at Bridgewater fair to
plunder the Junketers came off second
best.
WTien the mayor of Bridgewatei
heard that this motley group of crip
ples had arrived, be announced to some
of his friends that he was possessed of
a power they perhaps little suspected—
that, in fact, he could make the blind
sec, the deaf hoar and the lame -walk.
Bets were freely roadri^that he could do
nothing of the kind, and thereupon the
mayor had the gypsies arrested and
Immediately brought before him and,
after hearing their harrowing tales, or
dered them to be confliicd for the night
in the lockup.
About 10 o’clock at night, however,
the municipal surgeon entered with a
lantern and announced that he would
examine them all In the morning in or
der to report to tlie mayor whether oi
not tliey really suffered from deformity
of one kind or another, and he U’ent on
to say tliat tliose wlio were found to he
Impostors would be treated by the
mayor with severity so extreme that,
moved to pity, he would allow any such
misguided wretch to escape there and
then from the lockup on condition that
he Immediately left the town.
At this Intelligence a great commo
tion aro.se, and In less time than it
takes to write It the whole crowd surg
ed out of the lockup, flinging ^way
their crutches and wooden legs, patch
es and bandages, and made off down
the town at topmost speed, the blind
leading the way with unerring steps,
the dumb crying aloud their fears, the
deaf replying to them, and the lame
sprinting along at a rattling pace.
Now, Just opposite the lockup, on the
farther side of the street, stood the wit
ty mayor and his friends, convulsed
with laughter at the success of his
scheme.—Argonaut
Wanted—By a Canadian gentlewoman,
who 1b a capable hoasekrepei, position In
a private family or in a plaoe of trust In
hotel. Will take charge of a young fam
ily whose beads are absent for the sum
mer.”—Buffalo Express.

"NO ONE WAS MY FRIEND.”
Miss Lucy Durant Felt This Way Before She Took
Dr. Greene’s Ivlervura blood and nerve rem
edy. Now She is Happy and Grateful.
Despondency is the usual result of illness. When your head
aches and ydu cannot sleep, your strength goes and you get
blue and discouraged.
________
Miss Lucy DuranL 3211 Morgan Street, St. Louis, Mo., says:
•• Sometime ag6 I suffered from
headaches and loss of sleep. I was
. despondent and gloomy, and I was
always worn out. I write to show
my gratitude and to. speak in
behalf of DR. GREENE’S NER.
VURA BLOOD AND NERVE REMEDYI I had felt as if no one was
my friend. I was sick and in bed
'half the time. Dr. Greene’s Neiv
vura blood and nerve remedy re.
stored me to my former good health,
Hiss Lvov Dvrakt.
and I am much indebted to
Dr. Greene and his medicine, Nervura.’
Dr. Greene’s Nervura is a friend to the friendless, a boon to sufferers
everywhere. Its use is always followed by gp'ateful words. Why do you
drag along in a poor condition of health, when this meijicine always helps ?
The return of good health is like sunrise turning darkness into light.
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy does this for weak and
suffering men and women, it turns darkness into light. As health comes
back and energy with it, you are no longer melancholy, you are happy and
grateful.
Today is the time to test for yourself the medicine that has always
helped everybody who used it. You will find it a friend indeed, as Miss
Durant did. If you will write to or call on Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place,
Boston, Mass., yp-'i will get special advice, free of charge.

Tbe People's National Family' Newspaper.
-y-i
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Mulctlna: Waipner.

Wagner when a young man wrote a
sonata which had a fair success, but in
after life be made every effort to sup
press it. Going to the publisher, he
said, “Have you any copies of that mis
erable thing still unsold?” “Yes,” was
the reply; “I have quite a number of
them in stock.” “Send them to me at
once, with a bill,” said the composer.
A thousand copies were soon after
ward delivered at his door. The bill
was a big one, but it was paid, some
what grudgingly, and Wagner thought
he had done with the thing. What
was his surprise, then, at receiving two
or three mouths later on another con
signment, this time of 500 copies.
“I thought you had only a thousand
of these things,” he protested. “That
was all I liad in stock,” explained the
dealer, “but those have been returned
by my agents, to whom I wrote that
you wished to have the sonata sup
pressed.” Wagner winced, but there
was notliing for It but to pay the bill.
And thereafter wlionever business was
dull with this crafty publisher a few
hundred copies of tlie sonata would be
struck off on shopworn paper and de
livered at tlie composer’s door, witli a
moraoranduiii to tlio effect that tlioy
had just come back from remote places
wlicrc they Iiad been sent for sale.

This mark meaas
Hie best tin roof.
It is the trade mark stamped on
every sheet of the best roofing
tin. M F tin has been more than
fifty years the English standard
_
the
for best roofing—Is
' Ameri
can standard—the world’s stand
ard now. MF roofing tin re
sists every unfavorable weather
condition.

tubllshed

Honda;,

TRI-WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

■Wednesda' and
Friday, is in
reality a line,
fresh
everyother-day Daily,
giving the latest
news on days of
issue, and oovering news of
the other three.
It oontains all
important
for
eign eabla news
wbioh appears
in THE______
DAILY
TBIOtTNE
of
same date, also
Domestio
and
Fore^ Oorrespondenee.
^ort
inden
Stories, Elegant
~ ■■
IllusHalf-tone
IHustiatioiis, Humoriu Items,
Industrial infor
mation. Fashion
Notes, Agrioultural Hatters
and Comprehen
sive and relia
ble
Finanoial
a'd Uarket re
ports.
Begular subsorlptlon prioe,
92.00 per year.

yfa furnish it
with
THE
MAIL for 91.T5
per year.

Thursday,

on

and
Known for nearly

NEWYORK
WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

sixty years la
every part of the
United States as
a National Fam
ily Newspaper
of the highest
----- , for farmera and villag
ers. It Oontains
aU the most Im
portant general
news of THE
DAILY TRIBUHE np to hour
of g o i Dg to
press ■ n Agrionltnral Depart,
ment of the
tiighest order,
has entertaining
r e ' d i n g fbr
every member
of the family,
old and yonn^
Market Beporti
which are ac
cepted as anthority bv
farmers and
country
meichants, and is
clean, up to
date, interesting
and instructive.
Begular euhsorlption prioe,
91.00 per year.
We furnish it
with
THE
HAIL for
91.25 per year.

Send all orders to THE MAIL, Waterville, Me.

©Roofing QUAKER RANGES.
““ TIN
makes the best, the driest roof;
lasts longer than any other form
of roofing; costs no more than
a roof that burns, or melts, or
freezes, or breaks. Ask 'your
roofer, or
write r W. C. CRONEMEYER, AgenI,
to
Carnegie Bulldiiu, Pittsburg,
for tliustrated book*-^ roofing.
AMERICAN TIN PLATE lOMPANY,
New York.

Tlie l.cNson He AViinted.

In bis aiilobiogr.apliy, “Up From Slav
ery,” r.uokor '1'. Washington tells an
aiiiuslng aiiecJlote of an old colored
ii;an who during tlio days of slavery
wanted to learn how to play ou the gui
tar. in his desire to take guitar les
sons lie a[ii)lled to one of ills young
luasU'is to teaeli him. But the young
man. not iKi^viii.g uuicli faith iu the
aliiliiy of the slave to master the gui
tar at Ills ago. sought to discourage
him liy tellin.g liim: “Uncle Jake, 1 will
give .\ou guitar lessons. But, Jake, 1
Aiill liave to cliargo you
for the flrst
le.ssou, S'2 for llie second lesson aud $1
for the third les.sou. But I will charge
you only LTi cents for tlie last lesson.’’
Uncle Jake answered: “All right,
bo.s.<, 1 liircs you ou dciu terms. But,
boss, 1 wants yer to be sure an give mo
dat las' le.«son lirst.”
A Startler.

A gentleman whose bearing Is de
fective is tlie owner of a dog that is the
terror of Uie neighborhood in which he
lives,
'riie otlier day he w'as accosted by a
friend, who said:
“(iooil morning, Mr. 11. Your wife
made a very idea^ant call ou us lust

Jolin Allon’s Pair.

When tlie liouse voted to prohibit liip
uor selling in army canteens, Johu Al
len of Missi.ssippi was not recorded.
Some good women of Mississippi noted
the fact that lie did not vote and
called on him for an explanation,
knowing that Mr. Allen Iiad been at
one time (piite active in the Congres
sional Teuiperaiiee society. Mr. Allen
replied that lie was paired on tlie can
teen question. “You see, ladles,” lie
said, “tlie situation was tliis: My wife
thinks very much a.s you do about this
legislation in regard to ihe canteen. 1
have some ddnlits as to wliether con
gress will really promote temperanee
among soldiers In this uay. So 1 pair
ed my judgment with my wife’.s conselonee and decided not to vote.”—St.
Louis Globe-Deinoerat.

You

May
Need

‘Pd'mKiDey
For
Cuts
Burns
Bruises

a Quaker Range of
Cramps
Diarrhoea
Aii Bowel
Complaints

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.
At end of bridge, Winslow.

It is a sure, safe and quick remedy.
There's ONLY ONE

LAWRY BROS.

PdinKiUev
Perry Davis’.

Two sizes, 25c. amt 50c.

A MiMiilnced liCtter.

The trauspositiou of Icdters in the
same word sometimes produces the
most ludicrous results. In “Tlio Still
IRA A. MITCHELL
Hour,” which was written by I’rofessor riiolps, lls tlie line line, ‘'’riie still
ness of tlie liour is the stillness of a
dead calm at sea.” A large number
■was printed niid disposed of before it
was discovered that “clam” had been aoou thaws at rrabonable pbicjbs
Hacks aud Barges furnished to order for an;
printed for “calm.”
oooauion. Passengers taken to any desired point

“I'm very sorry,” came the startling
reply. “I’il see tliat it don’t occur
A Jteavywclftfit.
again, for I'm going to chain her up iu
“And then,” she said iu telling of the
future.’'- l.iaidou Telegraph.
romantic episode, “she sprang to his
arms.”
■\\ li>’ She W'oro It.
“She did?”
lie (to tile young widow)—Why do
“Of course. Do you doubt it?'*
you wear siii'li n lieavy veil? I thought
“Oh, DO.” he replied, “but after see
tliat you liad an objection to osteutu- ing her I can’t help thinking that It
lious mourning.
must have Jarred him quite a hit.”—
Sim- Oil, it is only to bide my Chicago Post.
smiles.—New York Sun..

1,00 down and your old range and fi,oo a week buys

LiYery, Boarding and Baiting
dav or night.

Fairfield.
d&wtf

Symptoms of Worms
When n child's nose Ituhes, when Its appetite is variable aud
indigestion is frequent, when the longue is foul, breath I
too B)eep disturbed give it u few doses of

TRUE’S Worm ELIXIR
It wll i ex iiel uU woriiiB. If no worms are present True’s
Elixir cun do nohurm.DutiictHUHU geiitlc tunic. It
cures constiputlon, bliiousness and all tho stum’
acb and bowel complaints common in children
aud adults. 35 cts, a bottle, ut drug stores.

DR. J. F. TRUE & CO.. Auburn. Me.
Special treatment/or Tape YTornw.
Pamphlet free.

FOK j^ALF,
What is known as fbe Prootor farm iu Wins
low, one mile fiom Watoryllle ^ost-oflloe. ^_Ttllage land under fine state of ouItiTation, Wood
sufiloleut to last a tamll; a llfetlme.i House,
harn, shed, icehouse {full), carriage house, black
smith shop, «»a
OUJivU
allI in good oondltiou.
vsw
Four aawaaasO|
horses.
12 COWS,
22_ uens,
2 hogs, threshing machine, mow.
-a.1------ J’j-------->-------1---------- 1------------ wivs.a
ers, plows
audA other
farming inaplemeuts. Will
be sold low I Intend to move into my Watervine houBO.
HOSES BOUEKICE,
dm4 w61-S2
Waterrille, He
a

S. A. & A. B GREEN.
OFFICE ON MAIN C ;............. FREIGHT DEPOT

VBOM THE MAlli OB' 1869.
A oortMpondent rwently tent The KTeolDg Mell • copy of the WaterTllle Mall
gated May 81, 1869. We reprint below
ibowlog the oontroverey at that time over
the location of the flrat ehopa built here
by the M. 0. B. B.
.Afl originally planned, we believe, the
bnlldloga of the Maine Central Kallrotd
eompany In tbla village, were all to be ou
the wee* elde of Main atreet; and it Ig to
be regretted that the exbotbltant price de
manded by tome land owneri compelled
the company to oroei the street for terri
tory upon whloh to place their freight
bouse, engine booses, repair shop, etc.
Onder the present arrangement the public
hove been sorlonsly -dlioommoded by the
partial obstrtfotion of two streotg__Main
and Cbaplln—especially while freight
trains are made op, morning and night.
It was felt to be an evil, too, that all this
attendant olatter and bustle, aggravated
by the ounstant noise of the machine
shops, should be brought so close to the
college as to be a serious source of an
noyance to the Inmates. It has all been
submitted to in silence, however, trough
the evil has been constantly Increasing by
tbe addition of new buildings, aotll a few
weeks ago, when operations were com
menced on the new machine shop, located
on Collrge street, nearly opposite Memorial Hall, and wbloh was to project be
yond tbe residenoes on tbe street, and
thus ohstruot the view. At ibis stage of
the proceedings some of our oltlzens
joined tbe oflSoers of tbe college la a peti
tion for a change of location of this shop;
and we are pleased to learn that work has
been suspended on tbe fuuodatiOD of tbe
proposed building and that the railroad
dinotors have decided to locate It on tbe
west side ot Main street. Mow let us hope
that gradually, and at tbe oonvenlenoe
of tbe company, as they have occasion to
rrpair and rebuild, their other bnlldiogs
will be moved, until eventually they will
be found on tbe west side of Main street,
so'tbat both tbe oompany and the public
will be better accommodated. Tbe va
cated territory would make very desirable
bnildir-g lots and command a high price.

A MAN AND HIS VIOLETS.
The Story ot the Vivaclons Maid
Who Received the Plovrera,

“Yesrit was a lovely bunch of vio
lets,” sighed the girl who received
them, “but I wish they had never come
to me. Yon see, It was this way: The
man who sent them is one of those aw
fully nice fellows who bore you to
death—the kind you feel so glad to see
>talklng to some one else, don’t you
• know,” she ended appealingly,
“Yes; I’ve seen the type,” sympathet
ically replied her auditor.
"Well, on my birthday he sent that
lovely bunch of violets—perfect beau
ties they were—with a dear little note
to the effect that he had to go out of
totVn, but would be represented by
these little purple clad messengers, so
like my eyes and whose fragrance al
ways reminded him of me. I thought
the note rather nice,” she concluded
pensively, “and put the flowers In the
parlor on the center table, writing hack
that I had done so. Why in the world
was I BO prompt?” she wailed.
“It was no more than polite.”
"Oh, much more! My dear, it Is al
ways Idiotic to go Into details like that
Well, he did not go out of town, but
was ‘fortunately’ detained and came
around after all to tell me so. And
those wretched violets”—
“Surely they were all right?”
“I had loaned them to Annie to wear
to the Blanks’ dinner. Of course I
had to tell him that the heat of the
. room was too great, and I had put
them In the Icebox. Just as he was
going and I was congratulating myself
on my escape In sailed that iniserablo
girl, violets and all! If he had only
gone, as he said he would, it would
have been all right. Men are so unre
liable!’’—New York Mail and Express.

RIs Bnmpa.

^ey were newly married and wern
ca ling upon one of the friends of the
rine who had been particularly pleaa*
nnt upon the occasion of their wedding,
the bridegroom, apropos of nothing,
egan to talk about phrenology and
0 il how his wife had discovered two
vpf.v prominent bnmpa on the back of
his head. He was proud of them. So
was she, and she passed him around
that the host and hostess might feel
the humps and know of their exist
ence. 'rhen she explained:
My book on phrenology says that
the.y mean good memory and generos
ity.
It was evident that she was proud of
the facts, and so was he. But the host,
being of an inquiring turn of mind,
wished to satisfy himself, so he got
down a phrenological work from one
of his library shelves and after much
labor found the humps on the chart.
Turning to the notes, ho read, seriously
at first, then unsteadily. The bride be
came suspicious, hut she was game and
said:
Read it out loud. Please do!” And
the host read:#
‘These humps are most frequently
found on eats and monkeys.”
Other topics consumed the remainder
of the visltr^which was brief.—New
York Sun.
Swell* With Swell Chests.

“I had occasion to examine two
brothers who had applied for policies
In our company the other day,” said
the medical examiner of. a life insur
ance company. “One wms 35 years
old and the other was 33. They are
both unmarried and are known about
town ns pretty gay hoys. Usually
there Is consiclernhle attached to writ
ing policies for men who are known
as ‘rounders,’ hut these two proved to
he perfect specimens of physical man
hood.
“I was particularly Impressed by
their chest developments. They both
had the same inensureraent and also
the same expansion—from 39 to 43.
When I found that they had smoked
cigarettes from boyhood, I wondered
all the more at the four Inch expan
sion. Then they told me that when
they were youngsters they used to
delight in seeing how long they could
hold their breath under water. Every
time they took a hath In the tub one
would take a deep breath, duck under,
and the other would time him with a
watch. A minute and a half, I be
lieve, was the limit of their endurance.
They said it was all their mother conld
do to get them out of the bath and
drive them to bed.”—Philadelphia Rec
ord.

Hud VVlint Slic Wanted.
Papa—There,

ihero! You needn't
kiss me any more. Tell mo what you
want. Out with it.
Daughter-I don't want anything.
want to give you something.

I

'I

lho

ART..
PICTURES

rREE

Until Jons 1st, with evsry bottle
of the TRUE 1..F. ATWOOD’S BITTERS
yon are entitled to an aluminum
print of one of Rosa Bonbenr'a
paintings. These are on 8x10 In.
grey cards; no printing on front.
If your dealer hesn’t them,
write to
H. Ho HAY’S dON8,
PORTLAND. MC.

iX.

HUMPHREYS’
No.
1 Cures Fever.
No. 3
**
Infants* Dlseaaeit
Nc
4
“
Diarrhea,
4,8
"
Neuralgia.
^
9
**
Headache.
/ ol lO • **
Dyspepsia.
No 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 15
**
Rheumatism.
No. 20
••
Whooping Cough
No. 27
“
Kidney Diseases
Ncx 30
*•
Urinary Diseases
No. 77
“
Colds and Grip.
Sold by dmgglBts, or sent prepaid upon receipt
Of price, 25 cents each. Humphreys' kledtOtiM
Da. m WlUlam 8t. New York.

FARM FOR SALE.

Captain John Smith never during Ids
lifetime snccecdcd In convincing the
English that Virginia was not an Is
Qeirts, 10 Cents.—Dr. Agnew’s land. In vain ho wrote home, “Vir
Wver Pilla cure all troubles arising from ginia Is no Isle, as many doe Imagine.”

wpor of tbe liver. Basy and quick, banl*h Sick Headache, purify tt>e blood ''and
In 1800 the first patent ever Issued to
^dlcate all Impurities from the system.
*ob demaud Is big. The PlUs are little, a woman was granted—for straw
JjBy to take, pleaeant reenlte, no peln. weaving.
*» • vial, 10 oenU.—71
I

For Farmers
and others who keep any stock
we have toe largest and most
complete line of feed stuff of every
kind on the Kennebec.
Our
facilities for doing business are un
excelled. Try a barrel of our
“PEERLESS,”a fine all round
fiour.

H. C. MORSE,
Toward St., Near Depot.
Telephone 59-5.

BRIDfiES MAY BE
CARRIED AWAY
and trains wrecked, hut Beaman’s Op
tical Parlors arc still ruuuing at 60
Main St., Waterville, Me., where you
can get your eyes fitted properly to
glasses, at a very little cost as we still
give the examination free. Hundreds
of people who have been fitted here
will testify to the satisfaction they have
received. Our machines do away with
tbe old fashioned methods tliat tired
the eyes so. We fit quickly, and ac
curately and change any lenses fitted
by us free of charge, any’ time inside
of six,months.
Call and see our instruments and
goods.
A large stock of frames, lenses, etc.,
always on hand to select from.

PARLCRS,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or rioney Refunded.

oiass.

TRUE’S PIN WORM EUXIR,, , I

■ If wunris uro pn’Hontthey will be exi>vllod. ■
I AhHrmUH<Rvei{HahIot4)nic. SLq. at drucctiu. ■

VHlOHE^TCrt'Li

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlrlnel nnd Unix (iroulne.

8AF1!. jti««ysr«..h''.o Lmille*. uk Drucrltt

‘

for CIiXCI!h''TKK».S

KNGLIKil

io UKIk kill iivid mctAllU) buMt. MkUS
with btaoribboo. TMkriio other. BefhM
Daoxeroii* N«b«tUuUoMH luid
tioaa. Bay of jour Drugsiat. or wod 4«. Is

•tMM ter Porile«Uro. Teotlmoalalt
sad
for Li^lea,**<a UiMr, bf
taraMalL lO.Oee TMtlmonUU. Svidh}

-----SUOAMS

PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES WHERrAlL EISE j[All8. „ I
I Bast Gougb Syrup. Tsstos Ouud. Dss I
In time. Bold tty Uruagltn.

S'lW. Divr

$71,000 00
228,060 00
8,200 00

53e,4«e 13

t5,10t 83
4.8,201 M
4.148 SO

M»o eo

Scieniific Jlmerican.

1IUNN &

New York

Itfolice of Forclosiire.

WHKKRAi>. WilllAin Lfffor by bli mortoffgo
de«>d (ieted May 28.1808, and recorded In tbe Kea*
nf boo Hvgietry of
in Book 492, page 600,
conveyed to me. a certain parcel of real eatate
aituvte in Siduey in tbe county of Kennebec and
Commencing bounded and > ererlbed as follova, to wit.—
Hounded on tbe north by land now oooupied by
-...............................................................
F.■ O
Hamlin, land forn erly of-B.w IawwButterfield,
and laud ol Javan Pruromoud; on tbe eaat aide
by the Keniiebco river; on the aouth bv land for
merly of Abridge O. FawtoHe and land of Cyme
Oilman; ai d on the meat by the raDgeway$ or
eight-rod allowance for a road at the wcat end of
the Keuneb o river lots, containing about eightyone aorea; excepting however, a ainvll piece of
land conveyeu by Mcaea B* Corson to tielwln’
Hamlin;
And whereas the condition of said inortgagw
steamer DFLLA (XILLINS will leave A ugusta baa bt'eu b.roken, now therefore, by reason ol
of tbe
at 1.30 p.tu., Halloirell 2, conneetlrg wilh stosmer breach of tha oou' lllon thereef 1 claim a .fore
closure of salu inortgsge.
1>F.TER LKS80R.
April 13. 1(101.
By Chsrles F. Johnson Ills Atty.
8sral7 '24inl

April23
1901.

KENNEBEC

which leaves Gardiner on Tuesdays, I'hursdays
and----Saturdays
■
at......................................
3.33, Hlohmond 4.‘20 and■ UaEb
,tl
■ ■ ‘
fo Boston.
atOo’oloo*
for
KetnrulM will leave Cnlon Wharf. B eion.
Monday, wednisdsy and Friday evenings ate
o'clock for landings on Kennebec liver.
Freight tiken at fair rates.
Ronnd trip tickets good for the season at redneed rates,
JAMES B DHAKR, President,
Allen Paktbidok, Agent, Augusta.

,P»!?r“iLB0ST0H
miffcauiDC

552
The staunch and elegaut Btenmers **Ba^ State'*
and‘’Gov. Dingby” altornaUd leaves Franklin
Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf, Boeton, at
7 p. ni. dally Kundaya excepted.
Theeso steamers meet every demand of tuoderu
BteaniHhip eorvlco In eafety, epeod comfort and
luxury of travelling.
Through tIekeU lor Provldeuce, Lowell, Woroo8tor. Now York, e’o.

KENNEBKC GOUNTY.-lii Probate Court, at
Augui<ta, iu VHoatku. April 1C. IlHll.
Alphonrino Grordin Guardian of AnUdnetto
Qroudin .aud GraziLn Groudin of Waterville, in
Haid.Couoty. iuIiio'h having pttitlouod fur licei mo
108 11 the following real ent'tuof aaid wanlM,
the proceeds to be p'acod on Inter at. viz: All
the IntoreHt of Nald warda in a oertuiii puree) of
laud eilu-tted in eaid Waterville bounded on the
norih by IVinpie Htrei't: on the oaat and oonth by
land now or formerly owned by Samuel Kl g*
wcMt by King Court* ^ho aiioilier p’^rc d ot land
bituated in 8ai>i Waterville houiideil nurrii br
land of Aiimdee Veu illo: weKt by land of G. Lam
bert: BOuth by laud oi M. C..H. U. Co., and i-hbI
by the westerly lino tf a patsuay called King
Court.
OKDEHKDi That notice thereof l>o given three
weeks BucccBBively prior to the sooond .'Monday of
May. niext., in the Watervllle Mall, a newp.
naper prluteo lii W'Hteivillo. that all perHunB
InterenU'd may attend at aiCourt of Proha'o tlitm
to he lioldoii at AnguHta.iand show chiih’.*, if an«,
why the pr.-tyer ol Buid pellliuit Bhoutd not be
granted.
<LT. STKVKNS, Judgn.
Attkht: W. a. NKWCOMIl, KeglHlor.
Jw>l»

PATENT

Caveat^ and Trade-Marka obtained and all Pat-5
ent businessconducted for fyioDKNATC PccSs *
OUR OrPICB IS OPFOSITg U,

PATCNTOrriOK

and we can secure patent in less tune than thoM
iremotefrest Wishingus*
Send modeL drawing or pboto^ with descriste
tlon* \Ve advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A Pamphlet, **
to obtain Patents,** with
cost of same in the U, S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&rCO.
Opp. Pstxnt Oppicc, Wa.hinoton. D. C.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble and Graa te Workers,
1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE

MAINE

Also CVn. S(|, So. Berwick, Mo.
and Ceil, Ave. Dover, N. II.
]VOTlCE.
WATKUVJ LLK SAVINGS BANK.

ANM AI. MKETINO.
'i’bo Annual Meeting of CorpnratorH and membiUH of the Watt rviliu HavingM flank, will be held
at lUo Hoijiiirt of the Bniik, in Waterville, on TueBday. the 2lll» day of May next, at 2 o’clock in the
aUurnoou. to act upon the following articles, to
u it:
I. To HU any vucanoioB that may exiri'r In the
Nf>. mt MAIN ST., WATKJIVJI.LK
itiiimbcrMliip.
TnuHTKHH -C. Knauir, .L W.
(ieo. K'.
L’.' To olioose a board of Trusteoe,
ituiitolle, Dana P. Ko*«tor. Howard C. .Mor.-*-, John
3. To choone a board of AiivlB'^rB.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

60 Main Ht A. Vigue, .SilbH T. Lawry.

A CKltTAIN INS'I UU-MKNT. piirpoitiiig to be
lIielBStwil)
Aful te»t:imoiit o( 01Iho T. Hean, Jewelry ot our inauufa’Zturo
' *...................................................
late of Wiitorv’llp. in faiil County, dccuABcd, hav warranted to give satisfac
mg boon proaeiitfu for probuti:
tion or inoiioy refunded.
OUl>KliKI>, That notice thereof be given three
we(,*k» successively prl'^'f to the seooiiil Monday
We manufacture a complito Mne
of Muy next, in the WHtorviile Mail, h nows
in Uolled Go’d rinto, Gold Killed,
paper printed in Wut<‘rvill*‘,that aU T.ersoiiB interGoM rioiit bud Solid (iohl. A
oKtod iiPiy Attend at u Court of Pi
’‘lObHto then to
bo hoidon at Augustw, and «liow c«*M‘“e,
uny
cciHplete line of jewelry ui cur
why the SHI t tiiatrumont Hliouhl not bo jiroved,
iiiHiiUfMcluro is for sale by
approvMl Hiid aMovrod as the last will uuu tostainoiit of the sHid docoasod.
MRS. M* M. AYKK, NoiTh Vast^alboro.
(J.T. STKVKNS, Judg'.
Cull ut the store and ex indue the
Attest; W. A. NiCWCOMU, Kegister,
3w^D
Htie. Prices low ai d ^oods iirst

llVbrnis?

®.SO a.iB.,mtx*dfor Hsrtland.

Uorigago Loans and Ground Rents
UolikTeral
Ilsteral Loans
storks and Bonds
L'ash In Offlee and Bank
agents’ Balances
Interest and Rents
All other Assets

k f^scrod, M vrebesd Lak", Bangi-r S'd looai
$IBI.784 90
Grose Aaacte
^
itallous,
9.50 n. m. for Fidrfleld ••nd Sfcowi' gar.
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, lono.
9.8a • m., for H-lfast. Bsuk r. t)Id To^sn
$10,821 40
Ans'Stook county,
countjL tsnocooM,
Vano*bob>, _St
. j Net unpaid loeees
Aris'Stook
rr _ JStophei
t>to|
:)(i8,4l8 35
Unearned Prcinliima
(Oslalf). Hoiilton. WoiHl.*t''ck and S' John.
10,815 48
All
other
Liabilities
l.tO p. m.. lor Haiigot and way station*.
Pstten, Hoution, narih.m. Presquelcin.
$1192,556
2D
Total
8.li» p. m., for Hangor, OuBkrport. Bai
400,000 OO
rta-bor. Old Town. Dally to Bai gor.
Cash Capital
139,220 70
4.18 p. in for "eiraat, Dover, roacrob
Surplus over all Liabilities
Lake, Bang-r. Old Town and .Matta$931,784 09
wamkeag.
Total Tilahilltics and .Surplus
4.18 p. m., for Kalrfeld and Skowhngan.
MACOMBKK, FaKU A WHITIKN,
0 01
m.. (Sundays only) for Itangor.
Agent*,
Augusta.
OOINO WKMT.
Su48
F. W. CLAIK, Wslervllle.
0.08 ». n.
for Bata Riwklarrt. Port'snrt
and Boston. White Hoont s.Montr. a*., and Chi
*”^.98 a. m. for Oakland.
SO ' TARS*
9.18 a. m.. Oakland. Farmington. PhlUlp*
EXPr RIENCE
Kangely, Mechanio Falla Bunitord Falls, Bemis.
Lewiton, Danville Juno, and Pertland.
9.18 a. m., for Angasts. Lewiston, P-wtiand.
and Boston with lutrlor oar for Boston, conn el
tng at Portland for North Gonwav, Faybians Gor
ham, N. H.. >'erlln >ails, Laiioaaur, Or v-ton,
North Btratford, Island Pond, Golebrook and
Beecher's Falls
9.30p. ns., for Oakland, lAWtstnn, Meohanir
Falls, Portland and Boston via I-ewlstnn.
Trade Marks
9.30 p-ni,. tor 'Portland and way sutlons via
OcsiaNB
Angnsta.
- rVVV COPYRIQHTS AC.
STi8 p.m.. for Angnsta, Qtr'lner, Bath. Rock
Anyone
sending
a
sketch
and
description may
_____________
land.
Portland and _BoiBton, w'th parlor oar for
ascertain onr opinion free whether ao
Bos'on, eonnerttng at Portland for Cornish, untekly
mvontlon Is probably pntentabifc CommunlosBrldston, North Conway and Bartlett.
tlonsstrlotlyconlldontlai.
<m Patontr
JklUMIIUte 8ilandbook
aiV*k*ar'^'*•
sws'sseesr
Miv free.
i.vrxx. (.ndoMt
4.18p. m., for Oakland and Somerset By
sent
free,
ttldoat HiTency
Hffoncy for ■eotirtiig patenu.
•ont
Pntonts taken innmsn
throuBli muiiu
Munu «
A Co, reo«t%^
Patents
9.30 p in., mixed for Oakland
IO^INFp, m., for lAwtsp-m Bath, Portland and 9pe^ notice^ without oborxo, in tbe
allman sloeptng oa*
Boston, via A nens'a, with Puf
dallv for Boston. Innlndlng Sundays.
1 99 a. ID., daily, exoepl
Monday,
for Portland A .handsomoly
iptr■
._____ .- •••_
_ a__.-.e____
Wl_
«I^rrc'rt
...*.^..0 sal
Illustrated
weeklv.
cirand Boston,
of any scteniiao Joarnal, Terms, $8 a
9 80 a. m., Sundays on'y, for Portland and oulatloii
year: lour months, $L Bold by all newsdealers.
Boston.
Dally ekonrsioni for Fairfield, 10 oents; Oak
m
9
_
iww
land, 40 oents: Skowhegan $1.00 round trip.
w.-tjingioneixa
J-sDch Office, tad F Ft, Washlngion.
I
OKO. F. EVANS,Vloe Pres. A Gan‘1 Manager
F. R. BOOTHBY Oan. Pass A Tiekat Agent.

T. AI. Baki’LKtj’, Agte, J. F. Liscomb, Geu.
Man.

JEWELRY

I

Tcss-I see a notice in the paper of
Couldn’t Estimate Its Value 1—Dr.
Agnew’s Cure
for the Heart never Iho wedding of Mrs. Xuhrlde.
Jess—Vos; 1 know her very well.
‘Mis. It relieves In 80 ininatea, it ourea.
It la a beaooD-Ilght to lead you back to
yess—Do you? What was her maid
^»kh. W. H. Muaaeliuan of G. A. lU, en name't
Welaeport, Pa., says: Two bottlea ot
Jpgs—I '-.ui'poso her maiden aim was
Agnew’s Cure for tbe Heart entirely to get married.-Philadelphla Press.
•HreU me of palpitation and smothering
JPella, Its value cannot be estimated.”—

are baying their uu,ir of ns as
the sale of over 400 barrels since
opening our new mill shows. The
quality and low prices do the bust
ness.

The old homestead of the late CLARK
DRUMMOND in Winslow, two miles on
tbe Augusta Koad below Winslow P. O.
and K. R. station, and only three inllps
from tbe city of Watervllle. Contains
about 1G6 aores, about 6U acres ot whloh
Is woodland on which there Is considerable
beiulack and ceoer, well watered with
wells, springs, brocks and rivers, includ
ing a cistern In tl i bouse. Has largo and BEAHAN’S OPTICAL
good set of bnildtngs, a set oolhonse near Over Stowart’a Grocory,
by. For further partionlars enquire of K.
K. Druiumoiiil' at n. lervllle Savings
Bank, Watervllle, Mo , ci CharbsC. Hay
den near the premises.
d&wtfin28
KKNNKBEO COUNTY.—In Probate Court, at
ugiipta, on theHccoiiii Monilny of April. IDOl.

Pamkhosb Tmanis less* WstorriMs stMloa
aOIKS mABT.
a.ta a. m., dslW for Bangor, week day*
Bar HarbOT, for Bneksport, Bllnirorth- Old Town.
Tsnoeboru AnxMlo>>k eonnty, Wsehlngtoneottnty,
' John. St. Stephen Mod UalUax. i.oi* not rvV
beyond Bangor on SamUye.
ll.sna in., for Skowbegan, Js’l j • »<< ls->’dSTS (mls'-dj

Boston Steamers

The Best
will relieve yourpaln*
I ful periods—there Is
r. exceptional case Families

I’apa—You do? What?
l):iughter--V sou-lu-law. Jack asked
^
sickness, and somotimee death,
me to speak to you about it.—Philadel m
children, bf’fun*
presence Is sufl|)OCt* m
■
(hvetiieio ufew do’-e.‘iof
■
phia Press.
_____
Xot reel liar.

nee

It’s a welcome cry to a well man. But
to a man whose sleep
seem.s to have been
only an unrefreshing
stupor; who wakes
with burning eyes,
throbbing head,, and
a bad taste in the
mouth, it means
only a new day’s
mi^ry.
In such a physical
condition health is
most surely and
swiftly restored by
the use of Doctor
Pierce’sGolden Med
ical Discovery. It
cures diseases of the
stomach and omns
of digestion ana nu
trition, and it cures
through the stomach
diseases of liver,
lungs, kidneys, etc.,
which have their
origin in a diseased condition of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition. It increases the activity
of the blood-making glands, and every
organ is benefited by the nesulting in
crease of rich, pure blood.
“Golden Medical Discovery” contains
no alcohol and is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

" Your ‘ Golden Medical Discovery' and Dt.
Sage's
have
...Catarrh
_ Remedy
..
-.
... been. .of great
benefit to me,” writes (Prof.) Pleasant A
of Viola, Fulton Co., Ark. n Before I uaed the
above mentioned remediea my sleep was not
Hlllls—“I pl'iyed a good thing onto the sound; digeation bad; a continual feeling of
I now feel like a new man. Any one
railroad oompany last night.” Wolson— misery.
in need of medical treatment for nasal catarrh
"So. How was that f” Hlllls—‘‘After could do no better than to take treatment of
I’d banded In my ticket 1 fell asleep and Dr. R. V. Pierce. I know hia medicines are all
got oarrled two stations beyond mlne«-’A right in thia class of diseases."
The Common Sense Medi(»l Adviser,
Wolson—‘‘And bad to vralk book at mid
night.” Hlllls—“Yes; butdon’t you see, cloth binding, sent free by the author,
I got three miles extra ride out of the on receipt of 51 one-cent stamps, to pay
expense of mailing only. In paper covers
road for notblng.”—Boston Tranioript.
imps. .
Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo,, N. Y.

Dotb Bxpert In

“Tom,” said a father to his son
whose school report showed him to
have been an idle young scamp, “what
have you been studying this term?”
“Logic, father,” replied Tom. “I can
prove you are not here now.”
“Indeed! How so?”
“Well, you must he either at Rome
or elsewhere?”
“Certainly.”
“You are not at Rome?”
“No.”
“Then you must he elsewhere.”
“Just so.”
“And if you are elsewhere you clear
ly can’t ho here.”
Eor answer the father took up a cane
that lay near and laid it smartly across
his .son's hack.
“Don't!” cried Tom. “You are hurt
ing me.”
“Not at all. You have just proved
coiiclusivclj'' that I am not here, so 1
can't he hurting you.”
Before his stern parent had quite
done with him Tom felt that there
must he after all a flaw somewhere in
Poor Opera Glasses.
“Cheap opera glasses are an abomi his logic.—London Tit-Bits.
nation,” said an eye specialist recently.
An Early Riser.
"There is no doubt about this. I have
“Pat,” said a manager to one of his
made a special study of the matter.
Lots of eyes are nearly ruined by them. workmen, “you must be an early riser.
I And this particularly true of young I always find you at work the first
girls who go a great deal to the theater thing in the morning.”
“Indado and 01 am, sor. It’s a fam
and who seem to think they must have
opera glasses. To their way of think ily trait, Oi’m thinkin.”
“Then your father was an early riser
ing an opera glass Is an opera glass,
and that’s all there is to it. So they too?”
“Mo father, is It? He roisos that ear
hny cheap ones and then wonder why
ly that if he went to bed a little later
they have such headaches.
“Unless the very best lenses are used he’ll meet himself gettin up In the
1 should advise everybody to taboo op- moniin.”
ora glasses. The farther from the stage
A Rnbolnls Hoax.
one Is the bettor and more perfect the
Rabolais, \mnix out of monf'y, once
glasses should be. Exactly the reverse
of this Is actually the caser-for the peo tricked the police into taking him from
ple who sit in the rear seats or in the Mai-seilles to Paris ou a charge of troubalcony are usually the ones who have sou. lie made up .some packages of
the poorest glasses. A porforuianco brick dust and labeled them 'T’oi.son
viewed with the naked cyo is much for the royal family.” The otliccrs
more satisfactory, to my way . of tliiuk- took Uahelais 700 miles, only to he
Ing. An opera glass gives hut a limit told at the end of their journey that It
ed view, and only the one object on was April 1 and the affair was a hoax.
Which It Is focused is visible. I don t Of course, as Rabelais was the privBee why people use even the best ot lleg(?d ivlt of the royal family, ho was
forgiven. '
them.”—Philadelphia Kecord.

I'nclmniiii, Mich., May
Gfiic.soo Pure Food Co., 1 o Key, N. Y.:
Qeiitl(.n,pn;_My iiiaiiiiiiii Ims been n g'l-at oof'«o <lrii)ker and baa foiiiiil It very ii.jurloua.
usvli g used several ueckages of your (lit \lN-0,
tne ilnuk that takes tbo |)laee ot colVeo, sbn linos
'•niiicb belter for berself aiul lor us e.liildreii to
Cj.^tk, Sbe bas given up colfeedriiiklngeiitirely.
"en-o a package of GUAIN-U every week. I
•w ten years old,
Youra rcsp-'etfully
FAk.Mi; WILLIAMW

Whatevar oarefnl saleotlona and good
enltlvatlon have done In tha way of Im
proving tbe potato, they have neve* been
aMe to overoome the Inolinatlon to revert
to Ita natoral mndltlou or “mn ont,” and
we find tboae old varletlee which a tew
years ago were onr beet potetoee, placed
at the foot of tbe lilt and In a few more
years will be entirely ont of enltlvatlon.
There it no ezoeptlon to tbii rule. All
varieties obey tbe law. It It ware not In
onr power to oreate new varletlM the po
tato would became an eetlnot vegetable
and any farmer wboaontlnnea gnltlvatlng
a variety after It begina to deteriorate
does BO at ble loss. There are new varletlei being Introduced every few years
whloh keeps tbe standard to Its present
high position and oooatlonally a variety
la brought out that Is droldedly In advanoe of Its predecessors.
Rvsry potato grower sbonid test all the
promising new kinds and that keep al
ways in tbe front rank. The rarity Itself
bos more to do with the success of tbe
orop than the manner ot oottlng tbe seed,
planting or oultlvation. This la a rell
able statement that should be kept in
mind by all onltlvators.
Oooasloually a variety of grain or pota
toes is originated that appears to fill all
tbe requirements In Its partioular class—
thst Is, as near perfection as we arc
allowed to approach. When this oooars
progress must stsnd still until that partlonlar variety has run Its odnrse and then
a rival attempts to-flll Its plaoa and often
times tbs new aspirant Is an unworthy
rival.
A. G. I

W. F. HAINCO.,
rianufacturing
Jewelers.
L'lrgoet Jewolry Factory In tUe World.
IOWA CIXV, IOWA.

For Women.

4, To TranBact any oilier bu»iiie83 tliat may bo
di'Hirod for the Interest of tlm bank.
\i DKUM.MONI), Reo’y.
IfeiHA.QllM (if one dollur aii‘1 upwards. iH.t • m* • ‘.‘dVYaU rv.lie, April ao, HJOL
2w6t)(JniO
)dn
Ing two ihouMand doiiarB in ail, rcci’ivnil and pui

on ii’tcrfBi August, November, rdiiLiiy lilld
May tlr^t
xNo tax to )»o paid on dein)i»ItB t>y dcp'.-.' rn.
Dividend- mailo la May and N«'\ ;i'.!'t'i mi 'i 11
not wiihdrawn are ad(b*d to depOM/ hidI Ijiii I OBI
18 t hup c«Hiipouiide4l t\\ ice a year.
C nice id Savings Bniu buildln,:. Hun’., •|M-ll
dally from Ua m. to 1 .'mO p.m. and J :.u t ■ :i .'10
p.m.
O, IC.s'.vn I . Hr.'-' I'*
K. 1%

Hill M Ml i.M>

1

KKNNKBKC C UNTY-ln Probii- rf> irt, ut
Aimuhta. on tliD fonrtii Mdinl.i) < l
I'jOi
A CKU’J'ALN I.N.STKUMKNT purj.orUDg t. 1
the )a>l uUI und teftament
l-'i titk K.ui r
late of O.tklHiid ill MHid Couniv.d-c"' > I, h.ivi.’g
htsMi pi'i*-ejil( d for probalE*;
CKI « Kbl>, Tliiii notice lh'‘r»M f i... lov‘ii MiHdj
weekB i'uccch: Ivcly prior to th* «i m >l .M«»‘iduy i t
May n* xt, in tlm WaiurviUi* .M-.ii, u h.'wcpHprir printed in Waterville liial‘4'l
id
le.'<r.’'lod m.iy attend at a Conn »d Hr.d. ai- Hk n to
be lu»ld« IV lit AugUbta, and pti-vv^ r
it hhv. wliy
the paid irBlnimeiit .'^houM iM-t b i>r« soM, a|iproved and al'ovved a-* the Jkel \vi:i Hiid i' luiiKUt
ol the buid dvCctped*
T. SI‘1 \ I NS. *fud/(r.
Atiksm W. A. NEWCO.MlJ. J'vglbt. r.

aw Ha

A(iiiiiniM<ralri\Vh jS'oticc.
Tb* Dul’tirrlber h( rebv « ,v •.« iHiiiuo ili n bho hMt)
h en duly ap|HAijito<l gVdiuiLiit ratrln < h the ' itate
of J'lmvai 1>. liiagg. late f S’<hi**y hi
( (.uniy
of Kennehou, deceaxed, idd given b* d-iuHiho
law directB. All pereoi m h wii g dmu ut '•
utiHt
the UBtate of baid de?r' i-d .irride^tivi 11 i n ^unt
the same for Bettlemenl, an t all iii>b‘bt ‘d thurt i j
arorerjL Bled to make pavni'd iinmidiHloly.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Now IS tlio timo to buy your furma.
Wo (an i;ive you houio goo'l bargains
/rouQ $701) iij). 1,'all or ivntu to u»
for |jarti' ulars liei'jru buying, o!.so
wbore.

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,
94

Mai.n Stkekt.

TRUCKING

and JOBBING

OF ALL HIND.S
Do-o I romptly and at Knaionuldo I'rloes,

Order# may ho loft at iiiy hoiiBo o (Jul-m
- -'- llro.i.’
■■—.........
- .\ialu
.............
St., or at B
Buck
Stirr, ou
St,

HIC IV Mt Y

MOX

I

«,

UMGHTU OF FYTHIAS,
WAVKLOCK LUDGF, no. 88.

Dr. Tolinan’s Monthly HcguUtorliaa liroiigUI
CaJtle Hull, FIsIstsd’a Block,
liapplueaa to biindreug of anxious ivonien.
Tliere ia positively no other remedy known
Wttte.vlUe, U«.
to medical setenee, that will bo quickly and
'^AUaH a. bUACfO.
Meets erery Tuoiiday ereulug .
safely do the work. Har- .ever had a single
April
rOl.
3wPJ
failure. The longcBtaud must obstinate cases
are relieved In a days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
POTATOES, SEED POTATOES. WATKRVILLF LOOGK N0.5, A. O. C, W.
Interference wlU* work. Tbe most difllcult
cases successfully treated through corres
NewVsrlety. 'Worth lU weight In gold fi,r s
Uegillar Meeting ut A, O. U. W. Ua
pondence , and tbe most complete satisiactlou start of BueJ." Fit for uku In six weeks, litiiuiis
uarauteedinererylnstauce.
IreheiebuuIn
ten
weeks,
yield
from
400
to
000
bu»huls
per
Sreds of ladles whom 1 neversee. Write for
kcre. 4 record uuparullelled. • Cut of 17 kinds
further particulars. All letters truthfully planted this kind was suiwrlor to all In quality Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each Month
answered. Free oonflilsntlal advice in aj stxe and eariiiiess. 1 really think they are the
at 730 P. If.
mattersofaprivateordelluatenature. Bear best poMto ou earth.’’—c. Carrol, Flpi stone Co
in mind this remedy Is absolutely ^e under MIdd.
eT»y possible iwimltlon and will positively Price per pound postpaid
$.35 FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 8. D. OF B.
leave no after lU effQcta upon tbe health. By 5 lbs. by express
i.c3
mall securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. B. M. TOLA. O. U. W.
Addrofs, .r. 8. (lit ANT,
MAN CO., 170 Tnmont St., Bosum, Mass.
North Hiduey, Me
Meets ist'aud 8d Wednesdays:of each month. ^

'4

A CORDIAL FEELING
Existed Between Eastman and Gro*
gan, According to Many Witnesses.
BOTH WERE FOND OF ATHLETICS.
Shooting at a Mark Was Fre
quently- Indulged In.
Cninbrl(l;;o, Mass., May 7.—The l.lth
day of lilt' Ivftstman trial was sponl by
the defense in piling up additional evi
dence to support (he conteullon that the
relations betAveen the defendant and the
victim of Iho sliooting, llichard 11. Gro
gan. Jr., were at .all times pleasant,
amicable and cordial. No mention was
made of rim fire or centre fire biilleta or
revolvers, and no witnesses were in
troduced to (inalify ns experts on fire
arms.
The incidents of the fatal day were
scarcely touched upon, for both morning
and afternoon sessions were given up
entirely to Eastman’s friends .and his
wife, and the witnc.sscs one after an
other testified that the relations be
tween tlie two men were of the best.
The evidence itiiowed that the families
were at all times congenial, that the
two men enjoyed many athletic sports,
box4d. Jumped and played ball and
frequently Indulged in checkers to
gether. But the sport which mostly
took their fancy was shooting at a
mark.
No word of quarrel, ilHeellng or Jeal
ousy came out during the day, although
one or two of the Avitnesses underwent
a rigorous cros.s-oxamJn^tiou by the at
torney general.
Mrs. Eastman, wife of-the defendant,
took the stand Just before the close of
the afternoon session,, and had not
finished her testimony wlien the court
adjourned. She went over briefiy her
marriage Avlth Eastman, lier life in
Germany, and the period up to six
months before the shooting. She also
said that the relations of the two men
were cordial, and she never remembered
a time when they did not speak. The
families frequently dined together, the
children had their Christmas trees to
gether, she spoke to Grogan about tak
ing the lens business, and on Thanksgiv
ing Joined Avith him in giving a dinner
to a poor family.
It Is expected that the defense will
finish with its testimony on the rela
tions between the two men by this
noon, and that their experts in opposi
tion to those that the government pro
duced will consume the rest of the day.
This will bring the chief witness of the
trial, the accused man, on the stand to
morrow, giving Thursday and Friday
■ to the arguments and charge, so that the
Jury will get the case about Friday
night.
WHO OWNS THE FLAG?

London, May 7.—A dispute has arisen
as to the ownership of the flag which
Queen Victoria presented to the hospital
ship Maine. Mrs. George CornwallisWest (Lady Eandolph Cluirchlll) as
serts that it belongs to her, and Ber
nard Baker, owner of the vessel, de
clares that ft is his property. The
flag is now in Lady Randolph’s posses
sion. Mrs. West claims the flag as her
own, but has intimated her Avillingness
-to send it to the United States govern
ment, to be placed as a relic In some
national museum.
RAILWAY IGNORES STRIKERS.

Boston, May 7.—The striking linemen
won their first victory yesterday, when
the CharlestoAvn Gas and Electric com
pany yielded to their demand for a ninehour day and $3 per day pay. The Bos
ton Elevated road has practically de
cided to Ignore the strikers altogether.
The board of directors yesterd.ay de
cided that no action AAms necessary, for
the reason that the union had ordered
the strike before the compan3'' had been
given an opportunitj- to consider the re
quest of the men.

WON’T GIVE INEORMATION.

Swan Questioned In Vain hy Arlington
'J'own Ofllcer.s and Police.
Arlington, Mass., May 7.—A number
of Ihe toAvn ollicials and several iiollce
officers visited Roland A, SAA'an, theformer assUstant to the toAvn clerk, In
the Jail at Cambridge yesterday. In the
endi'avor to obtain some information
regarding tlie missing cashbook. SAA'an
refused to say anything or to answer
tiny questions, but Avbother this Avas
from his physical condition or a dollherato attempt to mystify the town
ollicials could not be ascertained.
The stubs on the checkbook huA'o
boon carefully gone over, and foot np a
total of !f12,ono, AVhile the amount on
deposit showed only tfSOOO. The ofllclals slate that SAA'an did all the calling
oiT, and that the other ollicials in the
office left all such matters to him.
Tlicre Aviis a small run yesterday on
the Arlington Savings, bank.,camsod. It
Is said, by the remarks of a priest In his
sermon on Sunday.
The deposits
AvithdraAvn amounted to betAveen ^3000
and ?()0U0, Imt nS:,the bank is one of the
strongest in the state, the run gave the
officials little anxiety.
BASEBALL GAMES. .
At Boston—National.
Both pitchers Avere extremely ef
fective, but Hughes’ gifts proved costly,
two bases on halls and a single netting
Boston tAvo in the third.
Boston.......... 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 —.3 3 2
Brooklyn.......10000100 0—2 0 3
Batteries—Pittenger and Klttrldge;
Hughes and McGuire.
At Washington—American.
Boston Avon tlie game liy means of
bases on bails, errors and timely lilts.
A tliree bagger, tAVO bases on balls and
a bad error by Clingman, gave the vis
itors four runs in the second inning.
Boston.......... 2 4001020 0—9 9 0
Washington 10022000 0—5 '11 3
Batteries—LoavIs and Criger; Lee and
Clark.
At Detroit—American.
Detroit........ 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 —5 11 2
Cleveland ...0 2000101 0-4 0 1
At Ncav York—National.
NeAV York ....1 2000100 -480
Phlla............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 3
At Philadelphia—American.
Phila .'......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 —G 10 5
Baltimore ..00003011 0—5 9 2
At Ciuciuuali—National.
St. Louis ..3 0 1 0 1 4 0 0 4—13 11 3
Cincinnati ,0 0115100 0— 8 9 7
AtAIllwaukee—American.
Chicago ........ 0 2 1 0 1 0 2 0 —G 8 2
MilAvaukee .. .0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0-3 8 4
A MOTHER’S CRIME.
New Bedford, Mass., May 7.—Martha
Roseman, a German mill operative,
aged 33, married, but living apart from
her husband, was arrested last night
for the self-confessed murder of her in
fant Illegitimate child. The child was
killed at birth, although she confesses
that the child was born alive. After
wards she concealed the body under the
sink In her tenement for a week, and
later she burled it in a hole which she
dug under the concrete floor of her cellar.
The details of the Avonian’s crime as re
lated to the police are horrible in the ex
treme.
DELATED BY HEAD WINDS.

Washiiigtoii, May 7.—A good deal of
apprelu'iisioii Avhicli has been felt In re
gard to the training ship Monongahela,
AVhieh left San Juan March 23 last for
Y'orktoAvii, Va., aiul Avas due to arrive
at the liittor point on May 1, was set
at rest yesterday by tlio receipt of a tele
gram from her commanding officer at
the nary department, indicating her
safe arrival in port. The six days’ dela.v Avas caused by head winds.
NOVEL QUESTION RAISED.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., May 7.—Lizzie
Halliday, a murderess now In Matteawan uslyiim for life, has employed a
lawyer to iirosecute a claim for a wldOAv’s pension, her husband, whom she
k filed, having been a soldier. The ques
tion is raised: Can a widow recelA’e a
IK'usion Avlien she became a widow
throiigli her oAvn act of murder? Her
attorney says tliere is nothing in the
Avay to exclude her.
TORMENTORS KILLED.

Davenport, la.. May 7.—Emil Mohr

BIG PLANT DESTROYED BY FIRE. and Charles Reis, aa-RIi Gus Siems Avere

Lowell, Mass., May 7.—The plant of
the Flfleld Tool compauj- aa hs destroyed
by fire last night, entainiug a loss of
j|250,()00, exclusive of that on orders
which it Avlll be necessary to cancel.
The origin of the Are is a mystery. The
shop, which was devoted to the manu
facture of iron-Avorkiug macliinery, and
lathes, was running to its full capacity,
1(X) men being emploj’ed.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS COMBINE.
Chicago, May 7.—Arraugomenis Avere
completed yesterday for tlie formation
of a combination of the elglit leading
publishers of popular music in the
United States. The combine Avill be
known as the American Slusic Pnltlishlug concern, and Avill have a cai)ilal of
from ?2,000,000 to ?5,000,000.

lea.'lug An.gust Blimck, and Avound np
by tieliig a rope about his Avalst Avith
the .‘ivowod intention of hanging him.
The strain on the rope caused the fast
enings of tlie pullej', GO feet above, to
give Ava.v.
.\ii iron pulley struck Rei.s
on the iH'ad, killing him. A falling
scanlliiig liraiiied Mohr. Blimck Avas
slightly iiijnn'd.
FOR J.OAVER SALARIES.

Fall River. Ma.ss., ^lay 7.—An order
was ailoiiteil Itj* the board of nldermen
last niglit. tlie vote being 0 to 3, reduc
ing tlic salaries of nearly all theproniiiioiit city ollicials, the average cut boiiig about onc-third. 'I'lio order Avas
ndoiileil after the qomnion coi>ueil had
iidjouriu'il for I lie evening, so It Avlll
not rcacli tlial body until iie.xt Aveek.
Si:.\I,1.\G .SEASON ENDED.

A SCARCITY OF ONIONS.

New York, May 7.—Tlicre are on li>e
eleamer Georgie, Avhleh is uoav due here
from Liverpool, consignments of onions
amounting to 10,1)3.’! Iiags. It is esti
mated tliat their value is about ^^-12,330.
It Is said that gOod onioms are uoav rath
er scarce In the Ncav York market, and
such sell rapldli'.
SAVED BY FISHERMEN.
Petosky, Mieh., May 7.--Mrs. William
A. Martin, wile of a railroad agent here,

yesterday threw her two children and
herself into tiie hay, attor a famll.v quar
rel. All three Avere rescued by lisherluen, hut the youngest child, aged 4, Avlll
die from exposure and shock.

SI, .lobn’s. May 7.—The season’s seal
fi-licry came to a close Avitli the arrival
at ilii.s port of till' sealer Virginia L.ake.
’I'lii' total cnicli Avas 350,001) seals, A’aliicd at .'^(ibti.boo.
'I'hero y-as not a
single falaliiy or serious aecideiit
among the .-iitiM) men engaged, and only
one ve.-.-el, the lIopi>, Avas lost.
ll.Vl) Til llll.Yl'ENEl) SUICIDE.
I’.rocUlon, Ma-.s.. May 7. 'I'heodoreI).
BlnekAVi ll di.'-appeared froin his home
here Iasi Saturday. His ai ll'e has re
ceived ii h'ller from Idni saying that It
Avas hl.s imeiiiioii to lake his life. Some
time ago he. lu'gaii building a tcuouieut
house, Inii met with liiiaiielal reverses,
which bruiigbl on despondency.

BAPTISM CEREMONY I MO. YASSALBORO MEWS.
II

Carried Out Without a Hitch at the
Yard of the Herreshoffs.
THE CONSTITUTION IS AFLOAT.
Is Thought to Bfi a Much Im
proved Columbia.
Bristol, R. 1., May 7.-With her hull
gallj' docor.ated Avith flags and her deck
AA'cll filled Avitli sailors, the yacht Constltntlon Avas clirlsteucd last evening by
Mrs. W. B. Duncan, wlio broke a boU
tie of Avliie on her glistening bow just
as she started sioAvly down the waj's
into the sea.

A pl.atforiji liad been rigged tinder the
how of the. lioat, and on tliis Mrs. Dun
can stood Avlien the gong for the start
ing Avas sounded. Beside her on the
platform aa'os her husband, the manager
of tlie new boat, but all the rest of the
part)' stood a little distance off.
At tlio sound of tlie gong, Mrs. Dun
can, with a banner in one hand and a
bottle of wine In the other, dashed the
bottle on the bOAv and as the Avlne
gushed in the foam on the proAV of the
racer, the yacht acquired motion and
sloAvly began her descent into the Avater.
With the breaking of the bottle Mrs.
Duncan said: “I christen thee Con
stitution.”
The scene was a brilliant one as the
Constitution Avas slowly loAvered into
the w.ater, the cheering from the boats
outsldo being vigorous, Avhlle the search
light from the steam yacht Colonia Just
outside the dock illuminated the stem
of the Constitution. FlreAvorks added
not a little to the gaiety of the occasion.
The Herreshoff contingent was pres
ent in large numbers, but the crowd
from Ncav York was a small one, Au
gust Belmont and 17 others being pres
ent.
As the stern of the craft emerged from
the shop the private signals of the mem
bers of the syndicate were displayed on
small flagstaffs upon her deck. The
signals wore those of Messrs. Belmont,
Stillniah, Payne, Bourne and Walters.
In addition tliere Avas the flag of Mr,
Duncan.
As the vessel reached the water tho
flash of the searchlight grew more in
tense and greater became tlie display of
rockets and roman candles. Twelve
minutes after the j'acht started the cra
dle Avas floated from under the bilge
and the Constitution was fairly afloat.
The New York party repaired almost
immediately to the tender Mount Morris
where more bottles of wine were
cracked and general merriment ensued.
In half an hour the ceremony was
over. The clear night was admirable
for the pyrotechnical display. The
spectators generally came to the con
clusion that the new cup defender Is
actually a much Improved Columbia,
Avith all her sterling virtues and none
of her trifling faults. The .vacht Ava.°
hauled out of her mooring. She AviUbe
taken alongside the dock toda.v and her
masts will be stepped.
There was no Idtch, everything
worked without a fault. The Herreshoffs, seeing that only a siii.-ill croAvd
Avas present, practically opened tla* slioji
to all comers. It Avas jiossible to see
much of the yacht’s shape as she rested
on the Avays illuminated by the brill
lant electric lights. Once clear of the
shed she was lost In the blackness of
the night.

B. MoTeIgh, Gorr^pondint.

(Contlnaed from Tirrt Page.)
Nellie Oldbam, woe the orownlng sncoeai
of the evening. Hlis Ethel Appleton
oloied the exeroliea by rending "How
Unole Henry dyed hie Hnlr,’’ which was
finely rendered. Ae a render MIm Appleton tnkea high rank. She bni fine control
of her* voice, showing not the least,
nervonsness. She was the recipient of
generooB applause.
Little Fmnkle Maroon met with a aetlouB injury Saturday forenoon, while rid
ing In a wagon containing rubbiBb, the
aooummnlation of winter. The horse
■tnmbled throwing the boy ont between
the front and rear wheels, breaking bib
oollar bone, the tear wheel passing over
his bead.
Rev. B. 6. Seaboyer, the new pastor of
tbe M. E. obnrob, reached here Saturday
evening, from Wlsoasset. Rev. E. 8. Gaban will leave tbe last of,the week for his
new charge, East Boothbay,
Alfred Wlggleswortb on next Monday
will move bis family and fnrnlture to Watetvllle, resldenoe Middle street.
Geo. Tracy has been absent from his aoonstomed place In the barber shop for the
past 14 days, visiting friends In Northern
Maine. When he returns tbe band will
turn out to greet him.
Some one has set the example, for the
back yards In this village never looked ao
neat and clean as they do now, even the
mill front Is again putting on Its old time
beantlfal and grandllke appearance.

will req nire for their completion, tbe foil
time limit, with tbe full complement of
107 49UIUB pnsblng and pulling for all
they are worth. What a speotaole for the
tbonsands of hands to contemplate,
while they are walking the atreets two
days each week, hoping and praying for
It to speedily end. With all their boasted
railroad faotlltlea they oannot'oompete
with tills mill In the density of tbe forest
so to speak. Railroads have their ad
vantages and It would be very,advantageons to have one here, so as to'lessen
tbe freight' rates. Besides paying Its
regnlat freight bills this oonoern has an
extra tax to face In paying cartage to and
from Winslow depot. That Item alone
amounts to 96,000 per year. Think
of that vast^. amount of money spent
In 30 years, 9100,000, money enough
to pnt 'a railroad through here - or
a sum eulBalent to build and equip
a ten set Woolen mill. Other oonoerns
of a similar natnre must naturally
look upon ns with envious eyes. Our
anooees must of neoessity strike them with
awe and wonder, for while they ate watch
ing and waiting, we are pushing right
along, seeking and finding new markets.
In a abort time our 260 horse power en
gine will have arHved, measurements and
plans for Its erection have been drafted by
our Master Mechanic Alvah H. Bragg.
When In position we will he master of our
own destiny. With the great Inoreaae In
niaohlnery wbioh the-American Woolen
Co. have added since their Incorporation
here, tbe present water wheel la not pow
erful enough to drive, and If any dlfiSonlty overtakes tbe wheel, our'Yiresent steam
engine Is Inadequate, consequently with
the arrival of the new one, tbe old one
will be removed. Then we will be pre
pared for any emergency.

j

FAIRFIELD.

The teams that went from here to Yfatervllle filled with people on Saturday,
beat the usual record. The village for a
few hours looked deserted, but at 6 p.m.,
all were back again, thanks to the en
C. W. Wescott of Belfast, was visiting
forcement of tbe liquor law In that town. friends here Thursday.
Mrs. H. B. Flood of Nashua, N. H'.;
The Watervllle baseball team organized
by George Overend, superintendent of the formerly of this town. Is visiting relative s
Blvervlew 'Worsted mill, oame here Sat and friends here.
John Corcoran left Friday for Merriton,
urday afternoon to pley the athletes of
this village. They met their enperlcrs, Ont., with tbe body of his late wife Eliza
the game standing 11 to 10. To beat our beth, who died Feb. 7. The body will be
boys they will have to roll np their Interred at that place.
trouser legs, eat a good dinner before
Rev. A. G. Fettlngill, pastor of the
starting, and pnt a luncheon In their Unitarian ohuroh of Watervllle, preached
pockets (now do they hearken.)
a flne^sermon at the Unlveraalist ohuroh
Sunday In exchange with the pastor. Rev.
Six blades of the mill waterwheel broke J. F. Rhoades.
Wednesday last. On Investigating tbe
Dr. F. C. Thayer has been appointed by
cause. It was found that a tailor’s coat did
Governor HIU One of the delegatee to attend
the mleoblef. Keep your ooats ont of
the American Gongreas of Taberonlosle,
mill race.
which wlU be held In joint session with
Mlobael O’KeeSe Is ont of the mill, look the Medlou Legal society. May 16 and 16,
at the Grand Central Palace, New York
ing after his farm.
City.
Walter Campbell returned from the hos
The date of the entertainment at the
pital last week, where he was undergoing Unlversallet ohnreh under the. aosploes
treatment of tbe eye.
of tbe Y. P. C. U., Is Thursday evening
May 9, Instead of May 8, as first an
The Ladles Belief Corps R. W. M. Post, nounced. This entertainment promises
G. A- B., held an entertainment at their to be a very enjoyable one. Holman F.
hall Wednesday evening last. Cake and Day of Aubarn has been secured to give
coffee Was served.
some of his original readings. Miss Hattie
Fuller will favor the audience with a
The May ball given by tbe Athletic as
ODrnet solo, and Miss Evans of Fairfield
sociation of this village on Wednesday
and T. H. Branph of this city will sing.
evening last, was a financial snooess.
Prof. Lewis Mayo will give an organ
Forty-fonr dollars was taken at tbe door.
voluntary.
Forty oouplee joined In the grand march.
A number of prominent Odd Fellows from
Mr. and^Mn. Albert Varney have moved here went to Clinton Sunday to attend
the 82d anniversary of Odd Fellowship,
into the H. G. Abbott hdose.
HAD A VARIED CAREER.
which was celebrated at that plaoe Sunday.
Joseph Jewett epeni Sunday in the vil- Among them were: Dr. F. A. Enowlton,
Paris, May 7.—Mariano Ignacio Pra
Past Grand A. H. Totman, F. B. Pnrlngdo, ex-president of Peru, is dead. He age returning to Fairfield at night.
ton. Past Grand G. D. Blohardson, D. L.
was born la 182G. He participated In
Forest Gllddun preached In the Baptist Gray, 6. D. Smith, and G. A. Poland.
General Castilla’s revolution against
Echenlque’s governmenb In 1854. He ohuroh Sunday forenoon and evening, a Rev. W. ’H. Gonld of Dexter delivered the
inarched against Lima In 1865, and en large ooogregatlon of devout worshippers anniversary address.
The delegation
tered the capital
the head of a vic being present.
were received at the train by Grand Mas
torious army. lie declared himself
ter S. P. Felker, and a delegation from
Mrs. John Hamlin and son made Water
dictator and Avas sub.sequeutly elected
coustitutioual president by the Peruvian vllle a business visit on Saturday after Fine Tree lodge of Clinton.
congress. He AA’as again elected pres! noon.
dent in 187C.
THE MASONIC PAIR.
Henry Bloe has been ailing and confined
A COUNT’S QUEER WILL.
to the house for the past week.
Closes Thursday Night With a GrandParis, May 7.—Count St. Ouen De
Ball—Large Attendance.
Little
John
Dongberty
Is
tbe
Sunday
Plerreeourl, whose family dated hadto Williain the Conqueror, and Avho died newsboy now.
Tbe fair which has been attracting the
recently, has bequeathed to the city of
attention of our people for tbe past few
Rouen his fortune of 10,000,000 francs
Have yon got the loe cream freezer dust days, closed Thursday night with a grand
on the condition tliat the city annually
oonoert and ball with muslo by Hall’s
ed and ready for use ?
glA-es a marriage gift of 100,000 francs
full symphony orchestra of Watervllle.
to a couple of giants, in order to regeii
The concert programme was a fine one,
Preparations for farming and gardening
crate tho hiiinau species. 'Die candi
dates are to be medically examined and are manifesting signs of activity here the solos by Prof. Hall and Eugene Dear
the healthiest couple avHI be chosen
abouts. Patrick O’Reilly will look after born being muob enjoyed.
The floor was well filled when the time
the planting in Francis H. Jealous gar
SE^'EN SMAIiLPOX CASES.
den. It's a good sized patch, containing for the grand march arrived and. the
danoe order was greatly enjoyed by all.
GreciiAvIcli, Conn., May 7.—One new nearly an acre of very fertile soil.
At 11 o’olook an intermission oooured
case of smallpox, making seven in all
was found yesterday In the Italian col
Wbile other mills manufaotnring a sim and all adjourned to Hotel Gerald where
oiiy. Six large hospital tents have been ilar line of goods, show a waning tendency a hot turkey supper was In waiting and
erected for the patients’ ooetipacy and this one keeps on In tbe even tenor of its all did ample justice to the fine menu pre
tho houses Avhere the disease Avas found way running Its GO honrs a week, as by pared by Landlord Bradbury. After sup
Avlll probably be burned. A general
per the party again returned to the Opera
public - vaccination lias been decided law permitted. To this fast wo have
drawn tbe reader's attention several times house and dancing was resumed until the
upon,
before, and yet the subject has only been “wee sma" hours.
WAR’S AWFUL PRICE.
A number oame up from Watervllle and
but lightly touched upon. Id previous
special oars were In waiting to take them
I.ondon, May 7.—'The Avar olliee yq.s numbers of The Mall we have laid much
terdiiy olUekill.v guA-c out the total iiuiii- stress upon the many dilBoaUles it has to back after the ball.,
Tbe Masons have made a great suooess
bor of deatlis in tlie South African aavii contend with. Our freight billa com
at 714 ollicers and 14.2<)4 men.'' Foui pared with other mills, are the iluotuat- of their fair and must feel muob pleased
officers and 31-1 men have been Invnlldi'd Ing conditions wo have to grapple with. with tbe results All have worked bard
homo and subsequently died; 2493 non- Yet with all these adverse oondltioos we to this end ever since tbe Idea was first
conmiIs.si()ue(I otiieersand men luiA'c left are able to more than hold our own. thought of and;,they must feel gratified
the service unfit for duty.
Many of tbe woolen mills show a tendency with the suooess which has crowned their
GERMAN KILLED A RUSSIAN.
to curtail produotion just now owing to efforts.
Tbe following oommlltoes have been
'Dciitsln, May 7.--Tlie Russian lleu- their orders being almost completed, early
teuant', Tolekovsky, from tlio gimboat as It Is in the season. Tbe light weight in charge of tbe lair; I
Mrs. Mary Totman and Mrs. Louise
Bohr, Avas shot dead hy a German sol samples will not bs opened for inspection In
dlcr during a fracas on tlie 'rakii road tbe different centres of trade until tbe mid Newball were at tbe bead with tbe follow
'The German fired In self-defense. Lieu dle of July, until that time the mills that ing sub-oommitteos: The candy table,
tenant 'relekovsky having attacked hlir ate slgoking up will be simply battling for first night. Addle Lawrenoe, Lidle Nye
with his dirk.
wind. This mill's orders now on band and Mabel Lawry. Second night, Mrs.

I

Catarrh
Is a constitutional disease.
It originates in a scrofulous condition ar
the blood and depends on that condition
It Often causes headache and dizziness
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, afl
fccts the vocal organs and disturbs the
stomach.
It la always radically and nermanentlv
cured by the blood-purlfylng, alterative and
tonic action of

Hood^s Sarsaparilla

This great medicine has wrought the most
wonderful cures of all diseases depending
on scrofula or tbe scrofulous habit.
^
Boon’s Pills are the best cathartic.
F. B. Furlntou, Mrs. George Small and
Mrs. Fred Neal.
Fancy table, first night, Mrs. W. H.
Totman, Mrs. George Chapman, Mrs. H.
M. Mansfield. Second, Mrs. A. B. Page,
Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Ed. Kelley.
The misoel’aneons table, first, Mrs. C.
H. Crummett, Mrs. G. F. Lawrence and
Mrs.‘George HYlIson. Second, Mrs. F. E.
Vlokary, Mrs E. P. Kenrlok, Mrs. W. s.
Miller.
Refreshments, April 80, Mrs. A. C.
Ladd, Mrs. F. J. Robinson, Mrs. F. H.
Bragg; coffee, Mrs. Tozler. May 1, Mrg.
W. H. Totman, Mrs. John Henry Gibson,
Mrs. John Smith; ooffee, Mrs. 6. A.
Savage.
Funoh, Mrs. Stephen Wing, Mies Kate
Jewell, Miss Annie Low.
loe cream, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merrill,
Mr. B. M. Bradbnry, Mrs. Louise Brown
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Foye.
'Mrs. F. E. Hammond, who was to have
charge of the fancy table the first night,
was unable to attend tbe fair at all on ac
count of Illness and Mrs. W. H. Totman
was chosen to take her plaoe. Mrs. Ham
mond Is Improving and her many friends
hope soon to see her ont again.

PAIRPIELD LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Hold Annual Meeting Monday NightPlan of Dedication of New Library
Discussed.
The annual meeting of the Fairfield
Pub lie Library asBooiatlon was held at
the library rooms on Main street list eve*
ning There was a goodly number pres
ent and the meeting was of muob Interest
to all. The ofificers of the past year were
re-eleoted and are as follows: Pres., Mrs.
E. P. Eenrlck; vice-president, Mrs. F. J.
Robinson; secretary. Miss Addle Law
renoe; treasurer, W. W. Merrill; auditor,
A. H. Totman; trustee for six years. E.
J. Lawrenoe; trustee for five years, Mrs.
L. E. Newball; for four years, F. E. MoFadden; for three years, S.- A. Nye; for
two years. Miss H. 8. Pratt; for one yur,
B. P. Mayo.
After tbe plan of opening tbe new libra
ry bad been generally discussed, it was
decided to hold dedicatory servioes on or
about July 4th. and a oommlttee was
chosen to formnlate a plan for a fitting
observance for an event which means so
much to our town. It is expected that
several former' residents who have
achieved for themselves fame In the
world, wlU be here on the date decided
upon, and take a prominent part in tbe
programme. Mr. Lawrenoe, tbe donor of
tbe library, will make the speech of pres
entation and it Is not as yet decided who
will make the speech of aooeptanoe but it
will be of oouTse some prominent citizen
of onr town.
On motion of Mr. Lawrenoe, a vote of
thanks was extended to the book oommittee whio have rendered snob valuable
service In tbe seleotlonof the books, wbioh
is a most excellent one, in assisting In tbe
work of oataloglng and In many other
ways too nnmerous to mention.
The library boltdlngjls now complete
and tbe work of grading tbe grounds is
now belng>ttended to. About half of
tbe books have been catalogued and onr
citizens are looking forward to tbe day
when this magnifloent gift of two of onr
most highly respected citizens shall be
thrown open to every resident of oar
town. Long live the Lawrenoe library 1

EAST FAIRFIELD.
Rev. G. W. Hinckley preached In the
Moody obapel'Sunday p.m.
Miss Sadie Burrill has gone to Clinton
to do housework for Sumner Flood for an
indefinite period of time.
Miss Jennie Burrill leaves this vicinity
this week.
Friday evening May 4, Trlstam Rloker
was married to Mrs. Mary Goodrldge oi
Skowhegan, by W. V. Totman, Esq.

The boom men oommenoed work at this
plaoe Tuesday a.m. The oook, Mr.
Kelley with his wife will live in the
PlshoD bouse.
Mrs. Sophia Davis visited in Watervllle
Tuesday.
Bert Webster has returned from Massaobnsetts and has gone to work on tne
R. R. section.
Mrs. Enoch Hall will return to her
homo in Brooks this week.
Mrs. Helen Smith Is on a visit to
friends in Madison.
Friends from Sidney visited at W. ^ •
Tutman’s, Sunday.
Henry Huntoon and family vUlted at
Bert Ames’ roountly.

Victor grange young people
cake and loe oream for the crowd Situ
day evening.
Teacher—"Now boys who can tell whi
Is the most diffioult thing to
oyo'lngf” Chorus—"The bloyole, sin ""
Tld-Blts

Two million Americans suffer the t
turing pangs of dyspepsia. No neea
Burdock Blood Bitters cures, At any
drug store.

